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’Way up.Are the popular 
garments this sea. 
son.

that we would like to know If you 
would accept an offer of $25,000 a year 
to manage a law department In our 
store.

(Signed) Siegel Cooper Company. 
Per Henry Siegel. Pres. <* A Missionary Who Has Been 

27 Years in B. C.
Nearly 60,000 Lbs. of Butter , 

Made in the Northwest.
A Fight at Line. la.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 4.—A riot occur
red this afternoon In front of the 
Democratic headquarters In Ninth- 
street. The Bryan supporters were re
ceiving bulletins when several hun
dred Republicans, headed by a Uni
versity Glee Club, attempted to force 
a way through the crowd. Fisticuffs 
were Indulged In, and the windows or 
of the headquarters building were 
smashed, - but nobody was seriously 

The riot was soon quelled.

Bryan’s Frfc?;4>X,Not Yet 
Given it. °
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'illHE WtNTS MORE SCHOOLS r 5 
n 2. NEW SCHEME FOR RACKING.<5Church Sts. CHAIRMAN JONES’ CLAIMS.
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With Minnesota, Michigan or Indiana, 
1 / He Says, They Win.

hurt.
Professor Robertson Has Substituted 

Square Packages for Round.
And Complains of Unfair Distribu

tion of Government Favors.
California l« Cleee.

San Francisco, Nov. 4.—Returns 
from 1876 out of 2377 precincts in Cali
fornia give McKinley 128,79o, Bryan 
121,458. The same in 1892 gave Harn- 

106,906, Cleveland 106,267.

Indiana 8*111 In Donbt.
Indianapolis, Nov. 4—The best fig

ures obtainable by counties, many of 
which are complete, show that the Re
publicans have carried the State by 
from 15,000 to 17,000,

lOuiui for MeKtalry.
Topeka, Kas., Nov. 4.—One-sixth of 

the vote of Kansas gives McKinley 500 
majority. Morrell (Rep.), for Govern
or, is 1000 ahead of Leedy (Fusion).

Both Claim Kentucky.
Louisville. Nov. 4.—Republican fig

ures grive Kentucky to McKinley by 
5249, while Democratic estimates give 
it to Bryan by 2725.
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-/ af the Northwest as a Dairying Country 
-The Barderons Bleed Indian Again 
Elndes the Mounted Police—Mr. Sltten 
Expected on Friday—Personal and Gen-" 
oral News Frai

d the Idlest Reports Indicate That the 
Three

*1Mates Named Bemaln In the
BepnhUcan Colnnsn, Though Full

of He Voting Mere Net Vet Been 
Beoeired—A Little Bnmpna at Bryan'i 

Town - Baler McKinley Feels
[I ,#8U m the Capital.
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■Æ Ottawa, Nov. 4.-(Spec!al.)—Mr. W. F. 

King, Chief Astronomer of the Interior 
Department, has left for Port Stanley 
to continue astronomical work, at 
which Mr. Otto J. Klotz of the same 
department has been engaged all sum- 

11 has been felt necessary to 
again determine 
boundary running through Lake Brie, 
and Mr. Klotz has been engaged all 

the la^te taking astronomi
cal observations and carrying out a 
survey.
time engaged In astronomical observa
tions at Ottawa, and with a view to 
checking each other's work there has
been a change of places between, the 
two astronomers.

DAIRYING MATTERS.
According to advices received by the 

Dairy Commissioner.-the last shipments 
of butter for this season from the Gov
ernment dairy stations at Indian Head 
and Prince Albert are now on their way 
to Montreal. The quantity made at In
s'™11 Head during the season was 32,- 
322 pounds, and at Prince Albert 27,108 
pounds. It Is expected that the out
put at boh places next year will double 
the season Just passed.

Hardly a wee* passes but Prof. Ro
bertson receives some new device for 
packing either butter or cheese. One 
improvement In the butter trade this 
year Is the general use on steamers of 
square boxes as packages for butter. 
These boxes hold 56 pounds net, and 
are lined inside with thick grease
proof or parchment paper. They oc
cupy less space for storage than the 
circular tuba : They also cost less and 
carry the butter In a rather more ac
ceptable condition to the consumers' 
shops. _

Prof. Robertson has great hopes of 
the Northwest as a dairying country. 
In tvgo or three years he expects to 
see In that comitry an output of but
ter which will not only meet all the lo
cal requirements, but afford a large 
quantity for export. There are great 
possibilities ahead for shipping butter 
froth, the Northwest to the far East. 
France Is exporting butter put 
tin packages tq India China, and Ja
pan, and Denmark is copying the 
French package. Prof. Robertson pur
poses securing some of these lines from 
France with the Idea of èncouraglng 
their manufacture In Canada He 
thinks the Northwest should be able 
to export large duantitles of butter to 
eastern countries.
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Montreal, Nov. 4.—(Special.)—Rev. C. M.
laboring 27 yearsWell-TKe Latest Bleetlaa News.

f Chicago, Nov. 4.—Chairman Jones at 

«Boon to-day sent the following mes-

Tail, who has been 
amongst the Indians and Chinese of Van
couver Island, Is In the city and expresses 
himself as entirely opposed to the Idea 
of taxing the Chinese $600 per head to en
ter Canada. “It Is as uu-Chrlstlau as It 
Is un-British,“ says the Methodist mis
sionary. In fact, the reverend^ gentleman 
declares that it would be very \nfficult to 
carry some of the coast industries If 
Chluese)labor were banished from the 
Cf.untrv/ He claims that a good many of 
them become Christians and cites the case 
of a Celestial who died last Year at Kam
loops, leaving all he was worth to the 
Methodist Church, out of gratitude for all 
the missionaries had done for him. As for 
the Indians of British Columbia, ttev. Mr. 
Ta it says that If the Government would 
give them more Industrial .schools they 
would ho„ou become white meu, and the 
Indian question would be solved. He says 
four, schools for the Roman Catholics, two 
fdr the Church of England and only one 
for the Methodists, an unfair distribu
tion of Government favor.

BANKERS AND THE ELECTION.
Bankers and business men are not slow 

to express their pleasure at the result of 
yesterday’s polling In the United States. 
Mr. E. 8. Clouston, general manager of 
the Bank of Montreal, said: “I think It is 
a great thing for the United States, and 
will probably result In a considerable Im
provement in business almost, if not quite. 
Immediately. It Is a great advantage to 
Ctnada to have a country alongside It 
prosperous, and with Its currency In a set
tled condition, instead of unsettled, as t 
was before, and I have no doubt that If 
business Improves In the United States it 
will react beneficially on Canada. I think 
the silver question is now settled, because 
I understand the Republicans have a ma- 
Jortty In Congress and In the Senate, and 
with a sound money President It Is in 
tlielr own had* to put It beyond peradven- 
tare In the future.”

. DEATH OF MR. TOURVILLE.
Hon. Louis Tourville,

Alma division, died to-day. aged 65 years. 
Deceased was a large mill owner, a Liberal 
in politics, and leaves a good fortune.

NOTES,
The new Dominion Line 88. Canada has 

again broken the St. Lawrence record, 
having completed the passage from land 
to land In 5 days 19 minutes. The Canada 
left Liverpool on Thursday last, and Is ex
pected to reach Montreal by Friday noon.

Aid. Dupuis, a member of the Montreal 
City Council and head of the well-known 
dry goods house of Dupuis & Frere, died 
to-night, aged 00.

to Mr. Bryan :
•yym. J. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.,—We 

_ ,ve all along claimed for you the 
Southern States, with 166 votes, and the 

! 6Utes west of the Missouri, with 61 
■ votes, leaving necessary to success sev- 
1 en votes. I counted Michigan, Indi

ana and Minnesota We have no In
formation except by the press de
spatches indicating that we have lost 

of these States. On. the contrary,
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Only Tw# E'.o iblfnl Now.
New York, Nov. 4.—Returns received to

day and to-night by the United Associated 
Freeses reduce the doubtful states to two 
—California and North Dakota. Washing
ton, Wyoming, Kansas and Nebraska, of 
the states which were In doubt last night, 
are transferred to the Bryan column, and 
Delaware, Oregon, South Dakota, Indiana 
and Kentucky are placed in the McKinley 

The vqte In Kentucky Is close, 
but advices Indicate that the state Is Re
publican by a small plurality. Delaware 
and Oregon are also close states, but are 

^apparently carried by McKinley.
The inter news from California 

North Dakota Is that in the precincts so 
fur counted, McKinley leads, but the mar
gin of votes is so small that both votes 
should be still * ' ’

v/: summer on
!k>

Mr. King was at the sameBUBBLY,
astern Manager, 
|ge-street, Toronto,
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we are positively assured of all the 
South, except Maryland, and that we 
have not heard from. TTie West, so 
far ss heard from, is safe, 
nia, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming 
and Montana are reported by our 
friend» to be all right, 
either of the three states of Minnesota, 
Michigan or Indiana we certainly win, 
and our reports are favorable from 
them ail

Martin, chairman of the committee 
In Indiana wired me at 2 o’clock this 
morning that we have Indiana

All reports from Michigan show Im
mense gains, and Towne of Minnesota 
says he has carried his district, al
though the Republicans claim it.

Reports from our friends everywhere 
show press reports to be partisan and 
grossly unfair to us. Press bulletins 
persistently give Kentucky to McKin
ley, while Summers, chairman of the 
committee, wires me that 42 counties 
out of 119 give Bryan 23,535. „

James K. Jonea

h
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«•ould be still classed as doubtful.
The latest returns Indicate that the elec

toral vote of the states will be cast as fol
lows:

ft

'-‘OR

The Latest Classlfleatlen.
Electoral vote:

States.
Alabama ..................
Arkansas ........ .. • • •
California (doubtful)
Colorado.................
Connecticut ............
Delaware..................
Florida......................
Georgia ....................
Idaho ........................
Illinois .......................
lidlnna . 
lew a ...
Kansas..
Kentucky
Louisiana ................
Maine........................
Maryland .................
Massachusettes ••••
Michigan ...................
Minnesota ..............
Mississippi ................
Missouri ..............
Montana....................
Nebraska..................
Nevada.................. • •
New Hampshire ...
New' Jersey ..............
New York ................
North Carolina 
North Dakota
Ohio ............. .
Oregon .............. •. •
Pennsylvania ..........
Rhode Island ..........
South Carolina ....
South Dakota 
Tennessee ...
Texas ............
Utah ..............
Vermont..........
Virginia ........
Washington ..
West Virginia 
Wisconsin ...
Wyoming ....

Total .....<!
Without California and North Dokota, Mc

Kinley apparently has 265 votes, or 41 
more than is necessary to elect. The loss 
of Delaware, Oregon, Kentucky, Son U* 
Dakota and Minnesota would still leave 
McKinley eight votes over the 224.
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t iôW RAILWAY Bryan Ma» N.rtb Cnr.Hu* by to.eae.
Raleigh. N.C., Nov. 4—At Democra

tic headquarters at noon to-day Chair- 
man Manley said : Returns from the 
State come In slowly, but indicate 
Democratic gains in every county save 
two so far as heard from, gains, which. 
If maintained, are safe to give Watson, 
Dem., a clear majority for Governor. 
I think it safe to say he is clearly 
elected. Bryan’s majority, 
seems, will be not less than 20,000.

I think Kitchen and Dough ten, Dem
ocrats, are elected to Congress from 
the fifth and eighth districts respec
tively. Kitchen has made great gains 
In the fifth on Settle’s vote in 1894. I 
find that the Republican State chair
man Is basing all his estimates on the 
state of the vote of 1892, when we had 
“40,000 plurality."

8 s
it Is the
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MR. LAURIER (humbly approaching, hat in hand) : I'm really afraid it’s going to be harder 
to get there than ever.M1CKEN,

al Agent, 
ist. E., Toronto
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PROMISED FOR FRIDAY SO » IB THE TIMS TO BUT.It now

BIG PEIÎS MI ON TEA10Stocks. Dtaeens' Clearing Sale is All Thai Is Claim
ed (or It, sad Goods Barked Away Dawn.
The sale of stylish furs now going 

on at Dineene’ has proved to be every
thing that Is claimed for It. In addi
tion to the smaller fur garments, It 
Includes the more expensive, such as 
seal and Persian lamb jackets. It is 
in the purchase of these fine 
ments that a lot of money is at pre
sent saved the buyer. The prices, of 
course, vary according ti> style and 
finish, but every Jacket Is made In 
the latest fashion and from the best 
furs It is possible to get.

Men’s fur-lined coats are a purchase 
In which lots of money can be saved 
during this sale. They are going at 
marvelously low figures, and there is 
no time like the present to get the 
pick of a big assortment at prices be
fore unheard of.

Gauntlets, caps 
evening wraps 
ments of every description and thor
oughly up-to-date are all Included Jh 
this big sale.

Hats, too, are going at bargain 
prices at the big store. Seven cases 
from the blocks of the celebrated 
American maker, Knox, will be offered 
to-day at $2.50 and $3. Odd lines and 
odd sizes of many first-class makers, 
regular prices $2 and $2.50, for $1 
while they last. Lincoln & Co.’s hats 
to-day for $2, regular price $2.50.

Everything Is marked down at the 
big sale now in progress at Dlneens’ 
hat and fur store, corner King and 
Y onge-Streets.

Pember's Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
180 Yon ge.

30 Premier Greenway Has Gives Oat That
Willii A Kick In the Body tieard.

There are murmurings of discontent am
ong the members of the Governor-General’s 
Body Guard because they ar£ 
out to participate in the ^military man
oeuvres on Thanksgiving Day, and the men 
think they are not being fairly dealt with 
when a grant is mad# to bring here a regi
ment from another cily, while they are, to 
all and intents and purposes, overlooked. 
One man belonging to the corps stated that 
if the authorities were afraid of the ex
pense connected with bringing out the 
cavalrymen, there were a sufficient hum* 
her of men willing to pay their individual 
■expenses, and that a large troop and an 
officer to take command could easily he
S°The World Interviewed Col. Buchan con
cerning the matter, Col. Otter, officer com
manding Military District No. 2, being 
away. Col. Buchan said that the regiments 
to turn out Thanksgiving Day were those' 
who had not completed their fall drill and 
inspection, whereas the Governor-General’s 
Body Guard had. He said that Col. Otter 
had no authority to order out the Body 
Guard on this occasion, and If he did so 
he would be responsible for the expense of 

Neither had Col. Denison, 
commanding the regiment, any power to 
order them out, but he could, of course, ask 
the men to volunteer tlielr services, in 
order to make the day’s manoeuvres more
lnCoh8Buvban said further that he under
stood that a troop of the Body Guard 
would be out on Thanksgiving Day, and 
the more men turning out the better.

The artillery will have four guns engaged 
in the fray, and the expense connected with 
their appearance will be taken out of the 
city grant.

Baseball players and athletes generally 
use Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum to allay 
(hirst and give staying power. Refuse all 
imitations.
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Be Announced That Day.
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Winnipeg, Nov. 4.—(Spefclal.)—Pre

mier Greenway promises an announce
ment In regard to the school question 
settlement next Friday. Hon. Mr. 
Tarte will return here from Regina on 
that day, and the compromise, what
ever it may be, will then be completed. 
The terms are awaited with great anx
iety here, but are being carefully kept 
a secret until the proper time. All 
forecasts are guess work and unreli
able. Without a doubt fighting Joe 
Martin will lead a bitter crusade 
against Greenway If there is the slight
est compromise of the principle of Na
tional schools, and If there is not some 
such compromise the Catholics will re
sist the settlement. The moment the 
terms are made public, Hoei. Mr. Sif- 
ton will meet a committee representing 
the Liberals of Brandon. It they ac
cept the terms he will at once an
nounce himself as their candidate and 
run as Minister of the Interior. Should 
It happen that Martin became leader 
of the opposition to Siftom, there would 
ensue a lively contest, which might re
sult in further complications for the 
Laurier Government.

not ordered32 Hamilton Men s Charged the 
City High Rates.

THAT BLOOD INDIAN.
Advices were received at the Indian 

Department to-day to the effect that 
the Blood Indian who killed another In
dian two or three weeks ago had visit
ed the reserve again. The mounted po
lice got on his track, but his friends 
con

i ii
i'J

ken t nek j le Donbt.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 4.—The Evening: 

Times has figures from counties miss
ing in The Courier-Journal table this 
jnorning, which give McKinley a plur
ality of 3578. The Evening Post say* 

- the State is in doubt, and the plural
ity la not going to be over 2500 either 
way. "

4 gar-
i z

*0 FORTY-FIVE CENTS A POUND ncealed him, and he has not yet been 
ptured. The squaw and children of 

the murderer have returned to the re-
12 ca4

170277 serve.62 1 O N C E-ST-, 
TORONTO.CO, THE HYDROGRAPHERS.

Mr. W. J. Stewart of the Marine De
partment, with Ms two assistant en
gineers, who were engaged all summer 
on the hydrographic survey of Lake 
Erie, returned to the city last night, 
their work being finished, 
the continuance of the work next sea
son have not up to the present been 
decided on, but the probability is that 
Lake Ontario will next engage atten
tion.

Was the Snug Figure Made on Two 
Thousand Pounds of It.G STOCKS Vision a Good Tonic

Canton, Ohio, Nov, 4»— Major McKin
ley was thoroughly rested at 9 o'clock 
this morning, and seemed to find vic
tory a wonderful tonic, 
abatement in the flood of congratula
tions he is receiving.

One of the first and warmest tele
grams of congratulations Major Mc
Kinley received after his election was 
assured came from Senator-Elect Ba-

“BIRTON” Plans forCook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c. / *

Grand £ Toy’s Snaps.
“Tried them ouce and found them high,” 

That doesn’t signify. No house Is the low
est on every thing, every time—perhaps the 
other fellow made a mistake and Is sorry 
for it. Try us again, anyhow. Grand A: 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets.

There is no ,, capes, opera and 
and fashionable gar-Tbe investigation Ini# the House af Hefage 

1er Groceries Goncleded—stocks on the msrkeB Contract*
Cempetlag Contractors Paid by the 

to Pat the Prices 8*

the turnout.

EXHIBITS IN ENGLAND.
S. R. Cossey of Halifax writes to the 

Mlnlater of Trade and Commerce urg
ing a permanent exhibit of minerals 
and products of Canada In England.

Successful Fin 
* High as to 8hnt Them Out-AppealsNINC EXCHANGE, ker.

ing-street,
ONTARIO.

Been red for Stamping for Bryan.
Washington, Nov. 4.—Secretary Carlisle 

to-day removed from office Thomas K. 
Brantley of South Carolina, Chief of the 
Army and Navy division third auditor’s 
office, and Barton T. Doyle of Tennessee, 
Assistant Chief of the Warrant Division of 
the Secretary's office, Treasury Depart
ment. Each of these .gentlemen had been 
on the stump for Bryan and free silver.

Bryan Sure Welch the Return».
Lincoln, Nov. 4.—Mr. Bryan has re

ceived a number of telegrams askin-r 
lor definite information in regard to 
the election, and has given out the fol
lowing general answer :

“The Democratic National Committee 
claims enough states top give a major
ity in the electoral college, but the 
vote Is very close In several of the 
states, and the result cannot be known 
Positively until the entire vote Is count- 
*d. In all close contests it Is Wise for 
Both aides to watch the returns to 
guard against the possibility of a mis
take, Intentional or unintentional.”

Before the Ceurl of Bevlslen.
Hamilton, Nov. 4—(Special.)—As big a 

crowd ns last night occupied seats In the 
Council chamber to-night Interested In the 
House of Refuge Investigation, which was 
concluded at a late hour.

The first witness was W. S. Lumsden, 
Who produced all his Invoices between 
June, 1895, and August, 1896, showing ne 
had sold to Small & Son 14'/, chests of tea. 
Mr Small hud told him before the trouble 
begun that he had destroyed his invoices. 
Charles ltymal, driver for Balfour & Co., 
testified that on March 10 he delivered 283 
pounds (net) tea to Small & Son, and “ 
same day the latter firm charged the city 
with irJ7 pounds. On April 3 he delivered 
P2 pounds, the city being charged for 311 
pounds. Evidence was produced to show 
that from Dec. 20, 189o, to Aug. 17, 1896. 
19,383 pounds of beef and 3910 pounds of 
pork hud been charged to the House of 
Refuge, in which there were 108 Inmates 
during that period.

Weslev Peacock, of the firm of Peacock 
Bros., the meat and vegetable contractors, 
admitted having seen the tenders of Small 
& Son before the latter received the con-

^ Turkish baths open day and night, 139

QU0TATI05S: (Continued on Page 4
Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 

day, 75c. LIKE ALL THE REST. Conservative Meetings,
At the meeting of No. 4 Ward Conserva

tive Association on Tuesday night It was 
claimed that Improper notice of the meet
ing had been given to members* and ul
terior motives were hinted at. Now the 
members of the other Ward Associations 
would like to know when their meetings 
are to be held, and a better representation 
will be had at the election of officers If no
tification of the. meeting Is given a day or 
so before It takes place. (

$2.40
Prof. Chamberlain, Eye specialist,

79 King-street east, fits eyes with 
glasses after others fail ; steel spec
tacles, 25c ; gold spectacles, $3. He 
has the largest stock of spectacles In 
Ontario. He can be found In his place 
of business from 7 am. to 9 p.m. per
sonally.

Pref. Celemna Wants te Beep In Line With 
the Alleged Geologists, Also 

Hr. A. Bine.

.311
; ; ; ; ; ;' •; ;; .25
Is Kelly creek at lj*’. 

rortli double the pri<« 
[ost favorable reports

I

Prof. Coleman was seen by Tbe World 
yesterday In reference to his Inspection or 
the coal vein near Sudbury. The Profes
sor, however, was very reticent. Asked as 
to thé value of the find, he said that ir 
further developments showed the existence 
of large quantities of the material It 
would be of great value to the province.

Asked If he thought the substance was 
coni, he resumed : “Î cannot express any 
opinion us yet, I am going to assay to
morrow the samples 1 have brought In 
with me.’*

Mr. A. Blue of the Bureau of Mines said 
that the result of the Professor's experi
ments would be disclosed lu a short time.

Coni Mine Owners.
John Kent & Co. do not own mines, 

but are particular about the mines 
their coal comes from. Their business 
has been Increasing rapidly since start
ing, which is owing to their desire to 
please customers. The head office at 
78 Yonge-street. first door above King- 
street. is a convenient place to trans
act business.

Queen’s Awn Inspection.
It was a bad night for the Queen’s Own 

t>arade last night, but 584 of all ranks turn
ed out. After roll rail Major Delamere dis
missed the right half battalion, and the left 
half, companies F, G, H, I and K, were 
Inspected by CoL Buchan. The men made 
a fine showing, II Company's work being 
particularly of the gilt-edge order. It 
getting on for midnight before the inspec
tion was concluded.

The regimental orders contained notice 
of the award of service badges. The nine- 
year men are Bugler G. F. Fletcher and 
Sergt. E. Forster, F Co. There Is a long 
list of six-year and three-year men.

Until further orders Pte.' P. Jennings of 
G Co. will act as sergeant nnd Ptes. S. N. 
Over, I-. F. Loosemoore and R. L. Cowan 
will act as corporals.

treasury "stock 'Ts iîlered ' m‘dayJ by ' MwSra entertainment at the New A^Vnot"!1 

Campbell, Currie & Co., to the public at
30 cents a share, and It will likely be snl>- TrX Watson s Cough Drops.
scribed for Inside of a few days. Already ------ ----------------------------
applications. It Is understood, have been Good quality envelones i___received for over 10.000 shares before the bankers’ InSac per box, Price of the stock even was fixed. Everjr lnk bottles 10c each, count-
cent subscribed will be used for the actual £fuon Den^ro^l8 Per Ü02en’ per" 
development of the property. 1 Broi eS Yonge-rtreeL Bll6ht

Prof. Pike’s Opinion.

* e of the capital be* 
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Fetiicrstonkaugh A Co., patent solicitors
ami expt-ri*. Panic Commerce timuimir, Toronto. JÜ

Wear “The Slater Shoe."
Personal. Bach From Seine River,

Mr. Wallace Maclean of The World edi
torial staff returned from the Seine River 
District yesterday. He has brought with 
him a vast amount of reliable Information 
concerning this wonderful gold-producing 
country. A special Algoma edition of The 
World, with a full account of Mr. Maclean’s 
trip to the celebrated mines In that district, 
will be Issued In a few day». The edition 
will be of unusual Interest to the people of 
Canada, and we anticipate that we will 
have a wide circulation.

wasSWING STOCKS^ Mr. John M. Burke of Rossland, B.C., Is 
at the Queen’s.

I it PH E Y At CO- 
life UiilldiiiK. ror»ui»l 
Liktinr.
[a„, t;iiicu*v ruu New

b[ Corrvt'punuvi'vc ou—- 

and mining stocks oa
Let’s report given -a
pctlua.

Capt. P. Larkin of St. Catharines Is at 
the Queen’s.

Mr. Robert Campbell, M.L.A. for South 
Renfrew, Is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Waterman of Lon
don are guests at the Queen’s.

Mr. Charles S. Clapp and wife of Belle
ville are at the Walker.

Mr. W. Askln. Sarnia, passenger agent 
for the Beatty line of steamships, Is at the 
Walker. ^

Mr. G. W. Grant sailed for Europe on 
White Star SS. Teutonic from New York 
yesterday.

Mr. D. R. Browning sailed for Europe 
yesterday oil the White Star SS. Teutonic 
from New York.

Mr. G. H. Page sailed for Europe on 
the White Star SS. Teutonic from New 
York yesterday.

Mr. H. J. C. Swinney sailed for Europe 
on tlie White Star SS. Teutonic yesterday 
from New York.

Mr. R. E. Carroll sailed for Europe on 
the White Star SS. Teutonic from New 
York yesterday.

Mr T. R. Murdoflf of Nottingham. Eng
land manager of the European branch of 
the Massey Company, is at the Walker.

Sir Oliver Mowat, accompanied by Miss 
Mowat, Mrs. C. tt. W. Biggar and two chil- 

left for Ottawa yesterday.

’Snladn” fei ton Ten Is rnlial

Wei Weather. ?
To-day we offer choice of twenty 

Tweed Waterproof (English) Coats, 
worth from $12 to $15. for $5 each; 
choice of 150 umbrellas, worth from $2 
to $2-50, for $1.50; choice of 75 umibrel- 
tas. worth $1.26, for 85c; choice of 200 
%oys’ and men’s fancy tweed caps, 19c 
each, worth 25c and 35c; choice of 100 
tweed caps, worth 50c, for 25c. Sword, 
55 King-street east.

The Algoma Coal Mine.
A local company is being formed for the 

of developing the coal mine re
discovered near Sudbury.

William Blrrell was the only witness for 
the defence, and his testimony related to 
the values of print and tub butter.

After all evidence was in, City Solicitor 
Mackclcan reviewed the evidence against 
the contractors. Contractors Small & Son 
charged the city with 2000 pounds of ten 
at 00 cents a pound, making a profit of 45 
cents on every pound. From evidence pre
sented, It was apparent that they had giv
en $200 to two .parties, and Peacock Bros.. 
the other contractors, had given $200 to 
tenderers on the contract to induce the 
latter to bid high. Small & Son made $20 
on everv half chest of tea by charging 00 
cents a‘pound for the boxes. S. F. Lazier 
spoke on behalf of the latter, his clients, 
.nul G. S. Lynch Staunton made an appeal 
for Peacock Bros., and Messrs. Sturdy. 
Fudge Snider said he would present his de 
clsion in writing to the Mayor.

FIFTH WARD KICKERS.

Jones Hangs on.
Chicago, Nov. 4.—At 6 p.m. Chairman 

Joue» of the Deifiocratio National Com- 
jjhtee said : “We cannot lose. The 
Republicans are perpetrating frauds. 
Indiana is fer Bryan. Iowa’s later re
turns are our way. Our people say 
Kentucky is all right. California and 
Oregon have gone for Bryan. I have 
ho fear of West Virginia, and I do not 
concede McKinley’s election.’’

Itfr. Jones’ statement is not borne out 
>«y the returns received up to this hour.

purpose
cently TheVb... _________  near Sudbury.
mine will remain in tlie hands of Cana
dians.

Cooler To-Morrow.
Minimum and maximum tempemtnreet
Esq ulna alt, 42—46; Calgary, 28—40; Ed

monton, 24—26;. Prince Albert, 22—28; Win
nipeg, 22—32; Port Arthur, 80—40; Toronto* 
44—65; Ottawa, 40—54; Montreal, 32—62; 
Quebec, 30—40; Halifax, 30—60.

PROBS: Unsettled and showery to-day; 
cooler to-morrow.

StOClS-0
. .08 Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is for sale by all 

ii uggLU. Priot Ivc.Butte ........
\ ulcaii ..#.#••••• «wa 
Great Western .
Alberta  .............1(i
Sun Francisco..*
Mon It a .............. .. jT-.
Iron Queens. - v 
Good Hope . • 
t ominander

, SSSf* Le"" R«1 _
(ootiST.iy and cariboo.
(ANTING,2* B. rnard-a^eou^

Save Money.
Gentlemen can save money by pur- 

thelr gents’ furnishings at 
Full dress shirts, with cuffs

Cod Saved the Xotiou.
®ar*tog*a, Nov. 4.—Bishop J. P. New

man to-day sent the following tele- 
to Major McKinley, President

elect and Garret A. Hobart, Vice-Pre
sident-Elect respectively.

‘‘God has saved our nation again. 
ttji^mertcaT1 P®°Ple have been loyal 
w Him, and you will be true to our 
country.

“ (Signed)

Prof. William H. I’lkn. M.A., of Toronto I 
nniT.~i,T was not over enibualastk1 when J M 1 ” r*L ”'*• 5345.
Interviewed by The World last evening-------------------——■
about the reported finding of eoul near Hud- Moanmenls.

f essor?” he was asked. , it.~i.tfTB' McIntosh & Sons, office
I made no experiments my.elf, but aim- and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo 

nlv watched Dr. Cole. 1 ran. therefore, site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
pa'sa no opinion on tlie matter.' street. Deer Park.

•' But what were your Impressions from
what you witnessed?” __ ,

“ Well, anything I can say would simply 
If my opinion Is wanted, I 

: but he added that a peeunl-

chaslng 
Bonner’s.
or bands, the court shirt, lor 89c thin 
week White bows, full dress, 10c, or 
3 for 25c all shapes. Derby kid gloves 
98c regular $1.25. Scotch lamb’s wooi 
shirts or drawers 49c. Black cashmere 
socks 20c per pair, regular 35c. Bon
ner’s, corner Yonge and Queen-streets.

•UT
.28

Appellants from the Fifth Ward were 
before the tlourt of Revision this afternoon 
and to-night, and succeeded In having $61,- 
mio struck off Assessor Nelllgan’s figures. 
The biggest reduction of the day was $18.- 
500 off A. Murray, who was assessed to 
that extent on personalty. Thomas C. 
Watkins was assessed for $107.000 person
alty arid $483,000 realty, and $48,100 was 
struck off.

8 ten au hip Movement*.
Nor. 4. At. From. '

New York... .Southampton..New York. 
Norwegian.
Ethiopia...
Trave........
Skilla........
Palatin............Hamburg...
Barnesinore. ...Tor Head...
ltossmore........Liverpool..........Montreal.
Gena................ I’.row Head. ..St.John’s N.k
Germanic........Queenstown. ..New York.
F.tolla..............Bristol................Montreal.
München.........New York....Bremen.
Canada............Father Point. .Liverpool.

New York........Glasgow.
New York.

New York........Bremen.
.Father Point..Antwerp.

. .New York,

. .Montreal.

146
Bishop Newman.”

flevelnnil at Work.
, Nov. 4.—Private Secre-
TcZli Urber a£Ud to-day that the 
tin? .v1 had commenced the prepara- 
eiiT ot hls annual message, and as has 
oku yï been the custom, would he' 
no.» 2 to deny himself to the public 
until It was completed. The month of 
November Is 
task.

.Morille.

S. r̂w^rLjo.xd.
'West Le Bol and 

;AN (Member Toront*
ColUoiue-street.

lton’tliill to see Smith A Alcoa at smok
ing eon in rt, .lacks, n Hall, cor. longe anil 
moor, to-nlgll.

dreu,
Mr G. Houston and Miss G. L. Houston 

sailed for Europe on tbe White Star SS. 
Teutonic from New York yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. G. R. Di'aper and Miss 
Draper sailed for Europe on the White 
Star SS. Teutonic from New York yester
day.

Mr James Austin, President of the Do- 
roliilifnmank a ltd the Consumers’ Gas Co
ls at present suffering from a severe at
tack of Jaundice, being confined to his bed 
a1 Ills residence. Davenport-road.

DEATHS.
GHAS8BY—At Grace Hospital, Toronto, on 

Wednesday, Nov. 4, Ruth Grassby. aged 
35 years.

Funeral from Young’s Undertaking par
lors, 350 Yonge-street, on Thursday, the 
5th, at 3.30 p.m.

McVICKHR—Nov. 4th, at 130 Gladstone- 
avenue, Toronto, Samuel Archibald 
(Archie), eldest son of Samuel McVleker, 
aged 7 years 9 months and 8 days.

Hls remains will be removed for Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery on 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp.

be a guess.
will give It ” ,____
ar.v consideration would be necessary to 
obtain It.

Ï4I1Arlington Hotel
This most comfortable hotel offers 

every Inducement to families as a per
manent winter residence. Those desir
ing accommodation should make their 
arrangements as soon as possible, as 
the best rooitts are being rapidly taken.

Wear “The Staler Shoe.”

PRESIDENT OF ROTAL ACADEMY.Gems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting»,_________________ ed

Wear “The Sinter Shoe.”

Edward John Pointer I.lcetrd to Succeed 
the laic Sir John Millais

London, Nov. 4.—Edward John Povnter 
has been elected President of the Royal 
Academy ns the successor of the late Sir 
John Millais, who died In August last.

NG . . ■ „
trail, b. C.

As
ItKPGltl

usually devoted to this Wear “The Slater Shoe.”
Try Watson’» Couch Drops.

Men'»Gloves ! Gloves ! Gloves ! 
white gloves for evening wear, two 
buttons, 50c pair. White dress ties, 1 
for 25c. Treble’s Great Shirt House, 61 
King-street west.

Bryan Offered a «terni Salary.
teleevLm0’*5’ Nov’ «-“The following 
telegram was sent to 
Lincoln to-day ;
H%.i^fllUam J Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.:

°iih^U^ly demon8trated

E. W. Ville*IWN
IÆER

At the Grand Union are : 
neuve, Montreal : W. A. Gerolamy, Tara : 
John Hamilton, Wroxeter ; J. C. Her am! 

tiun • Francisco ; L. E. Gerety, bt.
Waterproof Coats, 

best sewrw^ms. We have too many 
in stock find will clear to-day at re
ductions like these: $26 coat for $18, 

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 304 King W. I ^20 coat for $16, etc. Treble’s, 63 
eveningSOc. J King-street west.

English made
Eewspaper Changes Hand i

Sault Ste. Marie, Out,, Nov. 4.—The Ex- 
lire.s bus changed hands, Mr. W. D. Kelioe 
having sold out to Mr.jC. N. Smith, a To
re L* to newspaper man.

Mr.-Bryan at wife,
Louis. Tbe leading bicyclists nse Adams' Tnttl 

Traill to allay thirst nnd give staying 
power. See that the trade mark name 
Tnttl FrutU la on each » cent package.

AND
INKS.

Wen» “The State» Shoe.” “Saluda” Tea Is a etpresent campaign
»
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addlnir to It eomethlng that 1» good for and repeat what he had heard, 
the purpose of putting others In the Aid. Gowanlock moved that Aid. 
Doaltlon of being compelled to vote Leslie's motion to submit the altema- 
acalnst something that Is good In or- tlve propositions to the electors be 
der to kill something that Is wrong, amended by declaring that It Is the de- 
He called attention to the fact that the liberate opinion of the council that the 
recent offer of the Aqueduct Company corporation should control and operate 
asked almost twice as much as they the waterworks system, 
had offered to furnish a supply for a This was carried by 19 to 3. 
year ago. and denounced the attempt | Aid. Hubbard's amendment affirming 
to get the citizens to endorse an offer the principle of municipal control of 
at present before them as little better all civic franchises and deprecating 
than a swindle. The present offer of any proposal to hand them over to 
the company was one of the crueiest private corporations was carried upon 

| offers ever made to the public, taking tj,e following vote : Yeas—Aid. Mc- 
advantage of the dire necessity of the Murrlch, Lamb, Allen, Saunders, R. H. 
citizens to load them down tor thirty Qraham, Scott, Spence, Russell, Crane, 
or forty years with a burden In order Hubbard, Boustead, Sheppard, Burns 
to give the contract to the company- and Hallam.
It was about on a par with the man i Nays—Aid. Small, Leslie, Preston, 
who would take adavntage of the ne- I jouiffe, Bell, J. J Graham and Gow- 
cessity of his friend to loan him money anlock
at 100 or 200 per cent. | The 'Flre and fj*ht Committee were

. DID SOMEBODY TURN TRAITOR 7 , Instructed, upon the motion of Aid. 
go to the chief, who apparently had no Ald preston roae with fire in his eye \ Lamb, to consider the advisability of 
backbone, and ask for changes without and waded lnt0 Aid. Spence. He ac- erecting a new flrehall on St. Law- 
having consulted the other members ceI>ted the gauntlet thrown down by rence Park,“and vacate the Berkeley - 
of the Pire and Light Committee. It <hat gentleman and repudiated the street hall. , . n.
was a disgraceful piece of bustnese. I assertion that there was a swindle In i The bylaw establishing standards oi 

Aid. Boustead was Immediately upon the offer Seme gentlemen had no two and four-pound loaves and requir- 
bls feet, and proceeded to reply In vlg- ; r|gllt t0 ma]te any such Insinuations, ing all other sizes to be stamped was 
orous style with Indignation. He ask- lt the inside history of what took ; adopted.
ed Aid. Allen, who was leaving the place ln connection with the efforts | The Mayor strongly opposed the by- 
chamber to attend a meeting of the whlch were made to get a plebiscite ; laiw amending the local Improvement 
Board of Health, to remain, but that | on tj,e nqUor question taken ln Janu- bylaw, and providing means whereoy 
gentleman contented himself by relter- : ary and the motives which were be- , wooden sidewalks may be laid contrary 
ating his assertion that there had been bind lt were made known, the worthy | to the desire of the property-owners 
something disgraceful ln the way that i alderman who had Just spoken would jn certain cases. He denounced the 
the proposed alteration ln the speclflca- come down from his high position and principle as pernicious, 
tlons had been Introduced. would not be able to come to the coun- Tbe members were evidently tired out

Aid. Hubbard added fuel to the flame C11 and make such charges against by the long aiege, and dropped out one 
by asserting that the chief of the brl- other people. The worthy alderman,with by one until, at 10.66, council was ad- 
gade was quite correct In his demand some others, was only too glad to get journed for want, of a quorum, 
for stricter specifications. Those the moral support last year which they 
members who complained of having found absolutely necessary ln order 
been placed ln a ridiculous position to enable them to get the seats they 
should not have listened to the voice now occupied In the council. In con- 
of the charmer and they would not nection with some other matters whlc*- 
have found themselves embarrassed. the worthy alderman personally ad- 

. t t-, •nciTTomii’An fiiü'pq HAPK vocated there never had been greater ALD. BOUSTEAD GETS BACK. BW,ndlee perpetrated In Canada.
When Aid. Allenk returned, to the flop's w>r al«D HUBBAJRDchamber Aid. Boustead took the floor. QOES FOR ALlU" hubbakd.

and, in a long speech, defended the 
action of Chief Graham. He declared 
that the small Waterous engine had 
never been properly tested before lt was 
bought. The large engine had entire
ly failed to come up to the specifica
tions, and during the test several mat
ters had developed which caused the 
chief to advise that the specifications 
be amended.

Aid. "Scott moved that new tenders be 
invited on new specifications and that 
a new contract be entered into.

Aid. Leslie protested warmly against 
Aid. Hubbard’s uncalled for reflection 
upon a business man who had a per
fect right to speak to any member of 
the council upon matters of business.
He turned the tables on Aid. Hubbard 
and Boustead by enquiring how it was 
that it was only after those gentlemen 
had been defeated ln council upon this 
matter early on Tuesday morning that 

The Waterous Engine tbe chief of the department discovered 
the need of a change ln the specifica
tions. Who, he asked, was the charm
er that got hold of the chief In this 
Instance?

They Ashed for SI.*» Fee Day for Work o« 
the Metropolitan and Cot Their 

Demanded Wages.
Yonge-street, from Thornhill to Richmond 

Hill Village, between which points the Met
ropolitan Railway is pushing Its extension, 
was paraded by an angry lot of men yes
terday morning, and It was »o™e ttoe be
fore order and discipline again prevailed. 
The guug of men employed at the Thorn 
hill end, some 100 strong, Informed tnelr 
bosses at 7 o’clock that they woulilu t 
spade and lay ties any longer for a dollar 
a day, and demanded an additional 1® cents 
per diem. Their leaders pointed out that 
the men were unable to save anything from 
go a week, when they had to pay out *3 
a week for hoard and 00 cents for a blan
ket Their demand not being granted, tne 
gang struck, and, preceded by two red 
flags and three mouth organs, marched up 
towards Richmond Hill, shouldering spades 
and pickaxes and shouting all manner of 
cries. Arrived here they Induced the vil
lage force to Join them and work was sus
pended. The bosses offered air Increase of 
IS cents a (lay, but the men held out until 
nearly noon, when they got the 25 cents.

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
^>or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
V» TORONTO.
Capital 
Reserve Fund

Chartered to net as EtMITOt, ABWNIft- 
TRATOK. TRliUTKE. «ill All III AW. AZMA1WEE, 
tOUMITTHK kEXIlIVCUl AtiE.XT, etc., sad 
for the laiibful performance of ali such duties 
iM capital and surplus are liable.

Style, cut and make are considered by us fully 
as much as quality of material—in perfect-fitting 
gentlemen’s garments. That’s the reason our stock 
is always new and replete. We never keep old pat
terns nor allow them to accumulate—but, on the 
contrary, every pattern on sale here is bright, fresh 
and stylish to the hour. Made strictly to your 
order. Call and see for yourself.

Wood Split
ULLEYSTrusts Co.

The recognized standard Wood. 
Split Pulley the world over.

All Sizes always ln stock.
! ' <r

$1,000,000
200,000 v thh;■ :.".I3

SOLE MANUFACTURERS-

D0DGF WOOD-SPLIT PULLEY CO.'
81 YNS aVEEN-STRr.gr e.

>1 (Near Skerbenme.)MCCARTHY & CO -vf
74 York-st, Toronto. 

TELEPBVNJjpCSM.DIRECTORS
John lloakln, Q.C.. LI.».. President. 
m a LL t>" f Vice-Presidents.NT • U iMlftlly. I
J. M. Lullumair, Managing Director. 64 BUSINESS CARDS.

THE m WATER SUPPLY UTORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IM 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa. 
dlna-avenne.

Hon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy, Q.U. 

George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Harcoifri. Aemillus Irving, Q.C. 
Robert JalTray. A. Ii. Leo.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Snllierl'd Stayner.

J. G. Scott, (J.C.,

Samuel Alcorn.
W. K. Brock.
U. Homer Dixon. Too Mai

WJ J- wHAniN. accountant -
TV Book» posted and balanced. tt= 

connts collected, 10% Adelalde-street last
O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chamber»," Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1041.

HAPPENINGS OF a DAT.

IURis nf Passing Interest «lathered ln and 
Around this Buy City.

Don’t be deceived—" L. & S." brand of 
hams, bacon and lard is delicious, healthful 
aim appetizing.

There was a meeting of the York County 
Commissioners yesterday for routine busi
ness.

Dr. John S. King of College and Yonge- 
streets fell from his bicycle In King-street 
yesterday and sustained a fracture of the 
aim.

Daisy Godson, 1D3 Parliament-street, was 
taken to the Cbrlldreu's Hospital yester
day. some days ago she fell on a picket 
fence. T

Alfred Roffy was tried yesterday before 
Squire Wlngfleld on a charge of assault on 
George Moses on Brockton-road, and was 
let off on suspended sentence.

Thomas Crowley, 34 Albert-street, who 
fell off a shed on Saturday, was removed 
to the Children's Hospital yesterday. He 
Is 111 a dangerous condition.

Conduolor Norman W. Glendennlng, SC 
Melbourne-avenue, of the C.P.R., narrowly 
escaped being slabbed at Chatham by a 
" hobo," whom he was throwing off his 
train yesterday.

The monthly meeting of the Nursing at 
Home Mission takes pluce on Friday, Nov. 
0, at 3 p.m.. In tbe library of the Y.M.C.A. 
Ci,me and bring your friends. “I was sick 
and Ye visited me."

Elector Cannot Vote on the 
Aqueduct Ca’s Offer.

A- A.
They I
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/"VAKVILLE DAIRY—473. YONGE-ST., 
v} guaranteed pare farmers' milk sum 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.A VERY EXCITING DEBATE. e • e e •

See our Best Canndian Tweed 
Suits to order 313, $14 and $15.

All-Wool Striped Canadian 
Tweed Pants, perfect cut and 
finish, to order $8, $8 50 and34.

Call and see newest patterns Ip 
Overcoatings.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
CITS HALL NOTES.

Beard of Control Recommend Thai Ipper 
Canada College ties Free Water.

The Board of Control will take up 
the nepotism enquiry at a special 
meeting to be held on Monday next.

Aid. Hubbard had several times ln- On Friday the 
terrupted Aid. Preston, wno turned will Inspect the new sand pump 
upon him and challenged him to resign "Daniel Lamb ’ while at worm 
his seat in No. 4 Ward and ne (Aid. The Mayor has been notified by Mr 
Preston) would resign In No. 6 and George Crawford of 639 Church street 
run in No. 4 and let Aid. Hubbard that his fence was P“Ue<L.d0wn on 
run ln No 6. Hallowe’en and that he will expect

Aid. Hubbard, contemptuously: Bluff! the city to pay for.the repaire.
You have recently gone through an The value rebuilding P?ïïn11„t* “8Por 
election and could not poll a majority for October, 1896, was 1138,120.
In either ward the same month of 1896 lt was *46,Zbu-

Aid. Preston (ln a voice of thunder): The City Treamirer "I
Does the worthy alderman want to ceived from the Street Railway 
know why? Shall I tell hlm? I will pany a cheque for W287.47. being tne 
tell him that it the veil 1» ever drawn city s percentage on the company are 
away from the proceedings of that celpts for the month of October. The 
election the worthv s.ldenmfi.11 will not gross rocolpts wore 878,343.40. 8<s
be as nroud m he to toMt for that pared with 378.216.98 for the corres- Thomas McWilliams, who war^ as he is to sit for that £on month laBt year. himself as an employe of the
W Aid. Hubbard : Why haven’t you sent e'rhe Street Railway CompanyJ^ for !8
me a subpoena, then? exPTef®d traokT on mouthi by Magistrate Denison yesterday.
. AM’ Hreeton: I know too well the wJ»?,4ourt-road“0rtii of Blooriptreet, ! The North End Social Club will hold their 
inside history of a certain contest to Dovercourt road, norm oi muni - 1 flret anuual ,moker in Jackson Hall, corner
«mit the conscience and convenience of n_ext springy rie. I Yonge nnd Bloor-streets, to-night, when a
the worthy alderman. I know that he ,Jhe Board of Control yesterday ae j fln(l arrtt„ of talent will be present, lnclud- 
Is a fighter and comes of good fight- tided to recMnmend that the water lrlg Jlm t0pp, Chandler, Smith and Olcott, 
lng stock. rates of Upper Canada College, - with many others.

The discussion was continued 4n a amounting to 3497 per annum, be re- a. r. Boswell rides a bicycle, 
desultory manner until 6.46, when lt mRted. mornl“8 •» he wee ridingwas agreed that the committee should There was quite a dlscusslon upon I ness hTs wheel slipped anJ
rise reoort -Drorasa and ask leave to the Are engine question, caused by the on tbe fender of a trolley car.
sit again, for the purpose of enabling chief of the brigade reporting tlmt the Jur es are a cjit p an ™ J
the mem hem In wet aunner There (tpeclfloations Should be amended tie- , expel is iu ue uuie ™ ue uui ivuu,.
wL obiectlon to ?«umimr In leS fore a new contract is entered into. A large number of kindergarten teachers
was some objection to returning In lem att wa4 aent on council. ! and others Interested In kindergarten workthan two hours owing to the distance A he ra““^ was sent on to council. i <he openlng meeting of the ses-
wblch members had to go. and Aid. ■A-ld- Lamb wanted to take up the el(jn of the Toronto Froebel Society at Hu-
H all am invited the members to go over nepotism investigation, but tne Mayor ron_8treet school yesterday afternoon, and
to the Albion for supper in order that positively refused to go the listened tj> nu address by Mr. James L.
business might be reeumed at 8 o’clock, tlon and left the room declaring that Hughes. x
The offer was accepted and the coun- was not grolng to be mixed up ln Bathurst-street W.C.T.U. met yesterday
dl adjourned this beautiful muss. The other mem- and appointed Mrs. Carlyle superintendent

momivDy bers will take lt -up on Monday. i of the Flower Mission, and Mrs. Owen and
auMh, INSIDE HlflTOKi. Aid. Hallam yesterday handed out Mrs. McLean superintendents of the parlor

a statement' showing the number of meetings. The union decided not to meet 
men employed on the Queen's Park .Î?"1iïïnSÎ may at' 
Improvements up Ao date was as fol- i to”d the Domlnlon convention, 
lows: From the First Ward 3, Second ! T*ie semi-annuu services of 
Ward 16. Third Ward 14, Fourth Ward will be held at St. Barnabas Chu 'ch this
16. Fifth Ward MR Sixth Ward 16. The "“i wfll oreaib aud ut St 
total amount expended is 3960.41. chû^h to-Æow’ mororn, « ? “k

there will be a celebration. Associates are 
requested to bring their manuals.

While taking tbe harness from a horse 
at tbe eastern crematory yesterday 
ing, George Death, 618 Gerrard-street east 
met with a serious accideut. The animal 
started to run away, drawing the wagon 
after him. The vehicle struck Death 
heavily on the hip, and injured him badly. 
He was removed to the General Hospital.

Some Inside History of the Prohibi
tion Plebiscite Movement.

XYT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. 
til & Co.'s, 162 King east. 'Phone 678.

STORAGE.
AT 86 YORK-STRKET — TORONTO 

A. Storage Co.—furniture removed aa< 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.Aldermen Indulge la PeneaaUUes Agala 

-Was Ike Preklbltlen Siring Failed la 
a,,,, viemtac's Bekalf t—Tke Water- 

Compaax ta Bave Aaelker Chance 
la Ratid a Fire Engine— Bylaw la 
asiate Weighs af Leaves of Bread 
Adapted.

The City Council, after a protracted 
debate yesterday, ln which some In
teresting revelations respecting the 
pulling of strings to secure support 
for a Mayoralty candidate were made, 
disposed of the proposal to submit to 
the people the Aqueduct Oognpany’s 
offer to furnish ,the city with water. 
The electors will not have an op
portunity to express their views upon 
the matter.
Company will have another opportun
ity to build a steam fire engine which 
will comply with the specifications.

All the members of the City Council 
except Aid. Davies and Rowe were 
present | ’

The report of the Board of Control 
submitted the proposition accepting the 
offer of the Waterous Engine Company 
for the supply of another flre engtno 
under their contract.

A communication from Chief Graham 
asking for certain amendments In the 
specifications was read, and Immedi
ately became a bone of contention, 
over which the members wrangled, 
snarled and squabbled for exactly three 
hours and fifteen minutes.

Aid. Scott was placed in a humiliat
ing position by reason of apparent 
misrepresentation at the last meeting 
of the council, which Induced him to 
take certain action which he now found 
himself compelled to retrace. There 
was, he asserted, something radically 
wrong between the Executive of the 
department and the Fire and Light 
Committee. The council In conse
quence found itself ln a most ridiculous 
position, and he for one objected to 
being placed ln that position. From 
the circumstances It certainly appeared 
as though there was a nigger on the 
fence. At this point several mem
bers of the council were holding whis
pered consultations, 
came visibly annoyed at the lack of 
attention to what he was saying, and 
with the remark, "O, pshaw ! it is no 
use trying to speak here," he sat down 

MEMBERS AND THEIR RIGHTS. 
This action led to a pretty little quar

rel. Aid. Sheppard, who was in the 
chair, rather brusquely called Alik R. 
H. Graham to order for conversing 
with an official whilst a member was 
addressing the council. Aid. Graham 
meekly accepted the rebuke.

Aid. Leslie was on his feet ln a bel
ligerent attitude to Insist upon the 
rights of members being respected. He 
ridiculed the Idea of preventing mem
bers from consulting each other or from 
asking the officials for Information at 
any tüne during the session, providing 
the other members were not diaturb-

18 LEADER LANE. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XJ"* MARAT ISSUEROF'MARRUM 
21, Licenses, 6 Torcnto-street Even, 
lags. 680 Jarvls-strcet ________. J

VV FINANCIAL.
cans of'$iooo and^upvvakdTay 

per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
& Shcpley, 28 ^Toronto-street, To»

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other securities, 
'"'res bought and* sold. James 0. 

Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

L°6

Ramily
“Plate”

Prof. De Haan of Baltimore, Md., bro
ther of the man who committed suicide at 
tbe Queen’s Hotel, arrived In the city yes
terday and claimed the body. It was sub
sequently Interred ln the Necropolis.

represented 
C.T.R. and 

house

Merritt
ronto.

M 1Debentures bought and sold. 
McGee.

HELP WANTED.

o PICK AND SHOVEL MEN
O w wanted—Wages,\ $1.25 a day, and 

transportation paid out ; good board guar* 
an teed. Apply 1188 Yonge-street.

~\\T ANTED - GENTLEMAN OF GOOD 
W address as salesman In retail jewelry 
department. Must be well acquainted la 
the city and competent In every particular.

stating salary, to Box 65, World

Among the largest and 
post sensible gifts which 
we usually sell ’round 
Christmas are complete 
chests of Silver, compris
ing all the Spoons, Forks, 
Fancy Pieces and Cutlery 
of the dining room.

Yesterday 
down to busl- 
be was thrown 

His ln- 
leg. He

WHO IS THE NEGRO ?
Aid. Gowanlock attributed the whole 

trouble, to Aid. Bouateed's Interference 
and caballing with the chief and chair
men, ignoring the other members of 

, the committee. He concluded by ex
pressing thje opinion that Aid. Bou
stead was the nigger ln the fence In 
this instance.

Aid. Scott : He Is too white for that.
Aid. Boustead challenged anyone to 

show that he had ever .ndeavored to 
Influence the chairman or chief of the 
brigade. He asked the chairman to say 
whether there wan any truth In the 
statement.

Aid. Bell Intimated that he believed 
it Aid. Boustead had left the chief 
alone lt would be a great deal better 
for the committee.

Aid. Boustead declared that he had 
been, pressing all summer for the Wat- 
erous Co. to deliver the engine. The 
statement of Aid. Gowanlock was, he 
declared, entirely without foundation.

Aid. Saunders, after the discredit
able charges that had been made 
across the table, was of the opinion 
that there was no other course open 
than to call for new tender»

Apply,
Office.
AIQ A WEEK EA8Y-YOÜ WORK 

_L O right around home ; a brand new 
thing : no trouble to make 318 per week 
easy : write to us quick : you will be sur
prised how easy It- can be done ; send us 
your address anyway ; It will be for your 
Interest to Investigate : write to-day ; you 

make 318 a week easy. Ad- 
Silverware Co., "Box D.J.,

Very often whole families 
unite in presenting one of 
these to « mother.”

positively 
dress'- Imperial 
Windsor, Ont.

Charliecan
We have a splendid assort
ment of them, in at least 
a dozen distinct patterns ; 
the chests are heavy Oak, 
Cherry or Walnut with 
brass trimmings—good for 
generations — and the 
prices range from $75.00 
to $450.00 each.

dal

Council resumed at 8 p.m. and Aid. 
Spence immediately roae to a ques
tion of privilege respecting the state
ments that, ln regard to some move
ments he was connected with, thère 
were some things that could be re
vealed and would cause him to hang 
his head with shame- He ‘sincerely 
hoped taht the staements would be 
withdrawn or else that the party 
making them would have the manli
ness to state what he meant. He chal
lenged the fullest Investigation In re
gard to anything that he had ever 
had anything to do with, and demand
ed an explanation from Aid. Preston.

Aid. Preston had made the state
ment and he would make the explana
tion. as Aid. Spence had asked for lt. 
The worthy alderman ln question 
would probably remember that 
time ago a demand was made upon 
the Government for a plebiscite to be 
taken upon the liquor question. A 
conversation then took place between 
Aid. Spence and the speaker at the 
Parliament Buildings, ln which there 
was a discussion as to when it was 
advisable to take that vote. He had 
endeavored to point out to Aid. Spence 
reasons why it should not be taken in 
January from a temperance stand
point. because it would bring into 
public life 
vocates of prohibition, and also be
cause for tbe opposite reason it might 
remove from council many men who 
were eminently qualified for It. One 
word led to another and at last Aid. 
Spence made the special argument 
that they wanted It in January be
cause then Fleming could be elected 
easily.

The Mayor : Was I present ?
Aid. Preston : You were about four 

feet from us, having Just turned to 
walk away.

Aid. Spence asked for Information 
when this occurred.

The Mayor: Oh, well. If there Is noth
ing more important than 
needn’t bother.

Aid. Spence had never thought of 
proposing or arguing In favor of hav
ing a vote taken upon any question ln 
order to have the Mayor elected, be
lieving, as he did, that he could be 
elected by an overwhelming majority 
in any event. He was positive that 
he had never advocated a plebiscite for 
the purpose of electing any person to 
any office. All that he had done In 
the matter of the plebiscite he was 
quite willing to have posted on the 
bulletin board. In view of this state
ment he sincerely hoped that Aid. 
Preston would withdraw the statement 
that "he knew something that would 
make the speaker hang his head with 
shame.”
x Aid. Preston returned to the attack, 
and asserted that lt was a highly Im
proper argument which Aid. Spence 
had offered, and which was simply 
and solely that the vote was for the 
avowed purpose of assisting the May
or’s election. Had Aid. Spence not 
made use of the language which he 
did, characterizing certain members us 
swindlers because they were ,avorlng 
the submission of a question to the 
vote of the ratepayers, he (Aid. Pres
ton) would not have made the state
ment.

The Mayor Intimated that ho had 
always felt that these questions were 
In some respects Injurious to his can
didature.

Aid. Boustead wanted to know if 
that was all that there was to make 
Aid. Spence hang his head ln shame.

THERE ARE OTHER THINGS.
Aid. Spence explained that he knew 

of 80 many things a great deal worse 
than Aid. Preston had referred to, that 
he was really afraid that gentleman 
had got hold of some of them.

The Aqueduct matter wge-ggaln tak
en up. On the motion to again go into 
committee, Aid. Spence moved ln 
amendment that the matter be discuss
ed in council.

Aid. Gowanlock charged the Mayor, 
Aid. Spence, Scott and Crane with hav
ing conspired to stifle discussion, and 
asserted that they had been overheard 
making the arrangement while walking 
along King-street.
• Aid. Scott admitted that they had 
discussed the matter of procedure and 
hit back by remarking that other ald
ermen not unfrequently discussed mat
ters of procedure, and they did (not do 
lt ln the Interests of the city either.

Aid. Spence said he had simply ask
ed whether they could not discuss the 
matter ln council.

The Mayor Intimated that the gentle
man who had listened to the convena
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ROOMS AND BOARD............................. "«"I
A GENTLEMAN WANTS A NICE, 

clean room, with good board, In the 
West End, not too far from Queen and 
Dnndas. Letter with price, Box 64.

the A.I.P.

FOR EXCHANGE,

ANITOBA FARM LAND—THE OWN- 
er will exchange 480 acres of good 

wheat growing land ln the Hamlota dis
trict, merchandise preferred. A good op
portunity to secure a Une property (un
improved). Apply by letter to P.O. Box 
257, Winnipeg, Man. ‘

Something In This Name.
Bald an old traveler recently to a repre

sentative of The National Hotel Reporter: 
“Whenever I travel between the east and 
the west lt la with u very decided sense 
of relief and satisfaction that 1 reach tne 
fonr-track system of the New York Cen
tral Railroad, at either end of 
the route. The four parallel tracks 
of this great line gives one a 
feeling of security' and safety quite un
like that which may be experienced on any 
other road. In addition to this feeliog of 
safety, there is the added satisfaction of 
the knowledge that everything possible Is 
being done for one’s coiqfort as well.» The 
locomotives are the finest ever turned cut, 
the cars are models of comfort ami ele
gance, and the employes are invariably 
polite and attentive. The title of ‘Ameri
ca’! Greatest Railroad,’ which one often 
sees employed In its announcements, is no 
misnomer. The New York Central Is Just 
what It claims to be.”—National Hotel Re
porter.

MRyrie Bros.
Silversmiths

morn-

coil. VONOK AND 
ADELAIDE STRICT* VV

■Ayr ANITOBA-THE OWNER OF 326 
IVJ. acres of wild land la desirous of ex
changing It for a residence in Toronto or 
vacant property clear of encumbrances. 
Apply to WILLIAM HUNTER, care ol 
Walter Suckling & Co., Winnipeg.

WATEROUS GETS IT.
Aid. Preston offered an amendment 

adopting the report of the Board of 
Control, with the additional proviso 
that the Waterous Company should In 
the construction of the new engine 
comply with the added specifications 
recommended by the chief of the bri
gade.

The amendment by1 Aid. Preston was 
adopted upon the following vote. Yeea 
—Aid. McKurrlch, Allen, Bell, J. J. 
Graham, Small, Russell, Leslie, Pres
ton, Jolliffe, Gowanlock, Bums—11.

Nays—Aid. Lamb, Saunders, R. H. 
Graham, Scott Spence, Crane, Hub
bard, Boustead, Hallam—9.

In council Aid. Scott’s amendment 
was lost on the same vote referred. 
Aid. Sheppard voting with the major
ity, and the Mayor with the minority.

THE AQUEDUCT AGAIN.
Then council went Into committee up

on the resolution offered by Aid. Pres- 
%n to submit the Aqueduct Company’s 
offer to supply the city with water to 
the popular vote ln January next.

Aid. Leslie offered an amendment to 
that which Aid. Hubbard moegd at 
the previous meeting, and which ap
proved the principle of municipal own
ership of all franchisee. He was
blocked, however, by a second amend
ment by Aid. Saunders, which had
been forgotten, and was only discover
ed after some search.

The vote on Aid. Hubbard’s amend
ment to the amendment was then
adopted by a vote of 12 to 4, as fol
lows : Yeas—Aid. McMurrtch, Lamb, 
Allen, Saunders, R. H. Graham, Soott, 
Spence, Crane, Hubbard, Boustead,
Burns, Hallam.

Nays—Aid. Small, Leslie, Preston and 
Jolliffe.

Aid. Leslie then offered an amend
ment to the motion as amended, as 
follows : "That an opportunity be af
forded to the ratepayers at the forth
coming municipal election to vote upon 
the report of Mr. M^nserg-h, whether 
they desire (1) That the present source 
of supply be continued ; (2) that the 
recommendations thereto 
out ; (3) that the offered plan» for get
ting a supply of water from Lake Siim- 
coe be adopted, provided that the wat
er to be supplied be satisfactory to the 
Medical Health Officer and that the 
corporation shall have full control over 
the intake works and the channel for 
conducting such supply to the citizens: 
(4) that the city undertake the expense 
of constructing the works necessary 
to supply the citizens 
Lake Slmcoe.”

Speaking In support of his amend
ment, Aid. Leslie pointed out that the 
citizens should be consulted ln this 
matter of water supply. The members 
of the council were willing to consult 
the citizens on every other question con
nected with the waterworks except 
that relating to the source of supply. 
Aid. Hubbard’s resolution should nev
er have been adopted by any sensible 
and deliberative body Inasmuch as lt 
Involved a censure upon any business 
man who came to the city with a busi
ness proposition.

Aid. Preston moved that the follow
ing be added to Aid. Leslie’s amend
ment : That lt Is the deliberate opin
ion of this council that tbe continuance 
of municipal control of the operation 
of the waterworks system and the un
restricted control of all services con
nected with the water supply are de
sirable and absolutely necessary In the 
financial interests of the corporation, 
and that the health, comfort and con
venience and the general Interests •of 
the citizens will be best promoted by 
such municipal operation and control. 
Speaking to the motion the mover as
serted that he was emphatically op
posed to the water supply of this city 
passing Into the hands of any pri
vate corporation.

Aid. Spence accused Aid. Preston of

Bxeoralon to Mexico City.
Pan-American Medical Congress will 

be held ln Mexico City, Mexico, Nov. 
16 to 19.
agents, Toronto and west, will sell 
round trip tickets (via Wabash Rail
road) at one lowest first-class fare. 
Tickets on sale Nov. 6 and 9, good to 
return any time before Dec. 31. Your 
particular attention Is called to the 

«fact that passengers going via the 
great Wabash route reach Mexico 
hours ln advance of any other line. 
Everything will be first-class. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip to 
the Egypt of the New World from any 
railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

someAid. Scott be- imdapo
Made a well 

Man of

For this occasion ticket

LEGAL CARDS.

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
/CLARKE. BOWES. HILTON Sc SWA- 

bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Gierke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A. HHton. ChsrleS 
Swabey, E. Bcott Orlffln. H. L. Watt..
TT V.KNIGHT, BARBISTTR, SOLICI- 
21. tor, etc., McKinnon Building, To
ronto. 346

e.* I
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FEOBOCSS ID ASCII ><,

4men utterly unfit for It SlÉeTt^d ri*
to ■lirunkraoraatn, and i-ntcklront «Tirolr rwtore.
Kartsffi.w.'psstwsfisisi;
«SSw3SSi!

Me*Wl O+Jïipa.* Cfctof*. ML, oriwafaU
SOLD 'jt C. D. Dauicl & Co., 171 King Street 

Bast, TORI ;:XO. ONT-, and leading druggist 
oleewoers

A Runaway 1m Markham.
On Monday a runaway accident happened 

In Markham, which might have had very 
serious results. Mr. and Mri. Wilson or 

Queen-street east had gone out to the 
al of one of their children. After the 

party, with some friends, were 
tne railway station, when the

13 E. KINOSFOKD, BARRISTER, SO* 
Jtl/e licltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. **

IMS
hurla, . 
funeral the 
driving to
neck-yoke broke, and the horses ran away, 
and, after turning the rig upside down, 
got away. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, with a 
6-year-old child, and Mrs. Samuel Wilson 
and Mrs. Collgan of Bell-street were 
thrown under the rig. They were rescued 
by Mr>, Kemp and another gentleman and 
taken to Mr. Peter Byer’s house, where 
they were carefully attended to and taken 
to the station. On reaching the city, Dr. 
A. R. Pyne was called ln, 
bones broken, though all th 
badly bruised.

o:ed.
Aid. Sheppard insisted that he had 

received instructions from the Mayor 
to preserve order, and he was going* to 
do it as far as possible.

Aid. Spence called the chairmans at
tention to the fact that there was no 
rule of council that prohibited one 
member from consulting another, or 
the officials.

LAND SURVEYORS.
_r- --.---- - ——

TT NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTES, U Surveyors. etc. Established 1852. 
Cor. Bay sad Richmond «reels. Telsphoni 
1336. •

:ai BamllloiTO CONTRACTORS far
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Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon on Wednesday. 
11th November, Inst., for the glass and 
glazing in “ The Temple Building,” corner 
Bay and Rlchmond-streets ; also for felting 
nd tiling the roof thereof ; also for paint- 

certain portions of the outer walls of 
building. Specifications may be seen 

on and after Monday, 9th Inst., at the 
offices of the architect, G. W. Gouinlock, 
53 King-street <*net. The lowest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

ORONHYATEKHA, 8.C.R.

that, you ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
TYIDING TAUGHTÏN ALL BRANCHES! 
XL careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habita not required, In 
school. English Riding School, 72 WelleSi
ley-street.

but found no 
e party wereA WARM EXCHANGE.

The debate proceeded quietly until 
Aid. Allen, with some) warmth, declar
ed that this was the first time he, al
though a member of the Fire and 
Light Committee, had ever héord that 
the specifications were wrong, 
very unfair that Aid. Boustead should

Ins
saidA Winter Home la ioronto.

Families contemplating closing their 
homes for the winter months will find 
ln the new Grand Union, corner Sim- 
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
In the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

For depression of sptrl«.nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cura 60 
doses, 25 cents.

SICK HEADACHE VETERINARY.
It was

ZYNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Session 1896-07 begins Oct. 14.Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less, BadTastein the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

:
“Where Dentistry Is Painless.” -DIVIDENDS,246

HOTBLt

THE STANDARD BANK ST. LAWRENCE HALLOF CANADA.3 .The gai Saturday 
small an 
crowd.

135 to 13» Bt.'James-etreet, Montreal 246
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat knawo hotel la th» Dominie»
A Pointer for Mr. Keating.

Editor World: I would like to call the 
attention of the Street Commissioner to 
the disgraceful condition of the sidewalk 
on Gerrard-street west, north side, from 

to Teraulay-streets. Such a walk in 
the heart of a city of the pretensions of 
Toronto seems hardly credible to be tol
erated. In many places, for several feet, 
there Is no sidewalk whatever, except what 
has been filled lû with ashes and earth. 
Who ever is responsible for such a state 
of affairs should attend to lt at once, 
otherwise a broken leg or arm will be the 
result. W.H.S.

rr Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 4 per cent., for the current half-year, 
upon the paid-up capital of this bank, has 
been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at its banking house, ln this city, 
and at its agencies, on and after

Thebe carried Small PHI. Small Dose. ▼. Brock 
and. * f 
ported.Small Price. -Cfc-IWISW^.Yonge
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2 TUESDAY,THE 1ST DAY OF DEC. NEXT iMEW AMD HAM1801IB UE8ICM8 INt BILLIARD TABLESD. WILKINSON The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30tli of November next, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
O. 31, N. 5 & 27.

Toronto, 20th October, 1886.
Jr

or ALL KINDS.
Special Brands af Fine

331lllara oiotne

Billierd repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
14 Yorb-sl., Ter.»t*

246MERCHANT TAILOB.with water from GEORGE P. REID,
General Manager.

30640582 CHURCH-ST.,
Near Adelaide.

J. 3. «ays : "I was ln a dreadful»!’ 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Fills cured^ „ A Fine Beaver Overcoat CIO Special Valuator........ w'O

Scotch Sultlnefrom.. £Jg up

Fit end Workmanship- 
Equal to thé Best.

E W El PAINLESS DENIISIS. Timber Limit Award.
Berth No. 1 of the burnt timber limits 

awarded yesterday to Messrs. O Neill 
The berth com-

•PlioueHo. .318.

A(rermaaeatly Located) DIVIDEND NO 43.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 

the rate of 8 per cent, per annum uponthe 
pnld-up capital stock of this InstltutloiFhas 
been declared for the current half-year, nnd 
that the same will be payable at the bank 
nnd Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 
1st day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days 
Inclusive. By order of the board.

D. R. WILKIE.
General Manager.

V, ns

T0R0HT0 DENTAL BOOMS & Simpson of Lindsay, 
prises some 4,000,000 feet. NERVOUS

DEBILITY
FrCor. Yonge and Queen-streets, opposite 

Simpson’s, over the Imperial Bank, En
trance No. 1 Queen-street East, To
ronto.

246A Point Conceded
by all authorities Is that the infant 
requires milk as a food .from the 
hour of birth, and, therefore, this 
article stands to-day without a re
cognized competitor. The most per
fect preparation of milk that is 
available for this use Is the 
GAIL BORD c. N EAGLE BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK.
More Infants have been successful
ly nourished by it than by all the 
other so-called infant foods com
bined. Write to the New York 
Condensed Milk Company, New 
York city, for a copy of beautiful 
Illustrated book on the subject of 
feeding Infants.

Thi
StHours 8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4„

OFFICES TO LET
Gogfeieration Life Bniliiit

OPEN TO CONVICTION. Lest Vitality, Might Entis.»»* Loss ol Power. Drain In Lrlae aad 
nil Seminal Lessee positively eareeDo you remember the man who said Jie was 

open to conviction, hut he'd Just
-to eee anybody who could convict him.*' I hat sort of a fellow would go 

paying high prices for dentlstr 
what proof we gave that our work

th® to be had,Irrespective of price, you will believe the evidence of 
your own eyes, an examination of our facil
ities and our system Is all you will need.
If you want more—our absolute guarantee 
of satisfaction, or your money back 
makes you doubly sure. ’

Cement, Enamel
Pr'lreSe'«r**.V"T ,old T'

l^re^PAIMLE88 Extraction between t snd

by4GToronto, Oct. 22, 1896. HAZELTOH'S VITALIZED.y, no matter Crew Picked Up al Sea.
London. Nov. 4.—The British steamer Bel

ter arrived to-day at Plymouth from New 
Orleans, and landed the crew of the Amerl- 

schooner Henry Souther. Capt. Nor
wood. from Bonaire, Sept. 21, for Portland, 
which vessel had been abandoned at sea.

AddrJes enclosing So stamp for treed*En-euite or single room-i, Al Vault 
accommodation. Highly adapted for 
Law, Broker'*, or Insurance Offices. 
Service to upper floors from Three First- 
Class Electric Elevators.

For fall particulars apply to

J. E. HAZELTON,
MGraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge EtraoS 

Toronto, Ont.
can

i ,oA. M. CAMPBELL, One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little vn#*

. lj :-------4. . - - - -

Michael McGrath was fined in ‘h. PodJ 
Court *60 and coat- 'or a bresch_otu~ 

ed liquor law.
LConfederation Life Building.

Telephone 2351. 4613
.
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ford $770, K L Smith $750, L O Appleby 
$725, W Cloyd & Co. $725. Cohen & Drls- 
coll $700, W J O’Brien $i00, R 
$075. T J Henley $070, 8 Wiuiam» $650, H 
P Whitney $030, R O rWeptmore 
$625, Fleming & Black $^5.C J 
Kelly $820 Bound Brook Stable $605, J 
O Carr $605. Spinney & Hamuton $600 O 
Wlnslotv $555. O A Jones $550. J Donohue 
$550 . Leuratte Stable $530. W Karrlck K05, 
H M Mu «on $600, R LeCjalr$5O0,G Horn 
$500, Mrs. W O Daly $500, B D Snedeker 
$500,

;i

:evolvers..***BW*ME $200,000-09 STOCKMcBride

__Every house should I
__be protected We

supply you with 
good Revolver for

iplit : J. E. Seagram of Waterloo Well 
Up in the Long List—can

YS Of High-Class Dry Goods, to be sold WITHOUT RE
SERVE, regardless of former Cost or Value—this

—$2.50. He Stands Xo. *4 and Has Over $*>•» to 
His Credit-Mareas Daly aad Use Blent- 
tea Stable are First and Second Wills 
D5S.SSS aad *37,000 to Their Credit-A 
I to 1 Shot wins at Latent*.

standard Woods 
arid over, 
lu stock.

PIMLICO OPENING CARD. 
Baltimore, Nov. 4.—First race. % mile, 

selllug—Runaway, Declare, Galilee, lilts- ' 
Sion, Lambert, Vcnlta II., Dalgrettl. Reli
gion» Hermla, Fannie B„ Medlca, NavahoeGRIFFITHS CORPORATIONrill. BIG SWEEPING SALE81 Yonge St., Toronto. 107.URERS—

PULLEY C0.‘
Second race. 2-year-olds, % mile, selling— ■ 

Ross O. 111. Rider, Passover 108, Trayline, 
New York, Nov. 4,-Followlng Is a list of Atlantus 106, Red Spider 101, Mohawk 

owners that have won $500 or more during Prince 00.
the racing season, which was begun In Third race, 1 mile—Bon Ami, Sapelo 112, 
Washington In April and closed at Morris Tenderness, Nick Johnson, Tomoka 102. 
Park yesterday. The race tracks rep re- Fourth race, 2-yen r-olda. % mlle—Mlnnle
sented In the compilation include Benulngs, Alphonse, Ostracfsed, Hull Down, Perlodl- 
Auueduet, Morris Park, Gravesend And cal. Sonnet, Myrtle L., Hint, Tea Leaf 105. 
Sheepshead Buy. Marcus Daly heads the Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Ameer 110, 
list, with the Bleuitou Stable s close sè- Premier 110, Tinge 101, Telegram, Eloroy 
cond. The list follows: 08. Emotional 84.

Marcus Daly $58.700. Blemton Stable Sixth race, half-bred hunters. 2 miles— 
$57,470, J J McCafferty $41,305, M F Dwyer The F.F.V., Nad,lie, Sangoree. Tip. Ualen- 
$33.400, A H & D H Slorrls $31,215, Brook- dar 160. Upset, Miss Nina, Ben Hur, Lel- 
dnlo Stable $28,430. Flelsehmann & Sons cester 160.
$20.875, Matt Byrnes $20,403, P J Dwyer 
$20.220. J U & F P Keene $21,180. C T 
Patterson $18.436, W O Dalv $14,835, 8 
Trowbridge $13,010, P Dunne $12,235. J W 
Rogers $12,203. J B McDonald $11,780.
Oncck Stable $11,650, W M Wallace $11,820, .
J H McCormack $11,030. J M Murphy $11,- Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 4.—(Speclal.)- 
475, Erie Stable $11.185, Kenslco Stable The team road race between the Owl Bl- 
$10.960, J McLaughlin $9920, J E Seagram cycle Club of St. Catharines and the Nla- 
$1)286, Santa Anita Stable $8185, W Jen- gara Falls Club came off this afternoon, 
nli.gs $8100, William Lakeland $7985, J The road was very greasy and almost eveiy 
Rnppert, Jr.. $7920, J A Bennett $7840, rider had a fall. Sixteen entered the race 
Evergreen stable $7825, F L Pnrker $7737, and the result was 23-32 In favor of St 
A J Joyner $6000, W C Rollins $088)), F Catharines.
Burlew $6870, Mrs. C Littlefield. Jr., $0770, Niagara Fslls-B. H. Cole 10. W. Lawson 
R W Walden A Son $6350. Jere. Dunn » Little 4 H Webster 8, Btckert 1—23. $0650, Stockwell Stable $0180, A Clason 8’8Ï ' cnthlrlnes-Sangster 9. McMillan 8,

Sws«8S?ah“$i«5, ’ J C C™hn $4875; ^ A
J E Madden $4355. O Anderson $4100, Philadelphia. Nov. 4.-Ray S. Hofhelns 
P.road Hollow-st $4075. R Boyle $3810, J and Joe Murphy of Buffalo have been sus- 
M Croebv $3675, Mr. Charoblet $3350. D pended for ninety days from Oct 30 by 
Gideon $3302, Covington A- Kent $3270, Chairman Gideon of the L.A.W. for enter* 
Chnuncey Jacobs $3225. W A Chauler $3225, lag class races to which they were not 
Cambridge Stable $3200. Eagle Stable $3000, entitled to ride. J. S. Bailey of Frederic- 
W Stears $2945, S Delmel $2825, W Donc- ton, N.B., Canada, has been declared a 
hue $2745. Mrs. L CnrtJs $2700, W Show- professional under clause G. 
alter $2550, O H P Belmont $2525. J P __________________-___
HfVhm aolnS' ^,irIr£Srrn!t«m230<»-m-rWOw Jarvis Bleyele Saddle, analemleal,

tooti-V°'vr ^ ball bearing aad self-adjusting. Sold by 
tLTivî23!?' tJÎ,all leading dealers. Head otoce 1S1 longe

M 3?nt »t. Ter.,.. Sead fer Hr,,..». «1

cTÎIkS. SJSS5SÎ ,ll^Â à ' VARSITY’S CROSS-COUNTRY. 
Hunter $1875. M Clnnev & Co. $1865. S Varsity's cross-country run leaves the 
Levy $1790. .1 Corbett $1760, O'Brien & Mr- lawn to-day at 4 o’clock. The run will he 
Kecver $1725. PSP Randolph $1045. J F along Bloor west to Jane, down Jane south 
I:vi) 11 $1845. E Steeds $1045. Westbrook to Nurse's Hotel, where a supper and pro- 
Stable $1610. J Webb $1505. W Lnnsberg gram Is provided. A drag will leave the 
$1500, A Lakeland $1500. Terra Belmont lawn at same time carrying the athletic 
$1495. W B Jennings $1325. R "C Doggett directorate out.
$1205. S N Leary $1180. J W Colt $11.15, D 
Higgins $1130. Kendall Stable $1000, T The Association Wheelmen met on Tues- 
Weleh $1000; F M Arthur $1000. Kentucky day evening last and decided upon the for- 
Stable $1025. Harlem Stable $975. J Hynes matlon of a basket ball, a hockey and a 
$1)70. E Wain $060, O Leery $025, Gough- enowshoe club for the winter season. In 
seres Stable $925, F O Burridge $005. J 
Kneale $900. G E Smith $875, A F Brown

oronto.
$46

RDS.

Will attract thousands of Eager Buyers to purchase the Un- 
paralleled Bargains which will be offered TO-MORROW, FRI
DAY, and throughout the ENTIRE MONTH of November,

CHEAPEST lit 
! Co., 38» Spa. foo Many of Them Here for Their 

Own Welfare.
CCOUNTANT - 

Id balanced, sc- 
halde-street test. OfTLB WOir THE RACE.

Niagara Falls Wheelmen Beaten Over the 
Head bv 33 to *3.

:nd, assigne»
lumbers. Yonge- 
> No. 1041.

I, | mall------ ”— •
fgey Fallow lbs Example of the Big 

Clabs Set a Few Years AgeT- 
Whlleambe ef the HamU- 

Yleterlas U 111-A Valuable Yueht- 
Eneyeleptedla.

The Toronto Yscht and 
should take s pattern from 
hnbg. and amalgamate some or their or- 
«nlestions. Out* yacht club aud one akitt 
Rd canoe club should be enough for a city 

rise of Toronto. This would establish 
■ better feeling in aquatic matters and 
further encourage racing at home.

it would take some time to put a scheme 
«/ this sort in working order, but if the 

4j.fnbt would work out a project of tills 
tind. it would not only Increase the mem- 

£.p*hiD but put them all on a better flnan- 
"fiii basis a0d they could then have large 
ïïlVtlai club houses, with better accom- 
vwîdntloB for their members. This Idea 
hu been saccessfully carried out In other 
ilpip. With so much competition and ail 
trriog to reach the top at the others’ ex- 
„rnl,r no one gets there. When the season 
{siens' next year It Is to be hoped that 
ume advancement will be made to con- 
Mlldate the different branche» of sport on
Th. water-front.

The skiff clubs could well follow the ex- 
„„ni- ... bv the two big yacht dabs a 
fraryear, ago, when the Torontos and 

oval Canadians were made one.
It Is learned with regret in yachting 

that the Rev. C. B. Wbltcombe.
Victoria Yacht Club of

1 ted-Why Don't

BY-THE-BON* MARCHE'AY WORLD .IS 
ral Hotel News- !

ITS YONGE-ST..
-mars' milk sup.
Sole, proprietor.

Skiff Clubs 
the Toledo DRESS GOODS SALE

Thousands of yards of 
Colored Dress Goods, 
worth 40c to 60c, will 
be sold for.........................

CAPE BARGAINS
26 Elegant Sea latte 

Capes, quilted satin 
lining,very full ripple 
cape, high storm col' 
lar, reg. *18 and to r-r\ 
•20, for this sale.. 12.DU

JACKET BARGAINSFRENCH FLOWER BARGAINSI SALE.
ÎND BRANDIES 
”• V-F. Br*. 
'Phone «78.

Just arrived,75 Ladies' 
Jackets, latest New 
York cut, box front, 
high storm collar,etc, 
extra good quality, 
regular $8, for this 
sale..............................

60 Boxes of the Finest 
- French Flowers—velvet 

and silk — with rubber 
stems — regular $1 and 
$1.50 goods, to-mor
row, Friday........................

i a .25
E. .50 5-00 THOUSANDSOFYARDS 

of Elegant New - Style 
Dress Goods, all colors, 
worth $1 to $1.25, will 
be sold for................................DU

ET — TORONTO 
re removed and 
deeirnL CURL CLOTH JACKETS'

19 Lovely Black Curl 
Cloth Jackets, silk 
lined, bound with silk 
braid, very “nobby ” 
and stylish, regular 
price $18, for this 
sale ............. .............

ANOTHER GOOD LINE
60 Beautiful Finished 

Beaver Cloth Jack
ets, new shade of 

and

✓
FRENCH OPERA BONNETSbENSES.

f or MABUIAoi
[nto-street. Even-

SO only Beautiful “Natty” 
French Opera Bonnets, 
regular $3 each, for 
this sale only

green,navy,fawn 
black (samples), re 
ular

«i1.00 BLACK DRESS SALE
Thousands of yards of 

lovely Black Goode of 
all styles and kinds will 
be sold at 19c, 25c, 85c
and .........................................

All worth double.

anu.750 12.50XL.
> UPWARDS AC 
ren, Macdonald, 
oronto-street. To-

"ff rxz
BIRDS, OSPREYS, WINGS, ETC.
Just arrived, lOO boxes of the4 

newest styles In Birds. Ospreys, 
Wings and Tips ; will be sold at 
this sale to-morrow at exactly 
HALF PRICE.

SPECIAL BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN .50Bo
N MORTGAGES, 

u other securities, 
sold. James 0.' 

5 Toronto-street.
10 Pieces of Very Heavy, All Silk, Black 
“ Duchesse ” Satin, positively worth 
$1.75 per yard, for this sale only - -

drcles
commodore of tue 
Hamilton, met with an accident last week 
that mar confine him to his house for sev- 
irtl weeks. He will be greatly missed 
at the banquet next week.

The National Yacht and Skiff Club will 
hold a card party and concert on Friday 
ni,ht In their club house. A good time Is 
In store for those that attend.

Lawrence J. Levy. hon. secretary-trea
surer of the Lake Sailing Skiff Association, 
has Just received a copy of the Yachts
men's Annual Nautical Calendar, published 
la Beaton. It contains some very valuable 
information of Interest to all yachtsmen, 
and covers over 300 pages, with a full de
scription of every coneievable part of a 
boat and sails. The publisher can well 
feel proud In Issuing Snch a complete 
guide. The book should prove a valu
able addition to the library of any yachting 
club.

THE BASEBALL OUTLOOK.

LADIES’ TEA COWNS
In Cashmere, fashionab

ly made, latest/ sleeve, A cr. 
regular $8,for this sale- **• DU

ED. addition to holding a series of monthly 
social reunions. REMNANTS SEALETTES

45 lovely Short Remnants 
of Rich Silk Sealette, from 
1 to 3 yards double fold- 
will be sold at this sale at 
almost any price.

SHOVEL MEN 
$1.25 a day, and 
good board guar- 
i-street.

MANTLE CLOTH BARGAINS
5,000 yards of Elegant 

Mantle Cloths and 
Cloakings, worth 
from $2 to $3 per 
yard, for this sale ûn 
69c and............................ ..

SIDEBOARD SCARFS'ewwrr

72 - Inch Fancy Linen 
Drawn-work Sideboard 
Scarfs, regular 75c, for 
this sale...............................

READY-TO-WEAR SKIRTSMAN OF GOOD 
u In retail jewelry 
rell acquainted in 
i every particular, 
u Box 65, World

.25 Ladles’ All - Wool Serge 
Skirts, In naVy and 
black,lined throughout, 
regular $4, for.................

n-<s
y KA $5.00 Bill_ _ I; 200CHILDREN’S BONNETS

And Caps In white eid
erdown, silk ruchlhg, 
trimmed with lamb 
fur, regular $1, for .. - .DU

« I', SIC SILK SALEëBY—-YOU WORK 
me ; a brand new 
ke $18 per Week 

will be sur- 
i done ; send us 
will be for your 
rite to-day :<you 

week easy. - Ad- 
Co., Box D.J..

(illIs not worth one cent 
more than the

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES Hundreds of pieces of 
Black and Colored Silks 
will be thrown or. our Bar
gain Counters for half priceI Very fancy, fashionably 

made, latest sleeve, reg-0 r/\ 
ular $4, for this sale.... si-DU

25 PAIRS OF SOILED BLAN
KETS at almost your own price.1$3 SLATER SHOE .A

1 ». *

' !
Charlie Haddock Has the Capital 1# Pat » 

Clab la the Canadian Leagne-A 
Meeting Soon.

It will be Interesting to know that the 
veteran Charlie Maddock has been success
ful In securing sufficient subscription» 
with which to launch a club on Its journey 
In'the Canadian League. Mr. Maddock has 
been interesting himself in the new scheme 

. *v*. since It was mooted that the Pitts- 
btrg farmers would be withdrawn. Base- 
Mill Is his business, and if there Is no 
Eastern team here, of course he will be In 
the Canadian Association. Charlie work
ed wonders in former years, and latterly in 
setting a nine together for Peter Ryan. 
In the new league he would not be handi
capped, ahd would surely have a winning 
team. He has been in correspondence for 
some time with President Stroud of Ham
ilton, who will get the bulk of the credit 
for enlarging the circuit. Of the new lea
gue The Hamilton Herald last night said, 
among other things: ‘’The cities Interested 
In the proposed organization are Hamilton, 
Toronto. Guelph. London. St. Thomas and 
Brantford. All are good ball towns, and 
would each support a clnb In such a 
league. It Is gratifying to note that the 
correspondence, as far as It has progressed. 
Indicates the formation of the league, and 
It would appear that an early meeting of 
the old league officials, together with re
presentatives of the proposed new cities, 
should be held, that the matter might as
sume some tangible form. There are ball 
players to be signed, and this Is the sea
son of the year when- the magnates across 
the border have their search-lights out for 
players of prominence and likely colts, and 
the Canadian clubs must have good play
ers capable of putting up a satisfactory 
quality of baseball In order to make the 
game attractive to the general public. To
ronto probably has had enough of the In
ternational League, and a team from that 
city in a purely 
would become a popular feature, and do 
much to revive the sport in the Queen 
City.

tW^v^ter^ndsurpri<sesfSin°th^way'of cheap'good’^wHl^awalt^thos^Ladies^who WndlyfavorTis
with a visit To-morrow, Friday.

But you get a present 
of the extra $2 worth of 
shoes. This is the shoe that 
every gentleman is talking 1 
about,' and in it is walking — 
about—the famous Good- L 
year Welt sewn “Slater 
Shoe." Made in all sizes, à 
widths, many shapes and s» 
styles—That is the certainty that you will get a 
glove fit for your foot.

Only one agency for Toronto.

I a«:i
! f!BOARD.

NTS* A NICE, 
good board, In the 
from Queen and 

ce. Box 64.

A JiIf 7 AND 9 KING-STREET,V, BON MARCHE,/.'ll l!1 m *tiNGE,

YND-THE OWN- 
180 acres of good 
the Hamlota dls- 
■red. A good op
ine property (un
iter to P.O. Box

!i

s 41kl AMUSEMENTS.m :

TS5a°.S,YO
JACOBS * sr ABSOW. Here. 

This Week—Her. 3 to 7

BARGAIN 
MATIN

Tuas-Thur-Sst 
svnsi
BALCONY 
Umax 
LOWER 
IXOO R.

GUINANES SLATER SHOE STORE The Algoma 
Coal Mining

Company
m (LIMITED)

Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each

•.I'li%fWNER OF 320 
is desirous of ex- 

fa ce In Toronto or 
encumbrances. 

UINTER, care of 
Winnipeg.

m..89 KING-STREET WEST. HUMAN HEARTS.”\m Next owk-Dtoliatlul."

>PM**.P....hoeursae to-night
i o*nè!ll ! in i virpiiii, I

Next Week—A lira’s Heart.

D5.

RRISTERS, SO- 
(torneys, etc., 9 
King-street east, 

»uto; money to 
Imes Baird.

ILTON & SWA- 
ntors, etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke, 
. Hi'ton. Charles 
H. L. Watt. SHOE SALE Mood./ Et'x 

II TMvstsn 4? 
Tuwdsy Ev'x PfilNGESS * Nl«hu Only

_ Beginning next 
MONDAY KVENIWe 

THE INTKBNaTIUMAL 
GRAND

COMPANY

1STTR. SOLICI- 
n Building, To- PrlOM $1. 75. SO. St 

Sale of Seau 
Begins To-Day

246 ATCanadian Association
ARRISTER, 80- 
11c, etc., 10 Man- 2(4 YONGE-ST. Weekof Mev.S 

The clever Vau
devilles Carr & 
Teurgee, Fergu
son Bros., For
rester A Floyd, 
Wm. A. Fey, 
Tim Healey, FI 
Jl Jim ft An
nie, Misa Elle 
Lola and others

ROBIN» Mum 
Theatre.

Whose subject will sleep 7 
days end nights, wetehsd by 
eeemmlttoe

Adnaiael.n—IS Cents.

ed
OJf THE FOOTBALL FIELD.

YORS.
lPH Y & ESTE'?, 
stablished 
reels. Telepboni FRIDAY

SHOE
GAINS.

Uton’s Young Tigers Getting Ready 
for Their Final Came In Kingston.

Hamilton, Nov. 4.—Hamilton’s hope for 
Rugby football honors, the Junior Tigers, 
had a splendid practice yesterday after- 
loon.

Almost every member of the team was on 
hand, and a strong fifteen lined up against 
them, Including Southam, Dewar, Martin, 
Wylie, Barker, Billings and other seniors. 
The juniors showed good form, and should 
be at their best to meet the Granites In 
Kingston next Saturday.

But to win there must be more attention 
fold to tackling low and holding the wings. 
It Is In these particulars that the juniors 
are weak, and the rest of the week should 
be devoted to practice on these lines. The 
weakness has been pointed out before, but 
there was no Improvement shown yester- 
■Ü.

1852.

4
! SCHOOL.
ILL BRANCHES: 
In Jumping; cooil 
not required In 
ehnol, 72 Wollei-

IMID.)

11897 Bicycles $110 !#WED* Joint 
300,000 shares

be Incorporated under the Ontario 
Stock Letters Patent Act. 
are for development.

; Toii

RY. z\\U' SIMM IIPMII
King

%RY COLLEGE, 
oronto, Canada. VS14.

$50,000 of GUI NAN E 
BROTHERS’Shoes bought at 50 cents on the 

’ dollar—just think of it, the riecessaries of Canadian 
life picked up at half cost, just because we had the 
money to snatch the opportunity—

Every reason why we can sell Shoes To
morrow at these prices :

ofE HALL FOOTBALL KICKS.
Tb® gate at the Varsity-Queen’s game on 

Saturday has been given out at $805, a 
toau^amount considering the size of the

The betting on Saturday’s game. Lorn es 
r«Jrockv^le* 18 slightly against the Lornes 

& téw bets at 8 to 5 have been re
ported. __

The flentor Crawford Football ___
would like to arrange a game for Tbanks- 
{flting Day with some outside club. Ham y 
“top preferrtMl. Address T. Marshall, 18 
Lllffoid-atreet, Toronto.

JJf^kviHe’s crack Intermediate team 
«11k ** 1iere <>n Saturday next to buttle 
J?'*® the Lora es for the championship of 
untarlo. It new looks as if the Lornes 
would hold the cup in Toronto for another 
toosou. The Brockville men are all in 
good condition, ami with such 
•11^Vatson and McLaren, who have 
1,1 Played on senior teams, should give a 
food acccount of themselves.

TRUSTEES
G. S. RYERSON, M.P.P.* M.D., C.M., L.R.C.P. & S.. Edinburgh. 
JAMES TODHUNTER, Esq., Wholesale Merchant

-et, Montreal 246 
Proprietor.

i the Dominion. Scorchers
This make of wheel will have many 

marked changes In Its 1807 models which 
will go far to make It one of the finest look
ing machines on the market As everyone 
knows It is an English machine, built en
tirely in Coventry, and not put together 
here as so many so-called English wheels 
are. It Is also one of the most costly 
wheels made, every separate part being of 
the finest material and workmanship that 
can be obtained. This machine will retail 
at $110 00 In 1807, same as this year, and it 
enjoys the reputation of being one of the 
few wheels that held tie price all--------

LADIES*
OODS Club Kid Buttoned Boots, Opera Toes, Tip 

or plain, wholesale price $i, sale price .. $0.65 
Dongola Buttoned Boots, Goodyear Welts,

Geo. T. Slater and Sons’ manufacture,
wholesale price $1.75, sale price...............

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, Goodyear 
Welts, tip or plain, Goodrich & Co., Bos
ton, wholesale price $2.75, sale price..... x-75

DESieXS IN

ABLES
DS.
of Fine 249
biotusi
t. Lignum Vita# 
[apie Pins, etc.
1 kinds promptly

Fifty thousand shares, fully paid up and non-assessable, of stock are offered to the 
public "at 30 cents per share. The whole of the proceeds will be expended in the 
actual immediate development of the property.

Pending the issue of letters patent the money will be deposited in the Bank of 
Montreal to the joint credit of the trustees, to be used for immediate development, 
and the balance not actually expended on the propert) by the trustees will be handed 
over to the company for the purchase of plant and developments.

Every cent paid on this issue of stock will be expended in improving the pro
perty, and no part will go to owners or for commissions.

Cash must accompany the application for shares, and any further information 
can be given by

1-15
men as

& co•9

GENTLEMEN'Srorll-el., Toronto.

Patent Leather Dress Congress and Lace 
Walking Boots, Goodyear Sewn, whole
sale price $2.25, sale priced....................

Hog Grain Lace and Congress Boots, Good
year Welts, wholesale price $2.25, sale
price................................................................

Several hundred pairs of Infants' Boots and 
Shoes worth from 30 to 50 cents will be 
sold To-morrow for 10c a pair.

A Success 
From 
The 
Start

tUS A Few 1896....
CRAWFORDS

....still on hand
This machine, both In Ladite'and Gents', 

has given every satisfaction to porebes- 
and we know that ne bea

con be hid et the prise. We 
will clean out the Mues ef ear 'to

r-35
ITY :

i-35 era and agents 
■machine es

i EmlMlene* 
[in trine and 
k.lively enreft

■■*■■■■■»w
ter

They cannot be improved 
upon. McLeod’s $5 and 
$7 Trousers are not 
equalled in quality* by 
any others.

stock at vary lew Scarce. OcU cad to
rn»*ITALIZER.
E. C. HILL & CO.,ip for trestle# 3 GUINANE BROS.’ SHOE STOCK,LTON, i Sanüeen Maple Mineral WaterYonge Etreew McLEOD, rPop"LAR’ Cash Tailor

s 109 KING-ST. WEST.

1 CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,214 Yonge-St.ISelling Quickly.
—•cruqTuum-uj mutrvn

Wlth ut doubt the be* Table Water to Canada. 
Bottled as It flows from Spring.

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
8OOTHAIBTOS.

4
L-d in the Polio*
u breach of. 52 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.Telephone 172. i
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TEST—THE BESTTHE TORONTO WORLD

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
NO. 83 YONGE-BTRRET, Toronto.

Branch Office : No. 18 Àrcftde, Hamilton. 
H. E. Sa»ers, Agent

TELEPHONES I 
Bualness Office-1734. 
editorial Rooms—*523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .$3 
Dally (without Sunday) by tne month.
Sunday Edition, by the year ...............2
Sunday Edition, by the month ..........
Dally (Sunday included) by the year. 5 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

•r-<
Experience is unquestionably the surest standard 
by whicfiTtrtest everything. The high quality ofT. EATON C<L-

LUDELLA 
CEYLON TEA

190 Yenge St Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.
Totroi AK» Qram Stbbto, November 6, 1898. *

••see•••••
Claims your attention. Lead packets only, 25, 
40, 50 and 60 cents. ______________

Bnlloef Et.
Bulloc

Et.
Andre

FRIDAY
^BARGAINS?

TME UNITED STATES ELECTION.
The great fact of the election of 

Tuesday la the triumph of the Repub
lican party In the three branches of 
the national Legislature—the -Presi
dent and the majority of the Senate 
and of the House of Representatives 
are Republican.

The Democratic party Is almost 
wrecked.

The silver party has gone to join the 
defunct greenback party.

The Democratic party has taken up, 
twice at least, a "money fad,” much 
against the judgment of Its best men 
and moet Influential papers, and 
it has been smitten hip and 
When the Democratic party avoided 
fads it carried Cleveland and both 
Houses In two elections.

The next grèat fact Is the triumph 
of the Sound money principle over the 
Free Coinage movement.

Third comes the great fact that the 
people of the United States are as 
strongly protectionist as ever.

Fill
Andrew

G., S; 
Kllrnar 

old •' 
Kllmsr 
Brown 
Sheriff' 
John _D

X DONALD'S TEA STORE,THE DAIRY INDUSTRY. auction sales.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <£ CO. 134 King=st. East. BigBrown'

brldtr-
Brown’
Lagavo
Lock I 

Flask
irk
My 9®

Cntlued From Page #>'•
$

He'nlso-suggests having In connection 
wtihthe sarnea bureau of Information 
for intending emigrants to Canada and 
also a list of some of the larms lor 
gale in the Dominion.

CLAIM FOR DAMAGES.

(Oppositè the Market).

Many people think our 
chicory, the very nicest combination going.
A postcard will bring you a pound promptly. , 
It is guaranteed to suit you; all our goods, 
sold on this condition.

Trimming* and Linings
Pure Silk Tassels, In old rose, pink, 

light blue, terra cotta and green 
shades regular price 6c and 7c per 
do*.; Friday, 3 dozen for 5c.

Pure Rubber Drees Shields, fine Nains
ook covering, sise 1 only, regular 
price 16 l-2e a pair; Friday, 3c.

1,260 yards French Elastic Canvas, 2t> 
Inches wide, all natural shades,good 
quality, regular price 8c; Friday, 5c.

2,000 yards 40-tnch Linen et te, In brawn 
and sto.be shades, good rustling fin
ish, regular price 10c; Friday, Be.

4,000 yards Prints, standard cloth, ab- 
ooluteiy fast colors, neat, fancy de
signs, in pure indigo blue, turkey 
reds, block and white, and floral 
patterns ; Friday, 6c a yard.

Millinery
New York Roses, silk and velvet, as

sorted- colors, 14c.
Violets, natural shades, just received 

from Paris, 16c.
Ladles' Trimmed 

styles; Friday,

IMPORTANT MT SALEClothing
Boys Reefers, In dark navy blue pilot 

or Beaver doth, double breasted, 
velvet collar, ©becked tweed linings, good trimmings, elzes 25 to 30, reg- 
oUff price $3, $8 50 and $4; Friday, 
H 9ft

Boys' Ulsters, heavy,
and checked tweeds and friezes. tight and dark colors, deep storm 
collar, belt belt, double breasted, 
checked tweed lining. slzee22to2S, 
regular price *3 50, $4 and 14 60; Frl-

Men's7 Suits, pure all-wool English 
tweed, in neat brown and fawn 
mixture, satin linings and best 
trimming», four button staff1» 
breasted sacques, sises » to_44, 
regular price |10 a suit ".Friday, $6 97.

Men's Pants, all-wool, checkedCana- 
dlan Tweeds and West of England 
colored striped worsteds, bght and 
dark colors, .best linings and trim
mings, sizes 32 to 44. regular price 
22, 12 50 and 23 a pair; Friday, 21 60.

Men'* Furnishings
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear 

Shirts and Drawers, double breast
ed, ribbed skirt and caffs, sateen 
factage soft finish, regular price 
75c each; Friday, 50c.

Men's Silk and Satin Bow Ties, light 
and dark colors in neat and fancy 
patterns, satin lined, regular price 
26c and 86c; Friday, 10c.

Men’s Silk and Satin Ties, In four-in- 
hand and knot shapes, light cjriors 
only, regular price, 12 l-2c; Friday,

Mata and Furs.
Men’s Stiff Hats, fine quality, *ur fett. 

in black and brown colors, latest 
Christy's make,

30c COFFEE, with
Mr. John Payne, MlA writ was Med al the court house 

to-day claiming 25000 damages 
Mr. James Robinson, 
and shoe

from
wholesale boot 

merchant of Montreal, for
the false imprison,ment^Mr^McttiG

ice
who is so well known as an Art Con

noisseur in Toronto, has favored us 
with ins ructions to arrange for 

exhibition and sale a

iigh. Win
5ilum on charges of fraud preierreu

hTTÆ && er^utiUblbt
Magistrate O'Gara-

SIFTON EXPECTED.
The Journal says to-night that Mr. 

WE ton may arrive here this week 
and be sworn In Minister of the In
terior. He is now referring the terms 
of the school settlement to the -Liberal 
committee at Brandon. The chances 
are that he will not be opposed.

TO

YEW JIICIIYE CEECIII OF

GUINANE’Sto ba sold by auction WITHOUT 
RESERVE at our rooms 22 

King-street West, on

FAVOR HOME INDUSTRY.
The civic deputation which recently 

visited the United States, searching 
for information In connection with 
public works, having especial regard 
to pavements, has published the result 
of its Investigation. The report con
tains a great deal of Information that 
Is of the greatest Interest, and instruc
tive to the aldermen and citizens alike. 
From the facts presented In the report, 
It Is quite clear that brick as a ma
terial for pavements Is rapidly com-

A COMPLAINT ADJUSTED.
Postmaster-General Mulock had a 

complaint from Victoria, B. C.. re
garding the prices of boxes and draw
ers at the postofflee, as compared with 
Vancouver. Mr. Mulook has decided 
that In both cities bgxes will here
after be 24 anfl drawers 25. In Van
couver boxes were 24 and drawers $«. 
and in Victoria they were 25 and 35- 
The change In Victoria will benefit 
600 citizens to the extent of 21 per

New YorkHait»,

Ladles’ Felt Hats, odd line», all this 
season’s style», regular price 76c 
éach; Friday, 25c.

Children's Wool Hoods, Toques, etc., 
regular price 25c: Friday, 16c.

1,000 yard# Chenille Wire, regular price 
10C a yard; Friday, 5 yards for 6c.

Underwear

Arwy

THURSDAY, NOV. 5th.
Â

On view, Wednesday, Nov. 4th. 
Terms cash. Sale 'at 2.30 p. m.

XLadles' Grey Heavy Merino Vest, but
ton front, long sleeves, plain rib
bed, all sizes, drawers to match. 
regular priée 50c each ; Friday, 36c.

Children’s and Misses' Combinations, 
heavy ribbed merino, long sleeves, 
regular price 21 and 2115; Friday

ESTATE NOTICES-........ ..........

OTICE TO CREDITORS re Estate 
of Charles William Brown.

210 YONGE STREET.year.

¥NOTES.
There are two members of the sur

vey staff stilt in the field. Mr. Chal
mers Is working In the Eastern Town
ships and Mr. Fletcher in Nova Scotia.

Sir Charles and Lady Tupper left 
for Montreal to-day en route for Eng
land.

W. R. Campbell of Digby was here 
to-day in connection with the subsidy 
to the steamship service between St 
John and Digby.

Mr. Feathers ton. M- P.. was here to- 
departmental business.

Ing into favor, and bids fair to be 
the pavement of the _Itnure. 
some difference of/ opinion as to the 

ifpon which to lay the 
The engineers generally favor

Your Shoe 

Wishes 

For Friday

We’ll measure our shoe prices 
with any shoe house in Canada 
—on Friday or any day.

We’ll better them in style, in fit, in finish, in 
shoe comfort and shoe comeliness—and with us 
none dare compare prices.

6c. Notice Is hereby given,pursuant to R.S.O., 
chanter 110, and amending acts, that all 
persons having claims against the estate of 
Charles William Brown, lute of the City of 
Halt Lake, In the State of Utah, ooe of 
the United States of America, restaurant 
keoper, who died on or about the 8th day or 
JuncT 1800, at Salt Lake City, are required, 
oil or before the 2Sth day of November.

•A 1800, to deliver to the undersigned, solicitor 
for the administratrix of the said estate, 
at his offices, 18 and 20 Klug street west, 
Toronto, their claims and full particulars 
thereof, and the nature of the security (If 
uny) held by them, and that after the 10th 
day of December, 1800, the administratrix 
will proceed to distribute tne assets 01 tne 

cased among the parties entitled thore- 
harlug regard only to those claims of

There is How50c.
Ladle»' White Cotton Night Gowrc 

Mother /Hubbard yoke, embroidery 
Insertion, oanrbrlc frill on neck am. 
down front, regular price, 60c; Frl 
day, 38c.

Flannel* and Blankets
S2-lnch Assorted Plain and Twilled 

striped flannelettes, fast colors, re
gular price 8%c per yd. ; Friday, oc

80-lnch Unbleached Twill Sheeting, 
first quality and guaranteed free 
from filling, regular price 25c. per 
yd. ; Friday, 18c.

Superior Quality, pure all Wool White 
Blankets, pink and blue borders. 
7 lbs., regular price, 23 50 per pair ; 
Friday, 22 70.

Eiderdown Comforters, covered with 
finest English silk finished sateen 
all colorings, perfectly down proof, 
fancy stitching, size 72 x 72 Inches, 
regular price 25 06 each ; Friday, 
23.70. c

best foundation . 
brick.
the more expensive concrete. In 
Cleveland, where .the subsoil Is of 
similar description to that of a large 
portion of this city, a rolled sand 
foundation Is used and brick pave-

tweed Varsity caps, with good 
sateen lining and silk hand, regular 
price 60c each ; Friday, 26c.

Ladies' Finest Quality Greenland Seal 
Capes, edged down both ^nts with 
waok thibet. solid

lncdve»

The
V<

day on
Contrary to expectation, there were 

no dismissals from the Government 
Printing Bureau tb-fiay.

men ta laid seven years ago are re
ported In good condition. The cost of 
this class of pavement is less than 
that of cedar blocks lit Toronto, and 
the use of wooden pavements has been 
abandoned in consequence. The re
cord from Columbus, O., where brick 
pavements upon broken stone founda
tion are reported to be In good con
dition, after eleven years’service, fully 
establishes the durability of this class 
of pavement. It Is worthy of note 
that In that city the bricks are not 
tested, but the contractor has to guar
antee the pavement for five years. 
Judged by the practice which prevails 
In other cities, there Is some ground 
for the complaint, by those who are 
desirous of encouraging the Toronto 
paving brick Industry, that the City 
Engineer’s Department has demanded 
too severe a test for the native ar
ticle. In those cl tier from which In
formation Is given on this point, a. 
loss by abrasion of from 20 to 30 per 
cent, is permitted, whereas In To
ronto the limit Is fixed at 12 per cent. 
A limit of absorption of 2 1-2 per cent, 
is demanded here, as compared with 
3 per cent. In Buffalo. In Toronto a 
higher standard of excellence Is con
sequently insisted upon for native 
brick than Is required In the United 
States for brick that has been lauded 
as superior to the Canadian article. 
It Is the duty of the Board of Works 
to see that this report Is not relegated 
to the pigeon hole, but that the speci
fications now in force are overhauled 
at once. An Inferior brick cannot be 
accepted, even though It be of Toron
to manufacture, but It it is found that 
the test at present adopted Is too se
vere, the specifications should at 
once be amended. Brick Is the only 
pavement now in view to compete 
with asphalt; it Is cheaper, it can be 
manufactured upon the spot by To
ronto workmen, and the city cannot 
afford to throw itself into the clutches 
of a foreign asphalt combination by 
crushing out a growing home industry.

Sen
thetor, best brown 

chamois-lined pockets, 29 
deep. 100 Inch sweep, regular price 
222 50; Friday, 214 95.

B***ment

rilr! Fine China Sugar Bowls, neat 
patterns and newest shapes, regu Sr price 60c each ; Friday. 26c- 

era enfiy semi-China Fruit Plâtre, Oo- 
M?’decorations, neatly embossed 
edge, with gold line; Friday,J.0*L_ 

Japanese Fancy Baskets, covered, reg- ^eTprice 10c each; Friday, *=• 
tl polk, 20-qt. Pieced Dfeflipan, e*tr* 

<ES’ tamd-raade, regular price 16c.

» only, “iLO-Peg Hat Racks, best hard
wood, headed, regular price 16c 
each; Friday, 12c.SO only, Telescope Valises and Dreea 
Buk Cases, hest canvre leather- 
bound, regular price 21 H tb 22 60, 
year chotoe Friday for 21.

Gloves and Hosiery 
SB do*. Ladies’ 4-Button Real French

Kid Gloves, Su»« 'a-STro
n-Tv* navy, sizes 61-2 to 71-2, anatn 

61-2 to 71-2, regular

liveC. P. R- Fjirilip.
Montreal, Nov. 4.—The following Is a re- 

turn of the traffic aernluga for the Cana
dian Pacific Kail way from Oct. 21 to Oct 

S'DO.ÔOqpfAQS, 2708.000; Increase,

m

to, having regard 
which she shall then have notice, and the 
said

Bmi1 8IH* snail vutru uuve Ut/uvc, »“«-
_ administratrix shall not be liable for 

said nsaeta go distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claims notloe shall not 
have been received at the time of said dis
tribution.

Nexd 
Presia 
the H 
public] 
eecurd 
the 55 
be a 
inf ere]

31: 1S9G, 
|32,000. Matchless Values for Friday.W. J. WALLACE,

Solicitor for Administratrix. Lillie Brown. « 
Dated at Toronto, the 9th day of October, 

1896. _________________ LADItfi
Kid Buttoned Boots, Princess tip, extension soles, 

French process, perfection in fit and finish, reg. 
$2, to-morrow, Frida)' ....

New Fall Walking Boots, Goodyear welts, needle 
and opera toes, J. D. King & Co.’s manufacture, 
special, 120 pairs, regular price $3.75, to
morrow, Friday .....

180 pairsDi the same line in lace.
GBNTLEMBN

New Fall Walking Shoes, Congress, lace and but
ton, needle, opera and London toes, three 
widths, special 180 pairs, regular $2.50, to
morrow, Friday ....

French Calf Lace Boots, Hatton & Co.
England, regular price $4, To-morr

v
TO CREDITORS.^JOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Johi- 
Cnrlyon, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
ittatutes In that behalf, that all persons 
huv'ng claims against the estate of John 
Cnrlyon. late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, who died on or 
about the 8th day of October, 181)0, arc 
required, on or before the 5th day of De
cember. 18! 10, to send to St. John & Thomp
son, solicitors for the executors, at tlielr 
office, 23 Toronto-street. Toronto, full par
ticular» of their claims and of the security, 

I If any, now held by them, and notice Is 
| hereby given that after the said date the 
I executors of the said estate will proceed 

to distribute the assets of the estate among 
1 the persons entitled thereto, having regard 

only to the claims of which they shall have 
received notice, and after such distribu
tion thev will not he responsible for any 
part of the assets to any creditor of whose 
claim they shall not have received notice. 

JAMES SMITH, GEOItUE J. BISHOti, 
Executors.

By their solicitors,
ST. JOHN & THOMPSON. 

Dated this 3rd day of November, A.p.1st is.

Linen*
1.2572-inch Bleached Table Damask, guar

anteed pure Irish linen, grass 
bleached, regular price 85c per 
yd. ; Friday, tifle.

60-inch Heavy Unb
mask, all pure linen, large range, 
newest designs, regular price 35c 
per yd ; Friday, 24c.

Extra Heavy Bleached pure Linen 
Huckaback Towels, fringed ends, 
plain tape or colored borders, size 
21 x 43, regular price 35c per pair ; 
Friday, 23c.

Fine Stamped Bleached Cotton Pillow 
Shams, size 36 x 36 Inch, special 
patterns, regular price 25c per pair ; 
Friday. 17c. „ »

Boots and Shoe*
Ladles Best Quality Vlcl Kid Buttoned 

boots, patent tip, new coin toe, hand 
turned soles, all widths and styles, 
best Rochester make, sizes 2>4 to 7. 
regular price 24 00 to 26 00 ; Fri
day. 23 00.

Misses' Dongola KM buttoned boots, 
spring heel, patent leather toe cap 
and backs, very pretty, will wear 
wefi.sizes 11 to 2. regular price 
21 50 and 22 00 : Friday, 21 00.

Men’s Boston Calf Balmorals, hand
rivetted sbles. whole foxed...........
stand hard wear, sizes 6 to 10, re
gular price 21 60 ; Friday, 21 00. 

Wall Papers
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. 2.50

/ X

1.50y ).. Loudon,
gjv/Fntiay 2.50green, sizes 

price, 21 * : Friday, 35c.
Ladles’ Fancy Rlngwood Qtaves. ln

all sizes, regular price 26c, Friday, 
2 pains for 15c.

Ladles’ Seamless All Wool Hoee, regu
lar price 20c ; Friday, 10c.
Lacas and Handkerchief*
„ Stock Cut Jet end 8equina. In
sertions and cut jet laces, tor trim
mings, regular price 76c to 2126 per 
yard ; Friday, 36c. —

I to 6 Inch American and Cotton Tor
chon Lace*, regular price 6c a yard,
Friday, 2c. ______ . ___

Ladies’ and Gents' Hem-stitched J«P- 
anese SWk Handkerchiefs, regular 
price 26c each ; Friday, 2 for 26c. 

Children’s Large-sized Plain and Col
ored Bordered Lawn Handker
chiefs, regular price 4c each; Fri
day, 3 for 5c.

Infants’ Linen Feeder Bibs, plain and 
colored borders, regular price, 6c 
each; Friday, 2 for 5c.

Book* and Stationery 
100 Atiee of die World, containing 140 

maps and diagrams, size 15x12, reg
ular price 22 60; Friday, 21 ®- 

160 packages Heavy Cream. Note Paper, 
1-4 ream package, regular price 26c; 
clearing at 16c.

ISO Writing Pads, quarto size.100 sheets, 
regular price ISc; for 10c.

400 Papeteries, extra quality of paper, 
neatly bound, regular price 20c, for

Ladies’ 20th Century
$3 BOOTS

Lace or Button.
WILL BE SOLD AT

ffil.99
ONLY 79 PAIRS.

BOYS’tSCHOOL BOOTS A“
Men's $2.00 Calf Boots, 

Lace or Gaiter, at

8 GUINANE’S0000

A SEDUCTION CASE.
NEW SHOE STOREFine Huntington Township Farmer Ba* te Pay 

for Betraying HI» Niece - Other 
Belleville Mole*.

win

210 Yong© St.
Bellevlle, Ont-, Nov. 4.—Mr. Charles Mul- 

llu of tills city and Miss Mary McNulty or 
Peterboro were married at St. Michael’s 
Church this morning.

l’rof. Canfield, who Is to become a Bap
tist missionary at a station near Brandon.
was last night presented by the choir of pi„t„nir« la aChrist Church with an address and a purse shout a year ago. Plolutlff a daughter is a
of rnnnev ruling woman about 18 years of age and

A seduction case was begun. In the As-1 rather prepossessing In. appear,inee and tne
sizes yesterday afternoon and concluded ■ defendant I* 11 ‘v,®.0 «inn^vna *iHven to tne
this afternoon. Willinm Prentice of the age- A verdict for 2100 was given to tne
township of Huntiugton was tried for mc- plaintiff, 
dueling Mabel Irene Harrison. Plaintiff’s 
Wife died in 1882. leaving him two chi!-.

The defendant, who Is uncle of

6,600 Rolls Canadian white blank wall 
paper, pretty floral patterns In 
shades of yellow, pink, green and 

suitable for bedrooms, ait-

UZH É
■srcream,

ting rooms, etc., usually sold at 8 
and 10 cents per single roll : Fri
day. 4c.

8,000 Rolls Gilt Wall Paper, latest col
orings in Louis XV., renaissance, 
and empire designs, suitable for 
drawing rooms, sitting and bed- 

libraries , etc.. usually

w
her of young fellows came In, and one efl 
them refused to settle his score. Words 
followed, and Oak was assaulted, It is 
claimed, by one Jack Skelly, who brutally, 
beat him, none of the bystanders luterfei*' 
Ing. Oak was taken to Ills borne at 61 
Ontarlo-street. where he was attended by 
Dr. Jones of College-street. Oak i* lying 
in a geinl-eonsclons condition. Concussion 
of the brain may result from his injuries. <

A

6l PALKS.
If you want a pair of these^ come 

early and secure them.
Mil

rooms,
sold at 16 and 20 cents per single 
roll ; Friday, 10c.

2,500 Rolls Odd Emlbosaed GtK Borders, 
large variety, of designs‘■and color
ings, usually sold at 80 cents per 
double roll ; Friday. 30c.

Oar|»et*
Heavy English Wilton Carpets, soft, 

rich coloring*, light and dark 
shades,

gular price 21 35 per yd. : Friday, 
21 00.

Tapestry Carpets, new patterns and 
colors, suitable for any style of 
room, 5-8 borders to match, regu
lar price 70c per yd. ; Friday, 60c.

carpets, heavy quality. In good 
reversible patterns, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 46c per yd. ; Friday,

TheA Brutal Assau t.
of<1ten. ■ ■■■■■■■

plaintiff's children, offered to accept and At 237 King-street east Is a pool room, 
care for the (laughter, and in 189.1 Miss where there are a couple of tables. Thomas 
Harrison went to live with defendant. The Oak, a man over 60 years of age, was in 
plaintiff alleged that he? uncle seduced her charge of it. On Tuesday evening a nuni- the ally.

llcan
makii
Kinie
doubtGoodyear Welt Shoes

A SPECIALTY AT THE

Iter. Joseph Young of Stouffvllle Is In

RIGHT SHOULD PREVAIL.
Mayor Fleming appears to have pe

culiar ideas upon questions of right 
and wrong. For Instance, he Is 
strongly opposed to the proposal to 
run street cars on Sunday, because it 
may Interfere, as he alleges, with the 
Sabbath rest of Individuals, and con
sequently the requirements of the 
many to whom the convenience is an 
absolute necessity must be denied. 
On Monday the Mayor gave a striking 
illustration of his Inconsistency by 
publicly censuring an official who 
conveyed to the council In a written 
report an unwelcome truth. Street 
Commissioner Jones, In the perfor
mance of his duty, reported that a 
certain sidewalk was In such condi
tion that if it is allowed to continue 
the city will be liable for damages 
In case of an accident. The Mayor 
protested that in such event the- re
port might be used against the city. 
In this case, unlike in that of Sun
day cars, the alleged Interests of the 
many must, according to His Wor
ship's contention, prevail over those 
of the private Individual. There Is 
Just this difference, however, If the 
Mayor and council, by their neglect, 
cause bodily Injury to the unfortunate 
Individual, why should not the citi
zens, whose representatives they are, 
compensate him for his loss? Or is the 
sufferer to be deprived of his rights by 
means of a policy of concealment and 
suppression of facts resorted to for the 
purpose of covering up the neglect of 
the municipal officials and Executive, 
of which the Mayor is the head? The 
city of Toronto Is able to pay just 
claims, and has no right to expect 
Immunity from doing so, and what Is 
more, the citizens, who have to pay 
the monev, do not desire to escape. 
They may. however, have a burning 
anxiety to place the responsibility up
on the proper shoulders.

“Th
had v 
toralTORONTO SHOEr5-8 borders to match, re- Finest of

Men’s 
High-Grade 
Shoes $4 and $s

10c. The
Famous

Delmonico
Shoe 212 YONGE-ST.

Gentlemen 
YOUR 
SHOE

I100 Leather School Bags, regular price 
20c each; for 10c.

Silverware COMPANY, 1 tChina Clocks, gold and tinted decora
tions, 9 inches high, regular price 
21 38; Friday, 98c.

Dressmakers’ Scissors, silver plated, 
shear bow, 6 1-2, 7, 8 and 9 Inch, reg
ular price 20c to 25c; Friday, 15c.

Ladies' Rings, solid gold, Claw settings, 
and lml/taition

[S]North-West CornerUnion

KING AMD JARVlS-STREETS
A. BISHOPRIC, Prop.

80c.
Furniture

Sideboards. Solid Quarter Cut Oak. 
polished nicety, hand carved, 18 x 36 
inches, British bevel plate shaped 
mirror, fancy top and side shelves 
assorted patterns, width 48 to 5t 
inches, regular price 226 00 ; Friday 
217 50.

Bedroom Suite, Hardwood, antique fin
ish. 3 drawer square bureau. 2- 
x 28 inch plate mirror, bedstead 1 
feet 2 In. wide, large wash stand 
strongly made, regular price 215 00 
Friday, 21175.

Bed Pillows, mixed goose and duel- 
feathers, with heavy ticking covers, 
size 20 x 27 Inches, regular price 
22 50 per pair ; Friday. 21 65.

Curtains
Swiss Net Curtains (Irish point), 52 

Inches wide, 3% yards long, rich 
effects In white. Ivory, or ecru, 
regular price 39 00 a pair : Friday, 
$6 00.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide. 314 yards long, to assorted 
patterns, white or ecru, regular 
price 31 25 per pair, Friday, 76c.

Heavy Chenille Portieres (odd pairs), 58 
Inches wide. 3 and 3(4 yards long, 
assorted patterns and colors, deep 
Imperial fringe top and bottom, 
regular price $7 50 and 28 50 a pair ; 
Friday. 25 00.

I]assorted designs, 
stones, regular price 21 to 21 26; Fri
day, 70c.

Dress Goods end Silks
loo yds 46-tnch All-wool Ladles' Cloth, 

satin finish, reseda green shade on
ly, good costume cloth, regular price 
75c yard ; Friday, 25c.

44 to 48 inch All-Wool Boucle Cloths, to 
mixed shades of brown, also s*l‘k 
and wool In fancy patterns, in 
shades of greens and browns, regu
lar price 85c and $1 a yard; Friday, 
special at 60c.

840 yards Colored Satin Merveilleux 
Dress Silks, fine twill back, all pure 
silk, fawn, grey, olive, electric, na
vy, reseda, heliotrope, peacock blue, 
peacock green, stone blue and bottle 

regular price 65c yard; Frl-

To-

*TP orBR0CK’5 0100 SEED< 800asstl-i
ITTVV»»»»A well known grocer 

says:—“My bird stopped 
singing during moulting and 
could not be induced to sing again 
even when bis moult was over 
until I fed him with BROCK’S Ji| 
BIRD SEED and BIRD TREAT, f 
«■lien ho began singing again and F 
has done well ever since.1’ F ]

All grocers and druggists.

It Established 1843. 25 p,Established 1843.
CO

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store' f Sevei

CO$5.25Score’s Guinea Trousers » 
Score’s Guinea Trousers 
Score’s Guinea Trousers 
Score’s Guinea Trousers 
Score’s Guinea Trousers

1>

NICHOLSON & BROCK, \green, .. 
day, 25c. Riff5.25

F ROCloaks A Tel. 767. 81 Colborne-st, Toronto, ç 5.25 50Ladles’ Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, 
grey, blue and cardinal, 

regular price $119 ; Friday, 50c. 
Ladies’ Fine Beaver 'Cloth Jackets, 

Franklin front, pleated back, new
est style, colors black, brown, and 
fawn, lined fancy silk, regular price 
211 60 ; Friday, $9 50.

Ladles all wool Frieze Jackets, colors 
fawn. gray, brown and black, sizes 
86 to 42 only, regular price $6 00 ; 
Friday, 23 50.

colors Twe,5.25
5.25

i El

Js Then the birds 
led Cottar’swhen

• i _ Seed withsickness patent Bird
Bread stand 

rnmPQ ten chances of 
LU1IICO pulling through 

to one chance of those fed other
wise. It's not what a hird wants, but 
what it needs.

Are Made from Imported Woolens and 
Every Pair Guaranteed

NE

RU\

T. EATON C<L, 77 £SCORE’SHIGH-CLASS
CASH
TAILORS.

DC Ofidc ‘Bart.oottam& co.,lon-
Dl oil r\L DO!t," to on each label, and 
potent “Bird Brt»nd,“ patent B.B. ond Sani
tary Perch Holder, with Beak Sharpeoer 
inside. Sold everywhere 10c. Reed Cot- 
tam # new illustrated “Book on Birds.” 
Poet free 25c and this ad?L

KING STREET 
WEST.WO YONQE ST.s TORONTO.
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Skeans Dairy Co.,
BUTTER SELEERS,

309-311 KING WEST
An ideal place to buy your package of But
ter for winter. Stock immense, so that you 
have very little difficulty in getting almost 
any size package desired.

—PRICES ALWAYS ROCK BOTTOM.
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NOtEMBER 5 1896THE TORONTO WORLD 5THURSDAY MORNING
I Irresistible 

Attraction
For Men.

iaf'f

WScotch 
\ Whiskies

At-g^'w

MICHIE’S

MmiW FRIDAY. Pants
|ndard 
lity of

TO ORDER

2.75
*

I
Not a word in praise of the splendid values 

in the lists that follow. Nothing will dis

appoint you—great values throughout.

B&ihGal. Do*. Bot

I «Hi
5 J|

KUmarnoct", 6 yre. old 4 50 
Brotm's Four Crown- 
Sheriff’s Old Islay ••••■John Dewar’s .••••••• ••••
Big Bon ■ *• • •••••• I
^bridge D 
Brown's
{^ÆnV.-imp.QT -•

Flasks ......................... ••••Tspplt Hen, stone jug.BFjj&.’SaÆ':: :

!•••••
y. 25> 1 6

(•MU* MEIt CMM fUSSEUTTgg
2&,ew£atLF4£nCh Plalde' S,,k M1XtUreS> a^Saln^TwolS' iST7
woSh'stt' BOUCle CDrl Dre8S a00d8’ 65°' «lolsgund floraledeBl|fns?efOJi’8'colors,’110c!

■sèâhsft*47-1 n. Mohair and Wool Mobile Cloth, ».______ *
30e was 85c ■ ” KED» $

44-in. Priestly’s Serge; guaranteed not 0^*2,* Halifax Tweeds, Friday
:o shrink. 50c, worth 75c. «.tîT am

44-iu. English Serge, new weave, 50c, _*£5?8eavy All-wool 
worth 70c. I worth <5c*
------------------------------------------------------------ I FLO UAL DEPARTNFAT

I Palms, 4 to 6 leaves, 12 to 15 In. high, 
Friday 38c each.

Chrysanthemums, fresh cut, all colors,
MAMWABM «dW°. M FÏÏ,îuym2Biumum Bulba, large white or

Genuine Featherbone, best Quality, 5c bronze flowers, Friday 10c each, 
a yard, reg. 9c. Mammoth Flowering Chinese Lilies, the

Beat Scotch Fingering, special for 63c. genuine, 4 for 25c Friday. ,
1 10,000 Tulips and Daffodils, double and
; single, all colors, lc each, or 87c per 100.

PICTURES
Photo Frames, 5 opening mats, In green 

and gold, and oak with shelf, regular 
price 75c, Friday 36c.

Engravings, framed In 8-tn. fancy or
namented mouldings, regular 95c, 1 ndny 4764 yards of Fine English 

Worsted Trouserings,
&rice that wouldn’t represeix 

e-halt .o the cost o making.
There's just 1907 pairs of Pants in the lot, and a 

pair made to your order for

RE, io’80
9 :>o

00
00 68c.

Cabinet Photo ^.wlth^mat,2D
8x10, 2-ln gold 
Friday 2 for 25c.
SILVKBIVAKB 

Carving Sets, Sheffield steel blade, il. 
regular $1.50. ,, onDessert Kulves. celluloid handle, $1.8° 
a jjozen, regular $2.75. _______

23
Special .. oo

15
Tweeds, 40c, 41 10

1 50
1 25,1EEr with. at a1 75 NEW PINES 5 Pounds 101 urn. Ken. 9» and 40. 

all .hade» and 
I, colors, 5 cte. per ball, Friday enlya going, 

romptly. 
îr goods

MICHIE & CO., X
Wine Merchants A
5* King-st W.
TORONTO, r

WAItriPEE* —
Woven Wire Bed Springs, solid mHple 

frames, handsomely carved, spring seats, 
upholstered In broeatelle, silk plush 
trimmings, $20, regular $38. .

Bamboo Book Shelves. 4 feeti high. 4 
shelves. 10-In. top, llMn. length, fancy
design, *1, regular $1.56. __

1250 Rolls American Glimmer Paper, 
4e. regular 6c. _ .. . , „

New American Glimmers, full combina
tions. fic. worth 12t4c. ’ .

-legant Gilt Par.or Papers.^.^g;

«OVI»
Men's Ring wood Gloves, special 25c.
Ladies’ Black Woolen Mitts, reg. 35c, J 

for 25c.
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, silk 

lined, and 4 large pearl buttons, 50c.
Infantees, colored and white, 10c.

Sluts ami YELV ETS ■>*"«
32-ln. Block Mantle Plush or Silk Vel- Effervescent Citrate Lethea, reg. 60c, 

vet, reg. price $2.25, for $1.50. for'45c. -
1000 yards Striped Taffetas. Cheeked Effervescent Hnnyad s Salts, reg. 60c,

Taffetns. Plaids. Evening Broches, Black for 45c.
and Colored Silk Failles, all pure silk Effervescent Pepsin Bismuth and
goods, reg. value up to $1, Friday special Strychnine, reg. 75c, for 00c.

„ , . j LADIES’ I.NDKRVT.tR DEPARTMENT
Tiirti..* ^°5,mS^kr8’nf eo^rs and^d^ ! Ladles’ Light and Dark Plaid Blouses, 

’«J8 wrWl° ° made on yoke, bishop sleeve, all sizes,
signs, reg. price 50c, Friday 25c. Friday OOd, reg. 85c.
LACES and HANDKERCHIEF*. | ladles' Melton Cloth Skirts, with frill

Butter Colored Bourdon Lace, reg. 12%c, | trimmed with silk flossing, in navy, gnr- 
Frlday 8c. I net, brown and black, Friday 75c, reg. 41.

Butter Colored Bourdon Lace, reg. 15c, kirhon DEPARTMENT 
Friday 10c per yard. _ . I Colored Gros grain Ribbon, 3 In. wide.

Colored Bordered Hem-stitched Hand- j reg. 25c a yard, Friday 10c. 
kerchiefs, 6 for 25c. Colored Satin Two-toned Ribbons, 4)4

Ladles' Linen Hem-stitched Handker- |n. W|de, reg. 50c, for 20c a yard, 
chiefs, reg. 12c, Friday 3 for 25c. H ANTI ES
FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT Table of Jackets and Capes, In Cheviot

Laundrv Bags, with colored frills, and Serge, Fine Serge, Beaver Cloth, finished 
tinted designs, reg. 85c, Fridav 65c. tastily and In various ways, were $4 to

Five o'clock Tea Covers, 'white linen, $9. choice Friday at $3. 
hem-stitched, 36 x 36, stamped latest de- ! Special Rack of Capes, trimmed, stylish 
signs, reg. 75c, Friday 50c each. | goods, were $6.75, for $4.23.

Pillow Shams. 30 x 30, ihemmed and
stamped, reg. 40c a pair, Friday 25c. *1 lack Changeable Striped Blouse

Pompons, all colors, reg. 15c a do*., Dress suits, asaaafaclarrr’t eoetSOe, 
Friday 10c. *50 yards si sale, all pare silk
MILLINERY, «®ad*. Friday 3*e.

Table of Baby Bonnets, silk embroider
ed, were 75c and $L for 50c ; $1.50, $1.75 
and $2, for 75c.

Flop Hnta, black and colors, were 50c 
and 75c, for 25c.
MUSLINS AND DRAPERIES 

Extra Quality Victoria Lawn, reg. 20c,
Friday 13c.

36-in. Coin Spot Muslin, reg. 15c, for 10c.
38-ln. Art Sateen, draping weight, reg.

20c, for 12)4c.
200pCovered Cushions, fine quality cre

tonne, reg. 50c, for 38c.
LI 'IVC*

English Silesia Skirt Lining, reg. 8)4c 
and 10c, Friday 5c.

Textile Buckskin and Fibre Ramie In
terlining. reg. 25c, for 10c.

Dark Slate and Brown Rustling Taffeta 
Skirt Lining, reg. 20c, for 10c.
HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR 

Boys' Black English Worsted Wool Hose, 
double knee, heel and toe, 29c, reg. 4uc.

Ladies’ Fancy Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, good medium weight, high spliced 
ankles, double sole, 35c, reg. 60c.

Ladles’ Plain All-wool Hose, spliced 
and toe, 15c. reg. 20c.

Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck,
^LadW 'mhbtd ’ Nafurab"AlFwool Vests, 
high neck, long sleeves, shaped waist,
75c, reg. $1.

*2.75^Several patterns Priestly’s Fancy Black 
Brews tioede, clearing at tke very 
special price el Fitly reals.

I
Seems almost ridiculous when you realize that a pair from the same ma
terial would cost you at least 5.00 anywhere in Canada. The goods 
indisputably superior in quality, and the patterns and shades are this 
season’s very latest. Skilled workmen do the cutting and making.

CAPITALISTS.
MECHANICS,

25c. I? BASEMENT
14-in. Japanned Tea Tray, gilt decorat

ed. 10c, regular 17c.
Table of Tin Saucepan a, pieced and re

tinned. with covers, 12c, regular \5c, 20c 
and 25c. „ ^ »

Large Clothes Baskets, 'wide splint, 
19c, regular 30c. , 1

Blue Marie Fruit Sauces, 20c a dozen,
decora-

150c

MERCHANTS,
WORKMEN.Republicans Likely to Cap

ture Everything,
BANKERS, 
CLERKS, 
WAGE-EARNERS,

v■*
regular 40c.

Table of Glass Vases, tinted 
lions, 19c, regular 30c.
JEWELRY 

Initial Bangle Pins, heart shape, 10c, 
regular 20c,

Babies’ Gold Rings, worth 40c, for 20c. 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

“Sylvanlte” Vellum Note, pound pack
ages, 20c, regular 30c.

Envelopes to match, 5c a package, re
gular 10c. _ ,

Lot of Flrst-Claaa Paper-Boond Books, 
5c each, regular 1214c.

Leather-Bound Text Bible, with maps, 
red under gold edge, regular 50c, Friday

EVERYBODYINCLUDING THE SENATE ClothingCan participate in' this, Canada’s grandest masterpiece i 
Economy.

How the Different Papers of New 
York Look at It. OUT-OF-TOWN CUStOMERS\ARE ASSURED [OF A PERFECT FIT BY FOLLOWING THE 

RULES OF OUR SELF-MEASUREMENT CHART, WHICH, TOGETHER WITH SAMPLES 
OF GOODS, WILL BE CHEERFULLY SENT TO AN y ADDRESS FREE.

25c. 4TOILET ARTICLES and PERFUMES
“Kan de Toilette." Toilet Water, Fri

day 10c, regular 30c. t .
"Hyacinthe” Toilet Soap, contains oil 

of Jaasamlne and buttermilk, regular 20c 
a box of 3 cakca. Friday 10c a box.

“Argyle" UK*» Sheet Package Toilet Pa
per, regular 10c a package, 1 riday 6c. 
MEN’S FURNISHING*

Mod’s Fancy Striped Flannel Shirts, 
regular price $1. special Friday 75c.

Men’a Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 
plain white, or with colored border, re
gular price 10c, Friday 5c each.

Men’s Extra Large Flannelette Night 
Shirts, regular price 75q^ for 50c. 

CANDIES
Trllbv Caramel». 10c. regular 13c.
Date Bon Bons. 10c a lb.
Sugar-coated Licorice 20c a lb. Friday, 

regular 30c 
Try our .

TEAS. COCBAS aid COFFEES
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c.
Choice Mixed or Black Tea, 25c, worth

FUSS
Grey Lamb Ruffs, $2.73. worth $3.75.
Cony Muffs, reg. $1, for 65c.

BLANKETS trad BUILT»
6-lb. Superfine White Wool Blanket. 60 

x 80. combination border, fast colors, $2,
^8-lb? Extra Superfine White All-wool 
Blanket. 68 lx 86, pink or blue border, 
guaranteed pure, $3.t>0, worth $4.50.

11-4 American Crochet Quilts, new Mar
seilles designs, 97c, reg. $1.35.
BOOTS AND TK1INK*

Women’s Dongola Kid Button 
opera or needle toe, reg. price $1.50, Fri-
^MenVcâsco Calf Lace or Elastic Side 
Boot, Scotch welt, reg. $2.25, I* riday $l.o0.

Misses’ American Kid Button Boots, 
spring heel, all sizes, new goods, reg. 
price $1. Friday 80c. • _ A _

Marbelized Iron Tray Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, 28 in., special Friday $1.25.
MEN’S CLOTHING

Men’s Fine Melton Pea Jackets, fine 
Italian linings, well ma de, si 1 k stitched, 
fine dressing Jacket, worth $7.50, for 40c
^Men’s Fine Blue and Black Worsted 
Serge Suits, extra fine farmer satin lin
ings. extra well made, single 
edges, cut In morning style, good stylish 
Sunday suit, worth $12.50, for $9.45.

Boys’ 3-Piece All-Wool Halifax Tweed 
Suits, sizes from 28 to 33, In brown,
fawn! and Oxford grey, single or double- groceKY BEPABTMENT 
breasted, good heavy linings, a very nue Crosse ud Blackwell’a Assorted Peels, 
school suit, worth $3.50 and $3.75, for neWf 18c

New Valencia Raisins, F.O.S., 6c.
New Valencia Raisins, selected, 7%c. 
New California Raisins, selected, 10c. 
New Sultana Raisins, selected, 10c. 
New Patras Currants. 5c.
New CasaHna Currants, 7VjC.
New Cooking Figs, 3 lbs. for 12%c. 
Japan Rice 
Pearl Tapioca 
Pearl Sago 
Brown Sago
Assorted Jams, In glass, 15c.
Pure Clover Honey, In glass, 15c. 
Maple Syrup, per bottle 20c.
Rolled Oats, per stone 30c.
Rolled Wheat, pet ,stone 35c.
Hominy, per stone 40c.
Cornmeal, Gold Dust, per stone 25c.

Lunch Parlors on the Fifth Floor, ^omjrida^ lists out-of-town shoppers

m ne SU Give* MclUeley 367 Electoral 
Vote*—A Rattle or PotrloU Again»! Pnr- 
Uiau. Soy* The Herald—Get to Work,

■

PHILIP JAMIESON,Soy* ihe Time*-The Trtbaae Speaks el 
the “Grand Triumph" and The Journal 

;at* or iheish, in 
ith us

Talk* Meslgaediy—Ci 
BagUsk Press.

QUEEN AND YONGE-STS,THE ROUNDED CORNER.
New York. Nov. 4.-Along with the 

Presidency and a large majority of 
the House of Representatives, the Re
publicans seem to be in. a fair way to 

majority of the Senate in

SHraSZS252S2SZS2S2SZSE5^alone ordered $500,000 worth of goods 
on which It had an option.

^E5B52S252S252S35252525B5y?2S252SH25BSi

I 5-00

I Sale of Clothing on 

i) Friday.

y. Brvnu Said Nothing.
Lincoln, Neto. Nov. 4.—Mr. Bryan re

ceived the returns at his residence last 
evening. It had been understood 
among the friends of the Democratic 
candidate that he was to be left alone 
on election night, and as a conse
quence none of the local supporters or 
neighbors of Mr. Bryan gathered at 
the residence. Mr. Bryan retired soon 
after midnight, without giving out 
any statement.

Bon Bona, only 25c and 30c lb. ^secure a
the 55th Congress. Certainly there will 
be a majority for sound money, and 
laferentlally a majority in favor of a 

Intended to enatile heel1.25 revenue measure 
the Government to meet its expendi
tures. The 58 hold-over Senators are 
classified as follows: Republicans on 
the St. Louis platform 27, silver Re
publicans 5. sound money Democrats 
7. silver Democrats 16, Populists 2, 
unclassified Democrats 2- Successors

Bon Ami Tea 50c. worth $1. 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c. 
Soluble Cocoa, 15c a lb.

?5e per p*ini, 
worth 40c.ante Cell ten,2.50

ISc a pound Friday, 
regular 99c. Bryan’s Nerve.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 4.—William J. 
Bryan has not given up hope, 
nerve of the man under the strain of 
last night and to-day is wonderful. He 
slept like a top between midnight and 
breakfast time. His face exhibited 
some signs of fatigue this morning, 
but his eye was clear. Not a sign of ; 
nervousness did he show w’hile talking 
to a few of the newspaper men who 
have been with him in his tour 
through the States.

TheCBTTONft and UN EN»
60-in. Heavy Unbleached 

30c worth 40c. •*e
72-in. Heavy Bleached Sheeting, Twill 

18%c, worth 25c.
36-ln. Heavy Factory Cotton, Be, worth

WASH FABRIC COUNTERS
Tartan Balds, fast colors, 7%c, worth

13c.
40-In. Dress Meltons, fast colors, plain 
id tweed effects, 16c, worth 20c.
Dress Meltons, Friday- special 

worth 1214c.
CARPETSend H»H2 FURVI4HIVG4

Furniture Coverings, regular $1 goods 
for 60c.

Window Shades, mounted on roller, spe
cial 20c.

Fine Tapestry Carpet, 48c, regular 75c.

•••'to retiring Senators have already been 
elected in live States. Four of these— 
Allison of Iowa, Morrill of Vermont, 
Foraker of Ohio and Wellington of 
Maryland—are sound money .Republi
cans. The other, Mclnerny of Louisi
ana, was elected as a free silver 
Democrat. Georgia, and Alabama will 
send free silver Democrats. The Ar
kansas Legislature will return Sena
tor Jones, a free silver Democrat. The 
Legislature In Florida will probably 
send a sound money successor to 
Senator Call.

The Oregon Legislature Is In the 
hands of the Republicans, and Senator 

. Mitchell believes he will be returned. 
He is now on the Chicago platform. 
The Kentucky Legislature at Its.ses
sion last winter failed to elect a suc
cessor to Senator Blackburn. It Is 
understood to be the Intention of the 
Governor to call an extra session in 
January, when the Republicans will 
elect a man. According to despatches 

HI the United Associated Presses, the 
following States will elect Republican 
Senators: Connecticut, Indiana. Il
linois, New Hampshire, New York, 
North Dakota, Pennsylvania, South 
Dakota and Wisconsin. The following 
will choose free silver Republican 
Senators: Colorado. Idaho, Nevada and 
Utah. South Carolina will choose a 
free silver Democrat.

MR. DANA’S PAPER SPEAKS.
The Sun’s extra says: “The State 

of Delaware gets into the Repub- 
I Uean column, and so does Kansas, 

making the total electoral vote for Mc- 
? J®7' Texaa goes Into the list of

States- and so does Virginia.
The early reports indicated they 

had voted for Bryan, The total elec
toral vote. It appears, at this writing

Table Linen,

5-00 Worth of Value that Cannot be 
Excelled.

$2.85.
TOYS

Patent Doll, 14-ln„ Friday 7c.
Crokmole‘eSBciirds?"'complete with men,

75c, regular $1.

1.50 7c.

I 2.50 •••------ ■
.00 for a Man’s Tweed Suit. Everyb y 

who sees these Suits wonders at e 
quality for the small price.

.OO for a Man’s Black Beaver finished Over
coat, fly front, plain collar,

.OO for Men’s Extra Heavy Frieze Pea 
Jackets, double stitched, Tweed lined.

rz CO f jr Youths’ Long-Pant Tweed Suits, 
.ingle and Double-breasted, strong, 

•Twilled linings.
Boys’ Single and Double-Breasted 

All-Wool Suits, strongly made and well 
finished.

.OO for Boys’ Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Tweed- 
lined, deep Storm Collar.

•ee——

IM PatM Women*■ Amerlesn k Button 
overc*lt«*i« *11 »pecisl Friday
29 rente, worth W ___ ___________ { 3 LBS.

FOB 25c. 58ÜC,
Wyoming Silver, Oregon Gold.

New York, Nov. 4.—Returns receiv
ed by the United Associated Presses 
up to 2.45 p.m. indicate that Bryan 
has carried Wyoming, and that Mc
Kinley has carried Oregon, taking 
these States out of the doubtful col
umn and making McKinley’s electoral 
vote 266, Bryan’s 166, and leaving 16 
doubtful.

Ewaa
upholstered In hrocatelle. silk plush tr.m 
minge, $26, regular $38.

s 5Parlor

5
it. Washington for Bryan,

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. 4.—Bryan has 
carried Washington by 10,006 and up
wards. and every man on the fusion 
free silver State ticket has been elec
ted. Returns Indicate that the free 
silver forces will control the Legisla
ture and name a successor to Senator 
Squire.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

WTVWT’rafWr
e In, and one o(3 
!s score, 
assaulted. It 1» 

llÿ. who brutally, 
slanders lnterfei-' 
his home at 61 

was attended by 
t. Oak Is lying1’ 
tiou. CoucussloK 
om his injuries.

I and 3 Queen Street West 5i;o, 172, 174, 176, 178 Ycnge Street.
Words

xrmi
„ , . __ n national policy. Give for themselves what Is good for them,

will be: For McKinley 307, for Bryan decide think and they will not and when they happen to be wrong
96. doubtful 44. discover what is for their best in- they always have the good sense to“In New York State the plurality for only .<*lsc/>'er m vote overwhelmingly suffer the consequence with patience,

«tStSSà^^ev- c^th^^^gtlm^
™ea.se IHlwâllty McMy eü°no oTinTo " more sincerely con- THE BRYAN ORGAN,
in Xew Jersvy is increased to 62,000. gratulated than the workingmen. The Journal regrets the decision of

dl- °Sît^nWxho°ted IM,^Bryan have Mr

minlsh them, and it is more than like- been saved from, the disaster wmen that blmetalism would be bel
ly that all the first estimates will be they unwittingly ■„ tried to proouce. ter for u,e country than 
Increased They will sooner or later see tnai in ometalllsm, and for the

“The Republicans seem to have man who puts his hand on tne cur- that in our judgment—which has not 
about 100 majority In the 55th Con- rericy to debase it puts his hand atone been altered—the trusts and syndicates 
gress, and the Senate will also be game time on the throat of the laoor reqUjre checking rather than enooiur- 
Republican. ing classes. agement. By McKinley’* election the

"The Assembly of the New York GET TO WORK. money power has been enormously
State Legislature will stand 114 Re- The Times says : We have had three strengthened. Four years, however,
publicans to 36 Democrats ” years of silver panic and business de- constitute an insignificant space In the

The Tribune’s latest edition says: presslon. We have given three ufe o( a nation, and the United States 
McKinley and Hobart swept the months to Bryan. Capital has been ^ bear up under heavier calamines 
country yesterday, winning at least 307 frightened, enterprise benumbed, Indus- i than even the rule of the trusts our- 
out of 447 electoral votes. There will try paralysed. Now that we have ut- ; jng one presidential term. The duty 
be not less than 250 Republicans In terly annihilated Bryan and 16 to 1, let j alj EOO(i citizens now Is to acquiesce 
the House of Representatives, more everybody pluck up courage and 8et to | loyally and quickly In Major McKin- 
than a two-thirds majority, and a ork season of prosperity richer ]ey'3 election, forget the rancours and
sound money majority in the Senate. any In the country’s history lies excitements of politics as soon as P03"
On the great battlefield of the middle ,.pf(>re u3 xt should be entered upon —parting with no convictions, but
west the enemy was routed. Ohio, In- “llh -„ai' ana confidence In the sober remembering that there Is a time for 
diana, Illinois. Michigan. Iowa. Ne- | Jt'Latrious spirit of ft sensible people. J all thing»—and settle down to business, 
braska. Wisconsin, and probably Kan-’i" time for crazy "booms." It The country needs a rest, 
sas were all won by pluralities ranging “ ™ Ume for hard work and business PULITZER’S VIEWS,
from substantial to stupendous. : , ■,, imigment and for pusn and ” , „ ,allThe solid South was split wide open, j8™’p^^llT le^itimate fields. The! The World mgr.:
Delaware, Maryland Kentucky, West I American people are tired of hard °f ftP0r rejoiclu^S they 
Virginia and probably Tennessee join- ! times They want good times. It had fuc,h <^ afr.h A :fv cf the
ed the ranks of honesty and order. wM^ro ill with anybody who stands in feel U i™r is
In the far west, California and Oregon tV" of their enjoying them. union was secured. ^onor

claimed for MeKlnley. The U1~h* Jun sayy : The full dimensions preserved, 
northwest furnishes McKinley electors WOn yesterday by the _
from Minnesota and probably from neoblc cannot be measurud HeRlalry Rowed From the Roof,
both Dakotas. exactly at Pthis present time. That It Canton, O., Nbv. 4—At midnight all

New JEngland Is solidly and over- i^emendous as sweeping, and as of the marching clubs of Canton, head-
whelmlngly Republican, redeeming the 18 as. ' fhl, occasion demanded, ed by a firing Squad from one of the
September promise of Maine and Ver- conclusive as country has repudi- militia companies, and followed by
mont, and New Jersey rolled up an 18 manaicst. warned the 5000 yelling citizens with tin horns,
unprecedented majority. New York ated -evolution to keep their drums and pistols, descended like an
and Pennsylvania competed for the promoters of re . ^tnutLl>nSi lulj has invading army on Major. McKinley s
glory Of leading the Republican col- hands OP of our untarnlstted the na- . residence. Major McKinley did not
umn. They both broke all records, voted VT maintain u he m(,.L lm. make a speech, but stepped out on the 
New York by 250.000 plurality and tion s honor, ^ { honest and i roof of his porch and bowed his ac-
Pennsylvania by 340,000. which gives Press!ve demonstration , d in ; knowledgments to the excited tiiroug-
her the red. white and blue ribbon. . patriotic sentiment ever wtuie^eu --------

HERALD'S REMARKS. ! our history. cnnoRiM lulim Hfa id.
THE REPUBLICAN PROGRAM | Ngw york Npv. 4.-Many merchants 

have The Tribune says : Bryan, who knew that the cable offices would
the Alt geld ism, the free silver conspira > ^ kept open last night toe* occasion 
It and the deep plots of anarchists, are tQ sen(j cables to their foreign corres- 

avalanche or oai- p0n(jents. ordering Immense amounts 
few grander Qf gOCKjB< They xdsited their offices 

early in the day, arranged their cable
grams and held them in readiness to 
send off as soon as the election re
turns were announced. It was said 
that as soon as it was known that Mc
Kinley had been elected goods valued 
at over $5,000,000 were ordered from 
abroad. One China and Japan firm

'999VW* Minnesota In Doubt.
Omaha, Nov. 4.-Congressman Towne 

wires Bryan that the result in Min
nesota is close and in doiUbt.-

THE ENGLISH EHE88.

5

OAK HALL, Clothiers,

King-Street East, 
Toronto.

Stoufftllle Is in Ultra Paper* Geui rally Commend I Re 
Weclslou of the Elector*. i'l

ijLondon, Nov. 4.—The Star, In an 
ticle under the caption : “The United 
States repudiate currency juggling," 
says: 
can

ar-
115 to 121

wmm mon
reason

j “it is creditable to the Ameri- 
Democracy that they fastened up

on the paramount issi^, disregarding 
all others.” „ ,

The St. James Gazette says: “Behind 
the silver movement there was an
doubted feeling ui puputar discontent phant 0f Glasgow said to a represen- 
with the established order of things, ; tative of the United Press to-day that 
which is likely to become more des- the speculator will not Te likely to 
perate through defeat. Indeed, it loge anything, even at the tariff men- 
looks more like the beginning of a yoned, seeing that sugar is selUng at 
great social and economic struggle gs a hundredweight. The expectation 
than the end.” : in mercantile circles is that Americans

The Pall Mall Gazette says: “The de- wlll buy largely for December. Janu- 
cision of the American electors wilt ary and February, leaving Europe 
be universally accepted as most credit- bare. No doubt is entertained . that
able, and implies that the Democracy tbere will be a rush in the Berlin, Nov. 4.—The leading banker»
when confronted with vital issues, will and soft goods markets, or that tne an(j bourse operators here declared to- 
rally in reality and repudiate shams. iron and steel trades will be so t>usy ^ay that they were very well satisfied

The Gazette takes occasion to laud that the delivery of goods before with the reSult of yesterday’s elec-
President Cleveland’s patriotism. March, 1897. will be virtually impos- j tion for President in the United States.

Tlhe Globe says: “From an outside Sibie. Ship owners do not expect to^ Exporters say that they will now exe- 
standpolnt the most satisfactory thing reap any benefit from the election, as cute large oiders which were placed
is the crushing blow which the result most steamers are already chartered UpQn ^he condition of McKinley’s elec-
strikes the cause of confiscation the j for the openeing months of 1897. tion.
world over.” I — The official world of Germany fear

The Westminster Gazette, in a leader j Biupeta* to ibe Wool Trade. that a high protective tariff in the
headed : “The great scare of a civilized : j^on4ion Nov. 4.—The election of Me- United Staes is IntpendLng. Ambassa- 
people,” says: “Whatever its griev- , b’as given a great impetus to dor Uhl says that trade with the Uni- 
ances, it will not accept repudiation. . . th wool and clothing dis- ted States will now be revived.
As a matter of policy, The Gazette ad- Bradîord all<j Yorkshire,
vises Mr. McKinley to leave the tariff Amerlcan dealers cabled large orders 
alone.” to-day. and prices of ra#w and manu

factured materials are advancing.

i52525252525E52525ES252S25S525E5H5Z5Ej
■w▼V

ade prosperity of the United States. This 
is what the people meant to resent. 
The effect has been excellent here. 
Such an exhibition of the faith and 
honesty of the American people can
not but have a beneficial effect In re
storing confidence In the Institutions 
and securities of the United State*."

and $5

-3T, Berlin Bankers Satisfied.

mmm

sd 1843.

ORE five

Rome Wa» Pleased.
Rome Nov. 4.—The victory of Mc

Kinley In yesterday's Presidential elec
tion in America has made an excellent 
Impression In banking and business 
circles here, 
great deal of animation to-day and 
rentes have risen.

t’ommcr-’lal tileries Pleased.
London, Nov. 4.—Liverpool commer

cial and shipping circles are well sat
isfied with the result of the Presiden
tial election In America. When the 
extent of the majority received by Mc
Kinley was made known on the Stock 
Exchange tills forenoon the speculators 
became greatly excited. The exchange 
was crowded at an early hour and 
the bidding was very active, result
ing in advances in prices of from 1 to 
6 points.

In Glasgow mercantile circles it is 
believed that the result of the election 
will stimulate exports to the United 
States, and there is a desire tp rush 
export trade as much as possible be
fore McKinley takes his seat, the gen- 

that a high

What Mr. Baysrd Say*.
London. Nov. 4.—United States Am

bassador Bayard, in the course of a 
conversation with a representative of 
the United Associated Presses to-day. 
said: "The result of the election in cucumber* and melons are " forblddos 
America verified my opinion of the fruit ” to luauy persons so constituted that 
honestv and uprightness of the Amert- tne least Indulgence 1* followed by attack, 
can peottie I btileve that tihey will of cholera, dysentery, grip ug, etc. These 
can people. i ^ ™.n,iztietlnn in anv ' persons are not aware that they can In- 
always vote against r8pu_“ 8 . dulze to their heart's content If they hare
form when the issue is placed pla.nly ou ^and „ bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog'e 
before them. Whether the incoming Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
Congress and administration will com- give Immediate relief, and la a aura cure 
prehend that this Is no mere party for gll summer comnlalnta. 
victory we must wait and see. I hope 
and trust that there will be a modifl- Hhrfik Replaces Nazim,
cation of the fiscal and commercial London, Nov. 4.—The Constantinople cots 
policies of such men as Bryan and respondent of the L'.A.P. telegraphs that 
Sewall, and their promulgation of Is- Slit-Ilk Pasha has replaced Nazim Pasha la 
sues so destructive to the honor and the office of Minister of Polices , ,

The bourse showed a

and : i
The Herald, in Its leading edi-; 

torlal, says : The people 
cast their votes In support of 
republic, not in favor of a party.
was a battle of patriots against parti- all buried under an
STrSiS6 ap£f; is^îirtiraarof seu-govem.

^ »i»v.
everything. The emergency has been chosen Major McKinley Instead of Mr. 
met promptly and decisively, and there Bryan to be president. Nobody has 
need be no misunderstanding of the a right to object, for .p^?vlleKe (>f 
result The people can be trusted to is sovereign. It is the high, privilege oi 
choose thalr presiding officer, and to the citizens of this republic to decide

REET
eral expectation being 
tariff of at least two cents will be im
posed upon sugar. A leading mer-

i
i

c

Wednesday, 4th November, 1896. 
ToDay....

Our Specials Are
800 Yards—

fancy stripe
CEYLON FLANNELS

at 12jc a yard, regular price 20c. 
Pairs—

cotton blankets
Imitation Wool, 8Uc and $1.2i per pair.

Hundred Remnants 
Plain and Twill—

c9JTON sheeting
to 2X yds. wide, at bargain prices. 

Fifty—
Roman rugs

"C a°d 75o apiece, regular 90c to $1.25. 
Twenty-Five—
EIDER down quilts

Handsome bateen Coverings, 
at $5,00 to $6.00 each.

NEfW STOOK of mantles
Jackets, Capes, and two very 

nnecial lines of GOLF CAPES, one at 
$3 eaeh, the other at $5 each.
TWay we open a very beautiful 
assortment of Black and Colored

(3 to 15 yds. )

RUSTLING SILK SKIRTS
Anything ordered by mail receives 
attention, just as if the customer present.

JOHN CATTO & SON,
**■« Street. *opposite the PesteIHce.
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IISYMPTOMSTHAT SIMCOE SENSATION.
Yx Ai AND Anattcr

YeateAb Affidavit Which Cki to Provo That 
In. Cammell Wu tnjaitlj 

Accused.
In regard to the clothes stealing case 

at Slmcoe recently. In which Mrs. 
Cammell was brought into court and 

•• VIROINIUS ’’ TO-NIGHT. acquitted, the foUowlng affidavit has
James O'Neill will be seen in an elaborate ' been Bent to World with a request 

production of Sheridan Knowles' sublime f publication:
tragedy, "Vlrglnlus," at the Grand to-night. Brown McCool ot the town
To Mr. O'Neill every lover of what Is best of jn the County of Norfolk,
In dramatic art may well pay an honest tailor, do "solemnly declare thaton the 
tribute of esteem. Many actors of repute evening previous to the night I>r. nt- 
can be readily recalled who, having once ton's clothe, were U*» tram hU 

struck the popular fancy by a certain round “jth him to his yard or house
of plays, or, more often, by a particular an(j he gai<i; -You leave It to me anti 
characterization, have been content to wear wlfe won.t g0 to the Old Country,’ 
such plays or roles threadbare, with no . bundle of linen tied up
effort to grow In the practice of their art. 1 saw a Dunu.e ” th Dlns
For years he played one role, until he be- . with a cord (with two clotnee pins 
came so completely Identified with the char- hanging from the cord) afterwards 
aeter that "Monte Cristo ” was as much stored in Dr. Fitton s back room at 
O'Neill in the public mind os was O'Neill his dentist office uptown. This was 
“Monte Cristo. It appeared to be O'Neill the next aay after tihe clothes and line 
snd "Monte Crlsto " that the people want- were taken and he said: 'Look at 
ed, not O'Neill and anything else. A less th My wlfe WOn’t go to the Old pluck, man. one less the lover of hi, art cOUntry" speaklng to me. and refer

ring to the bundle of clothes In his 
, office, which I saw there then.

• i "And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing the same to 

| he true and by virtue of the ‘Act Re- 
epecting Extra-Judicial Oaths.' 

i "Declared before me at the town of 
Slmcoe. in the County of Norfolk, this 
31st day of October, in the year of our 
Lord 1896.

"(Signed),

CURE
OP
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Heart * Nerve Troubles.Mîn

M. K MURRHY & CO.HAVO YOU Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

Milbum's Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure you.

HaVS YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis
tress after Exertion, a 
Smothering Feeling, 
Spasms, or Pain through 
the Breast and Heart ?

If So,

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will cure or relieve 
you if taken in time.

Have You a Feeling of Anxiety that 
something is going to oc
cur when there is no ne
cessity for it ?

Milbum’s HeartandNerve 
Pills will remove it.

Are YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
Nervousness, Forgetful- 

Brain Fag, or 
General. Debility — the 
after effect of La Grip ?

You can take no better 
medicine than Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills. 
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dose helps the 
cure.

For sale by all druggists, or by mail on 
receipt of price by T. MILBURN fit CO., 
Toronto.

Price 60c. per hex, or 3 boxes for 91 .SO.

If So, Will Commence To-Morrow (FRIDAY), Nov. 6th,
The Second Week >

If So,

Their Giganticness,

If So,
Prank E. Curtis,
"A Commissioner, etc. 

"(Slgped), David B. McCool."1v.
HE WANTED TO DIE.

CLEARING SALEBat a Neighbor Palled Him eg the Ball- 
way Track, and Thomas Hardwick 

Most live and Par Tares.
1r: . ----------

Niagara Pains,
(Special.)—A 
Hardwick, a 
of Stamford 
suicide about 6 o’clock lastf even
ing by throwing himself on the 
track in front of an approaching train 
near the Niagara Wine Company’s fac
tory, which Is along the Allanburg di
vision of the G. T. R. E. Lundy, who 
was near by, noticed Hardwick lie 
down on the track and Immediately 
pulled him off. Hardwick Is consider
ed to be of sound mind and no cause 
Is known for the attempt on his life. 
He has often stated that he would kill 
himself.

Ont, Nov.
man named Thpmas 

well-known resident 
Township, attempted

Ports 
Sherries
The Finest Assortment

for art’* wtke, would have been daunted, 
persevered, and has amply 

en that his “Monte Cristo” drew upOL 
a trivial modicum of his abilities. His per
formance of “Vlrglnlus” has at once placed 
him before the public os the actor most 
worthy of wearing the title of tragedian. 
There is no trace of Edmond Dantes in 
hie assumption of Vlrglnlus. One can

but he has prov- 
n but

=1

• ••• With a marvelous array of bargain offerings in every 
section of the store that far surpasses anything hereto
fore attempted by any retail concern in this Dominion.

Aiio uMuiuyuvu va tiigMMus. One can 
scarcely imagine that any actor could give 

rformances of those two 
roles. Mr. O'Neill is

OU.such admirable perr< 
diverse and difficult 
far from being a one-character actor. He 
is an artist or the highest grade. He has 
for years been the leading romantic actor 
on the American stage. There Is every rea
son why Tie should become as well the 
greatest tragedian. There Is no other play
er now before the public who is so well 
fitted to wear the mantle of those great 
tragedians who have passed from view.

The Wei\
Ko'

—TO BE FOUND 

—In the Dominion
Bosslad 

(World, j 
on undou 
of the Vj 
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The bid 
purchase] 
Rosalaud
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SMASHED THE G. T. & BRIDGE.

e» #INTERNATIONAL GRAND OPERA.
The Bale of seats for the International 

Grand Opera Company, which comes to the 
Princess Theatre next Monday for two 
nights, begins this morning. On Mouday 
evening “II Trovatbre " will be presented, 
with Miss Marie Senta as the prima donna. 
•• Lucia Dl Lammermoor " will be given 
Tuesday evening. Miss Myrta French tak
ing the leading role. The prices will range 
from $1 to 25 cents.

eee3"“,
A Cumbersome Whalebaek Bid Not Answer 

Her Helm Promptly la the Canal.
Thorold, Ont, Nov. 4. — (Special.) 

—This rooming about 10 o’clock a
being 

Canal,

eee
SPECIAL PRICES. w

OUR LEADERSHIP was most emphatically demonstrated last week, when such a large 
number of purchasers came in response to the announcement of our Gigantic Clearing Sale. 
The result was very gratifying to us, and fully indicates how quickly buyers appreciate the 

advantages of such an exceptional opportunity. To-morrow we enter upon THE SECOND 
WEEK OF THIS GREAT SALE, and the bargains which will prevail throughout the 
entire establishment will be simply unapproachable by any other house in Canada. Every 
department in this popular shopping palace is fully stocked with the most complete assort
ments of New Fall and Winter Goods, and each will contribute its share of seasonable lines 
at the most surprisingly low prices. It will be impossible to duplicate many of these extra
ordinary values, and although we have large quantities of every line the inevitable throng of 
buyers will undoubtedly close out many of the special lots advertised. The items enum
erated below are but specimens of the unusual bargains that will be on sale throughout the 

store to-piorrow and all through the entire week.

3461
While 

Welland 
G. T. R. eteel rail- 
The whalbacks are a

whalebaek consort, 
towed up the 
smashed the 
road bridge, 
very hard craft to steer, and conse
quently while this one was passing 
the bridge between locks 25 and 26 It 
swung around and crashed through 
one end. A ffang of men were imme
diately sent to repair the damage, but 
the structure was so badly wrecked 
that It will not be again ready for use 
until some time to-morrow afternoon. 
All the trains on the Welland road are 
running via Niagara Falls, over the 
Allanburg division.

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
Large audiences are attending the per

formances of " Human Hearts " at the To
ronto Opera House this week. There will 
be a "bargain matinee" to-day at 15 cents 
for the entire balcony and 25 cents for an 
seat on the ground floor. “ Side Tracked, 
a four-act railroad comedy drama, la un
derlined for next week. This - niece was 
seen here three years ago, and Is full of 
light, Innocent fun and amusement, all of 
• moat entertaining order.

• 46 COLBORNE-STREET. , A nuzd 
bow lntd 
The cod 
Mining u 
.the best 
ford, and 
the court 
that 50,ud 
have air] 
The mail 
Roes! an dJ 
pi dent, \j
w. b. r
be eon Lid 
interests 
interests, 
mine la 
are moed 
Also en ci

Notice le hereby given that the Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany will apply to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario at Its 
next session for an apt to extend the bor
rowing and other powers of the co 
to revise the Act of Incorporation 
company, being chapter 97. Ontario Stat
utes, 57 Victoria, and consolidate the same 
with chapter 117, Ontario Statutes, 58 Vic
toria, and chapter 111, Ontario Statutes, 
59 Victoria, such revised act to provide, 
among other things, for :

1. An Increase In the capital stock of the 
company.

2. The ratification of an agreement be
tween the company and the municipality 
of the Township of York, dated 28th day of 
March, 1895, or any agreement amending 
the same.

3. To provide that the provisions of the 
said agreement, as the same may be amend
ed, shall apply to the Townships of Etobi
coke, Vaughan, King, Markham and Scar- 
boro’, with the consent of the respective 
Councils or electors of said townships.

4. The ratification and confirmation of 
any agreement that may be made by the 
company and the City of Toronto or any 
other municipality (before the consideration 
of the bill) respecting a supply of water 
or electric energy.

5. To acquire marsh and other lands ad
joining or adjacent to the works of the 
company for the purpose of reclaiming or 
improving the same, and to lease, sell, 
convey or otherwise dispose thereof when 
so reclaimed or improved.

0. That the provisions of " The Municipal 
Arbitrators Act,” or similar provisions,shall 
apply to the company and the lands and 
other privileges to be taken for the pur
poses of the company’s undertaking.

J, A. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

Criminal Assises.
At the Criminal Assizes yesterday, Chas. 

Wliyman was placed on trial on a charge 
of breaking Into the blacksmith shop of 
William Wright, corner of Dunforth and 
Broadview-uvenues, on the 1st October 
last, and stealing two hammers and a 
wrench. The principal witness for the 
prosecution was James 
King-street east, a dealer 
articles. 
jUrwif.
goods in question, and he produced his 
book, In which the entry of the purchase 
was made. The prisoner was arrested on 
the Information furnished 
defence was mistaken Identity and the ac
cused gave evidence on his own behalf. 
The Jury were locked up some time, but 
were unable to agree and were discharged. 
Mr. George H. Thompson appeared for 
Whyman.

Mrs. Laura Johnston was tried for an at
tempt at abortion on the person of Miss 
Jane McConkey. The evidence of the lat
ter was taken and she said she paid $85 al
together, of which $00 was to pay a doc
tor. The case for the defence, for whom 
Messrs. T. C. Itoblnette and T. E. Wil
liams appear, had been commenced when 
the court adjourned.

grand jurv returned true bills 
against W. H. Nauffts, charged with as
sault With Intent to commit rape, and 
against Henrv Badgeley and Bert Lyons 
for manslaughter.

“A LION’S HEART.”
One of the strongest plays new to the 

stage this year is Mr. Carl A. Haswln’s 
romantic English drama. “A Lion’s Heart,” 
which will have its Initial representation 
In Toronto at the Grand Opera House next 
Monday night. This piece Is said to be 
J_i: of a hearty Interest that appeals not 
only to the most tender emotions of man, 
but helps In Its small way to make Its 
hearers all the better for seeing It. The 
scenic environments will bte costly and 
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adequate, and will pre 
new to the stage.. The company surround
ing Mr. Haswln has been carefully select
ed, and an even and finished performance 
may be looked for. The sale of tickets be
gins this morning.

by him. The

ROBINSON’S MUSEE THEATRE.
This week’s program is quite an attrac- 

tion. A very fine show la to be seen In 
the theatre. The Ferguson boys are very 
funny little chaps, and experts with the 
drum and baton. Carr and Tourgee are 
two versatile people that always amuse. 
Ferguson and Floyd do a neat, clean act. 
Tim Healey, the flat foot dancer, and Ella 
Cola, contortion dancer, with several others 
make a pleasant amusement in the hall, 
prof. Ferris’ hypnotic subject, who Is 
sleeping all week, Is a great attraction. 
The professor also has two other sleepers 
he la treating for Ills with great success. 
Next week the Mrs. Tom Thumb Go. will 
be seen in the theatre.

PASHA, THE HYPNOTIST.
Prince Kaffer Pasha, the celebrated Turk

ish hypnotist, will open his Canadian tour 
In this city eu next Monday evening at the 
Auditorium Theatre, where he is booked 
for one week, with matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday. His performances in Eng
land and the United States have given the 
best of satisfaction, judging from the no
tices that have appeared in the papers of 
both countries. One of the most pleasing 
features of his entertainments Is the en
tire absence of those experiments that can 
In any way shock the most delicate or ner
vous person present, and It appears to be 
his endeavor to please and instruct, not tq 
horrify his audience.

I
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HOUSEHOLD LINENS HANDKERCHIEFSCOLORED DRESS GOODSSILKS
100 dozen Lange Pure Linen 

Hemmed and 
Ends, regular

BOO dozen Ladles’ and Child
ren’s Fancy Handker
chiefs, worth 10c each, on 
sale to-morrow at.................

500 pieces Fancy Dress 
Goods, on sale to-morrow 
In our basement at (per 
yard)................................................

Black Satin2000 yards 
Broche, very heavy qual
ity, all pure silk, newest 
French designs, sold in the 
regular way at 31.50 and 
31.75, on sale to-morrow at 
(per yard)

Towels,
Fringed 
32.26. on sale to-morrow at 
(per dozen).....................................15 1.35 5

The

1.00 300 pieces 42 to 44-Inch 
Tweeds, Mohair Curls. 
Boucles, Two-tone Checks, 
and Fancy Black Dress 
Goods, on sale to-morrow 
In our Basement at (per 
yard)....................................................

Througl 
(West luJ 
berths at] 
of the lui 
Toronto. 
Next sail 
India I all 
Srlth the 
Castle, ll 
«1. Sail 
and 15th 
Curslou t 
Ft rat-clad 
Issued lu 
freight d 
N.S. Til 
passengel 
John’s, 51 
eppllcatl] 
Agent, l] 
route.

■ Fine Double Satin Damask 
Table Cloths. 2 1-2 yards 
long, worth regular 33, 
on sale to-morrow -at.........

300 dozen Ladles’ All-Linen 
Handkerchiefs, In Plain 
Hem and Fancy Edges, 
worth 25c each, on sale to
morrow at................................. ..

t
1.7510,000 yards Fancy Blouse 

Silks, comprising new 
Striped Taffetas, new Shot 
Taffetas, Dresdens, Fancy 

. Black • Surahs, 
Taffetas, Indlas,

Another Ocean Record,
The Dominion Line’s new SS. Canada Is 

fully coming up to the expectations ot the 
company In the matter of speed. Leaving 
Liverpool on Thursday last, she was report
ed on this side at 7 a.m. yesterday, and she 
will be In Quebec this morning at 0 o’clock. 
This breaks all records of Canadian liners. 
The Canada will sail from Montreal for the 
return trip on Nov. 14, and already a num
ber of passages have been booked on her.

I.

25 104
Heavy Pure Llpen Double 

Damask Napkins, 22 In. 
square, worth regular 
33.50 per dozen, on sale 
to-morrow at...............................

Foulards 
Satins,
etc., worth 31, on sale to
morrow at (per yard).........8ELL TELEPHONE 100 pieces 54-lneh Tweed 

Suitings In Blue, Grey, 
Fawn and Brown Mix
tures, worth 31.60, on sale 
to-morrow in our Base
ment at (per yard).................

LACES AND INSERTIONS
5000 yards Laces and Inser

tions in Irish Point, Point 

Venise, Applique Point, 
etc., worth 20c, on sale to
morrow at (per yart})............. .............«

50 2.25

Heavy 42-lnch Pillow Cot
ton, regular 16c per yard, 
on sale to-morrow at...........

5000 yards 32-inch Drapery 
Silks, also all shades In 
28-inch Lyons dyed In
dia Silks. 27-inch Japan
ese Silk Crepes, 
worth 50c to 75C, on sale 
to-morrow at (per yard)..

50Children*» Aid Society.
The annual tneeting of the Children’s Aid 

Society will be held at the Shelter, 135 
Adelalde-streét east, to-day (Thursday), at 
3 p.m. The public are cordially Invited.

OF CANADA,
10 5 •

TWEEDSetc..
PUBLIC OFFICE, 75 pieces Tweed, suitable 

for Boys’ and Men’s wear, 
worth 31, on sale to-mor
row In our Basement at 
(per yard)....................................

Very Large White Crochet 
Quilt. Marseilles Pattern, 
regular 31.75. on sale to
morrow at.......................................

35 10,000 yards Laces and In
sertions In Chantilly, Point 
Venise, Irish Point, Ap
plique Point, etc.,«, worth • 
30c to 40c, on sale to-mor
row at (per yard)..........................

A Futile Request.
Mr. William Chisholm of Chisholm Bros., 

Roalln, Hastings County, asked the Com- 
mlssloner of Crown Lands yesterday for 

of the unused
Long Distance Lines. 1.00 At the 
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The i;. 8. Electoral College.
Would you be kind 

enough to Inform an old subscriber (over 
10 years) how the President, Vice-President 
«ud Senators are elected, also how the 
Electoral College are constituted.

.40VELVETS
100 pieces Colored Silk Vel

vets. also New Shot Silk 
Velvets, worth $1 to $1.50, 
on sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)............................................... .

Editor World : permission to cut on some 
timber limits leased to the Gilmore Com
pany.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a, m. to mid- 

Sundays Included.

200 dozen Fine Large Huck 
' Towels. Plain White. Red 

and Blue Borders, worth 
$3 per dozen, on sale to- * 
morrow at..................................... ..

IOThe request cannot be granted.
MANTLINGS

Pieces Cloaking for 
Ladles* and Children’s 
Cloaks and Jackets. In
cluding Beavers. Meltons, 
Friezes, Tweeds, Golf 
Cloths, etc., worth regu
lar 32, 33 and 34 per yard, 
on sale In our Basement 
to-morrow at (per yard)...

when
andtheir functions commence and end, 

where does the people’s vote come in? 
Port 1’erry, Nov. 3. Oltls.

COO50 2.00night,

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

246 LADIES’ KID GLOVES
4-Clasp Kid Gloves, Silk 

Lined, Dent’s make, Tans 
and Modes, regular $1.50 
pair, on sale to-morrow at,

—■t — "t-——-—

50 pieces Black Silk Vel
vets. worth $1.25 to $1.50, 
on sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)................ ........................

The Executive power Is vested in the 
President, who, together with a Vice-Presi
dent. is elected for four years by a college 
of electors, each state returning as many 
electors as It is entitled to have Senators 
and re
sent to ____
electors meet In each state on the first 

*** Wednesday In December and cast their 
votes for President and Vice-President. On 

^the Second Wednesday In February the 
certificates of^the votes thus cast are opeu- 
Ojjk President of the Senate In pres-
ence of the two Houses of Congress, when 
the votes, are counted and teh result de- 
8Mâ. file «ffieitU terns^èf the officers 
declared elected begins on the 4th ot Mafcb 
following.

The President and Vice-President must be 
native-born citizens, 35 years of age and 
14 yearr resident within the United States.

The Senate consista of two Senators from 
each state chosen by the respective Legis
latures for six years in such a way that 
one-third of the whole body goes out of 
office every two years. A Senator must be 
30 years of age, nine years n citizen of the 
United States, and at the time of his elec
tion resident within the state for which 
he Is chosen.—Ed. World.

North Toronto.

FLANNELS
500 yards 26-lnch All-Wool 

Grey Flannel, worth 25c, 
on sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)............. .. ................................

m 1.001 .75# **presentatlves in Congress. The pre-- 
)tal number of electors Is 447. The* 1.00SPONGES. .15

BLACK DRESS GOODS
50 pieces 44-inch Fancy 

Figured Black Dress 
Goods, In 10 very pretty 
and now designs, goods 
worth regular 76c, on sale 
to-morrow at (per yard)....

4-Pearl Button Chevrette 
Kid Gloves, Josephine cut, 
tans only. - regular $1-35 
pair, on sale to-morrow at,

1
All klndéfsizes and prices LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS

3000 Heavy Winter Cloth 
Underskirts. In all colors, 
worth 31, 31.50 and 32, on 
sale to-morrow at.................

_'Y1 A-Double - Fold Plain„ „ and
Fancy Eiderdown Ripple 
Cloaking, in Pink, Blue, 
Cardinal, Green, Fawn and 
Grey, worth 31 and 31.26, 
oh sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)...................................... .............

From 5c Each to $5.00 Each. 1.00 A cro 
«In’s cd 
last evel 
away, 
proved I 
With col 
1 Only | 
well rj 
comic I 
house. 1 
George I 
Ida Mal 
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<r.
We are making a special display this 

week. It will be worth your while to 
visit our store.

■>

1 1.00Ï .35 Button Chevrette 
Black

246 4-Pearl
Kid. Pique Sewn,
Points, tans and modes, 
regular 31.50 pair, on sale 
to-morrow at..............................

.75
CORSETSHOOPBR OO GO..

43 King St. West 1.0035 pieces 44-lnch All-Wool 
Fancy Striped Crêpons, 
all new styles, worth re
gular 31. on sale to-mor
row at (per yard)....................

Telephone $36.
100 dozen French Corsets, 

In white and grey, all 
sizes, 18 to 30, worth 31.50, 
on sale to-morrow morn
ing at (per pair)......................

MUSLINS
75 pieces Checked, Striped 

and Figured White Mus
lins, worth 12 l-2e, on sale 
to-morrow at (per yard).

MEETINGS. 50 10 Button Length White 
Mosquetalre Kid Gloves, 
Black Points, Tans and 
Modes, regular 31.60, on 
sale to-morrow at...............

Before 
i -r- Retiring

w.75Notice is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Georgian Bay Ship Canal & Power Aque
duct Company will be held at the office of 
the company, in the Freehold Building, in 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th 
day of November, 1890, at the hour of 10 
o’clock in the foréuoou, for the election of 
directors and the transaction of general 
business.

5
1.0025 pieces 46-Inch Fancy 

Black Crêpons. This Is 
a very choice line. Lat
est In design and of excep
tionally high grade, worth 
regular 31.75 and 32, on 
sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)...................................................
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MANTLES
300 Ladles’ Jackets In Black 

pnd Colors,- all new styles, 
to be cleared out to-mor
row at the absurd price of 
(each)...................................................

• • • •
SKIRTINGS

take Ayer's Pills,’ and you will 
sleep better and wake in better 
condition for the day’s work. 
Ayer’s Ca^iartic Pills have no 
equal as a^pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, siçk headache, and 
all liver troubles. They 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your 
druggist for Ayer’s Cathartic 
Pills. $ When other pills won’t 
htip you, Ayer’s is

A son of George Hall, an Eglinton work
man, called a fellow schoolboy named Ar
thur Britton names aud_ was licked for It. 
George Hull met young Britton on the 
street some days afterwards and boxed bis 
ears, whereupon he was summoned for as
sault. Hall said that he had never slapped 
a boy before In his life, but Magistrate 
Ellis fined him $1 and costs or $5.25 in all. 
Barrister R. J. Gibson appeared for Brit
ton.

Children’s 3-Button Kid 
Gloves, Perrin's make, 
90c pair, on sale to-morrow

50 pieces 32-ineh Plain Mo
reen Skirting, worth 30c, 
on sale to-morrow at (per 
yard)..................................................... .65J. A. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Novem

ber, 1896.

4.001.00 15 at
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Methodlat C hnrrli Burned.

Wellington. Ont., Nov. 4.—The Me
thodist church and parpen age here, 
with a house adjoining, occupied by 
Mrs. Fone* were burned down last 
night. The Church and parsonage were 
Insured for 34500, which will partly 
cover the loss. The cause of the fire 
Is unknown.

W. R MURRÏÏY & COCbunty Constable Edwards of Eglinton 
was thrown out of his rig on Teraulay- 
etreet yesterday afternoon by the horse 
running away from a fallen shaft. The 
horse ran upon the wooden vsldewalk and 
dragged Edwards some distance, cutting his 
pants and- driving a big silver of wood into 
his cheek. The constable’s face was swol
len round as a ball last night, but no bones, 
were broken.

Mr. and 
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anniversd 
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17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 KING-STREET EAST,
and 10, 12 and 14 COLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

Only those who have had>experlence can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain witto them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use it. us ten 

of Farm 
{‘«P. T
plaint.”1 
writes : 
lent Died 
with K, 
cured he

Quebec's Big Bridge.
Quebec, Nov. 4.—At a meeting of the 

■Board of Trade held yesterday 
noon resolutions in favor of a bridge 
over the St. Lawrence at Quebec were 
adopted. Other resolutions In favor of 
including Italy among the countries
c£XÜ5Li?1!™.vantaee of the Franco- 
ranadl.n treaty were adopted.

ed K
Iafter- ner Birthright fee a Frl.ee.

Vienna. Nov. 4.—Arch-Duchess Doro
thea of Austria to-day formally 
nouneed her rights of succession to 
the Austrian throne prior to her mar
riage to the Duke of Orleans, which 
will take place Nov. 6.
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AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Onto,
6 to»», Not, Egg,
No. 2 Not or Pee.

Beat Hardwood, long ...
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Batfmrst 

St. and Farley-A»». Phone 5383.

Beet Hardwood, cut and split, $5.50 par oerd .
Na 2 Wood, long..................... 400
No. 2 Wood, cat end eplit
Slabs, long, good, dry............. 3.50

BRANCH OFFICE :
42» Qneen-St. West

< 450
. $5 00 per cord

GOAL AND WOOD.
GRATE

$5.75■9 » EGG
STOVE

PER TON.

A NUT
$4.25NO. 2 NUT

•mess «
• King-street, 7to loege-slreet, 3M Tone» 
street. SO# Wei lei ley street. 167 College-street 
737 Qoeen-itreet Writ, Balkan! and Dap»at 
streets, Toronto .Inaction.

DOCKS i
Esplanade-street. Peeler

f°ngerSi"
XCqaL'A

CONGER COAL CO.
LIMITED-

f
■

ESTABLISHED 1793
Imported only In bottle—** MONK” Brand.

PRIZE MEDAL, International Health Exhibition, HIGHEST 
AWARD FOR GIN.

Doubly Distilled. Pure. Excellent for Invalids
NO SUGAR. DOES NOT HURT THE STOMACH.

Beware of Imitations. See You Get It. ***

raszsasïSESHSZSZSïïfi

For Painters, Varnlsh- 
ers, Kaleomlners, Ar
tists, etc., Household, 
Toilet and Stable Use.BRUSHES

«a.«f.clured by CHAS. BOECKH St SONS,
Always Reliable and as Represented.
-nn5257iC2525Z5252525252525Z5Z5Z5Z525ZS2525Z5252

TO ONTO.

BEST QUALITY

C0ALn™*$4. fr$5.75
Best Harduiood $5.0

<1 Cutssftt 5-5®
If/fk «

THE. A
x --

- f **7 15^ 1

ITRoc e r5/J
I j

, OPPlOBSl
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

1

i

COAL
head "ornes 
,Poking 

Torqh^S.

1
1

i4

ELIAS ROGERS & GO
And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH

jrHrmtBEfc 6 1896

s».*

§§ Before thefiretOntarie railway was built, 
Before the first ocean steamer arrived,

Before postage Stamps were used in Canada, 
When £ s! d. was Canadian Currency,

n
m

E. 6. Eddy’s Matchesuiijwui

Were known throughout Canada 

as they are now, 
as the best matches made.

Ui/t/fi ;t 
i 7 J
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A, CLEAR COMPLEXION
i THE OUTWARD SIGN OF INWARD HEALTH.

1 Eevely Face®AAAAAA

Beautiful Neoka, White Arms and Hands,4 DR. CAMPBELL’S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers end

FOULD’S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soap 

? Will Give You All These.
If you are annoyed wlthP impies, Blackheads. Frenklel. Blotches. Moth. Fleih Worms. Besems,

•old by All DruKKlets In Canode, 4«

THE TORONTO WORLDTHUIISDAT MORNING
MINING IN CANADA.MINING IN CANADA.IITCHELL—GOODERHAM.

SILVER BELL 6c $100T^THE2 Good Gold MinesWedding In Tereete..ether Faehleaeble 
yesterday at tl 

KebertT.

gKSRggasSS
ternoon at 2.» ““ to Lieutenantb»m was united In marnage^ ^ mgh

«Teldnt eon of James Mitchell

Re».ASarB.^dwlny chaplain »t the 10th Royal 
^«medippi and n*ctor of All JMiw 
rhnmh The house was beautiful with 
Bowers.' end music played among rare chry- 
ranthemums and roses throughout the wed- 
t?”' reception, which continued until the 
SiîSrtoïe of Lieutenant and Mrs. Mitchell 
cntbe 4» train bound for a tour through 
♦he» Southern States.

The bride In a charming gown of white 
lease satin was attended by her sister, 

visa Ada Gooderham, and the groom was 
ipported by Captain Ramsay of the 48th

Among the many presents received by the 
YMde were: A sterling silver claret Jug 

ftom the officers’ mess, 48th Highlanders; 
oovi clock from members of E Company, 
agth Highlanders, to which Mr. Mitchell 
h attached: mahogany and gold china cabl
ed from Mr. and Mrs. Julian. New York, 
unde of bride: sterling silver dishes from 
Mrs. T. Mitchell, Kensington, Eng., mother 
ef groom; onyx lamp from Mr. E. A. Bad- 
enach; glass decanters and glasses from the 
office staff. Canadian Mutual Loan & Sav
ings Co.: silver service from Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenshlelds. Montreal: stiver -from Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gooderham : silver knives, 
glass, pictures. Inlaid table, and many 
others too numerous to mention.

The following guests were present at the 
ceremony and subsequent luncheon : Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gooderham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Gooderham. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Gooderham; Major and Mrs. Orchard, 48th; 
j E Hallett. H. C. Michael: Lieut. Shads. 
10th Grenadiers: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bent- 
ty, Morrison Boyd: Lient. Cosby, 48th; 

>L and Mrs. J .Forbes Mlchle, T. M. 
tt C. A. Ross: Mr. and Mrs. Oreen- 
■Ids, Montreal: Mr. and Mrs. Farncombe, 

Lient. Thompson. 48th; Mr. At- 
thur, Mrs. and Miss Hills: Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian. New York: Mr. and Mm. E. Stri
cken Cox. Miss Evelyn Cox. Mrs. and, Miss 
Smart, Mr. and Mrs. C. Duff Scott Mr. ana 
Mrs. A. Maclean Macdonell, Major and Mrs. 
Cosby. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beatty and 
Mrs. -H. Beatty. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8. Lee and Miss Lee, 
Rev. Arthur Baldwin; Mr. Walter Hanly, 
Montreal.

WILL BE 71c ON FRIDAY. WIRE ORDERS.

SNOWDROP GOOD CLAIM,

GOOD PROSPECTS, 

GOOD MANAGEMENT.

MINING STOCKS.
We would specially recommend the following as good buys for quick returns:

Monita.......... .................... ...................... -271 Vulcan (adjoining Commander)..........05
St Elmo ......................
Great Western..........
Evening Star..............
Deer Park....................
Caledonia Con............

Monita will soon be paying dividends. Only a few shares of Caledonia Con. 
left—no more to be had on the market. Cariboo pays about 86 per cent divi
dend per annum at 50c per share, _______________________

04Yale
Silver Bell............
Cariboo..................

..............06a 1-Bo per «Hare . T ..
LOCATION: Lookout Mountain, two miles from lrail, one

* mile from the Gooderham Crown Point mine. Only 
a small block to be sold at this price.0.

50. .26
. .13............. 19 NestE

............. 151 Bed
mgg...............
Mountain.. . .25

IO KING-STREET EAST 
Toronto.

(Wire orders»»our expense.)
COULTHARD & CO.

c PER 
SHARE.

Telephone 18.CONSOLIDATED 
_ CLAIMS

Location : Deer Park Mountain. Assays run $ioô to the ton.
63 The Alf Gold Mining Coy 9

Comer Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

, Open Evenings, 8 to 9.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
m.. Lee.ted at KeMl.hd, Trail Creek eel* Mining Metrics, Brllleh Colombie.

«ROSSLANDVERY LIKE A FAKE.
CAPITALIZATION 91.000,000.

- - FULLY PAID a*» SON-ASSESSABLE.SHAKES PAR VALUE 91,00 KAMIIke People of Toronto are Too Keea to bo 
Takra la by a Splrttaalletle 

Seance.
GOLD MINES. 150,000

A falr-alsed audience assembled In St. 
George’s Hall last night to hear Prof. H. 
D. Barrett of Washington, D.C., President 
of the National Spiritual Association, deliv
er a lecture on ’’ Spiritualism," and to wit
ness the performances of Mrs. Prior of 
Colorado, a spiritualistic medium.

Prof. Barrett spoke for about an hour, 
and explained what spiritualism was, and 
its place among other religions. It con
sists of four elements—phenomenon, sci
ence, philosophy and religion. When all 
are combined and properly understood, a 
religion Is evolved that for purity and 
beauty surpasses all others. It would be 
very difficult for the average man to ap
preciate this, as It was not prove* but 
simply stated. Mr. Barrett Is a man of 
many words, a rapid and ready talker, but 
a very lame reasoner.

Mrs. Prior began her spirit conjuring by 
saying that spirits Informed her that a 
gentleman had brought a picture of a lady 
to the meeting, and had done so several 
times. The fellow wouldn’t stand up, and 
she had to come down to find out who he 
was. After asking a number of people, 
ghe finally spotted Mr. Walker, but that 
gentleman denied having anything of the 
kind It was finally discovered to belong to 
an old lady. The next spirit that appeared 
was that of Emily Sherman, an 
old lady who had passed to the great be- 

I Associated with her were her cousin, 
ane Holmes, and her sister, Eliza No 

one present seemed to have ever heart of 
Eliza or Jane, and the medium passedi-on 
to the spirit of a man who evidently was 
anxious to keep out of the hands of the 
police, for he

The Colonna Gold Mining Company, 
Rossland, B.C.. Incorporated under the 
laws of British Columbia, Crown 
Granted, Title perfect. The property 
of this company consists of Buckeye 
No. 2. situated on the west slope of 
Monte Cristo Mountain. It Is a tri
angular shaped piece of ground, 22 
acres In extent, between the famous 
Evening Star, Monte Cristo, Silverlne 
and Eddie J. claims, all developed 
properties.

The Montreal syndicate that now 
own this claim have appointed us their 
sole agents for this stock, which for 
a short time we will sell at 15 cents 
per share, and recommend this stock 
as a first-class Investment.

For further Information apply 
A. W. BOSS & CO.,

4 King-street east. Toronto.

LLOYD HARRIS, ESQ., Brantford and London. Eng., President 
W, G- ELLIOTT, Contractor, Brantford, Ont. Vice-President 
W. E. PH1N, Contractor, Brantford, Ont, Secretary-Treasurer.

STOCKUOLDKkS—SHARES 'POOLED.E THOS. WOODYATT, P.il, Brantford,H. McK. WILSON, Q G. Brantford.

BANKERS : Bank op British North America, Rossland, B.C.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Ont.
don:

OFFICES, ROSSLAND, B C.

^ SM&Ssrc*o&T.
Umitehas*beenysurveyed, and is fully paid for. See Government Records at 

Rossland, B. C. __________ _______ _________________ —

The

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

fie War Eagle Syndicate Gets Control of 
Saveliy-▲ Taranto Broker Wka 

«at on the Inside.
Rowland. B.C., Nov. 2.—(Special to The 

(World, via Spokane, Wash.)—It is stated 
on undoubted authority that John A. Finch 
of the War Eagle mine and his associates 
have obtained control of the Novelty. All 
the stock has been withdrawn from the 
market except small lota left in brokers* 
hands. A Toronto man visiting here ob
tained an option on a block before the deal 
went through in Spokane. It Is said that 
Finch Intends to proceed with development 
on a large scale and not to issue any more 
Stock.

The block of stock referred to above was 
purchased for Mr. Melfort Boulton by his 
Rowland representative.—Ed. World.

Brentford Hen In It, Tee.
A number of Brantford capitalists are 

how interested in British Columbia mines. 
The company is known as the Alf Gold 
Mining Company. The officers are among 
the best known business men of Brant
ford, and the best proof that they have 
the confidence of their fellow-citizens Is 
that 50,000 treasury shares of the company 
have already been taken np in that city. 
The main office of the company will be In 
Boesland, where Messrs. Lloyd Harris, Pre
sident, W. G. Elliott, Vice-President, and 
W. E. Phin, Secretary and Treasurer^

V he continually on the gronnd to watch the 
Interests of the company and other mining 
Interests. The work of developing the Alf 

e r I mine Is rapidly going on, and the reports
fhroncr ot 1 most satisfactory. The company has
till jpSRlso an office in Brantford.

is enum- 
hout the

Location.
T, i- -itnutla in the South Belt of the Trail Creek district, about one mile 

from RnLland B.C . and can 1» seen quite easily from the main street of that 
ro™ TTa<HoinT such well-known properties as the "Hill Top” and the “May

» ssa’*•*
TU© Otojeot

/ -
1

MONTH CRISTO 
BED MOUNTAIN 

ST. ELMO
J

I can recommend any of these 
stocks and will quote

Attractive Price

__was leaving behind him
tracts’ of "land and sea very rapidly. Of 

in the audience knew the
t, -hi,h the Alf tibld Mining Company, Limited Liability, was termed is for ?hA 8«vÀteDm!ntor iL “Alfe" and other mines which may be purchased by the 
n V?! «huated ih the rich gold fields of British Columbia, and allowing its 
shareholders^oparUcipate in tfe results from the great yield now being taken

^Active Development Is now going on. under Mr. E. W. Llljegran
st?u'ok at any ti^e,rwhfenhthe price ofshares’wm'be. advanced®

A limited number ol the 250,000 shares held in trust are now being offered tor
tol8 Fronds to^ntoThe treasury and be used entirely for the purposes of the

^nd'for'prospèc^u/amî'informaüon^^Sewretary'of'the Company, P. 0. Box 

574, Brantford.__________________ __

a large 
ring Sale, 
pciate the
SECOND

hout the 
. Every 
bte assort- 
able lines 
ese extra-

course, no one 
fellow.Though Mrs. Prior made several failures, 
she is clever In her work, and gives a very 
good entertainment. She explained these 
mistakes through the fact that the people 
would not be honest enough to heed the 
spirits’ call.

G. A. Case,

Rosslaed Mining Stocks.
ie VICTOKIA-ST., 

TORONTO.

Railway Note».
Mr. G. 0. Jones, Superintendent of the 

Midland division of the G.T.R., was In 
town yesterday.

Four locomotives built for the Canada 
Atlantic Railway at the Baldwin locothotlve 
works, Philadelphia, have arrived In Strat
ford.

A new
pounds, has been built by the Cooke Loco
motive and Machine Company of Paterson, 
New Jersey, for the Chicago section of the 
G.T.R. system. The engine was designed 
by F. W. Morse, Superintendent of motive 
power, and will be used for the passenger

War Eagle .................. .
Jumbo .............................
Iron Mask......................
Evening Star................
Virginia ..........................
Monte Cristo..............
Deer Park ......................
Mayflower......................
Caledonia, Consolidated
Hattie Brown ..............
Pool-man .............. ....

We are offering Promoters' Stock In 
‘‘The Hattie" at very attractive figures, 
In 1000 share lots. This

........n.67

.ra... 67
66
20
28
19
18

weighing 120,437locomotive.
10

THE
BRITISH-
CANADIAN

10 TO THE GOLD MINESWill
claim la adjoin

ing the Deer Park and Lily May, and la 
an exceptionally promising property.

A. E. OSLER A CO..
35 Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto.

The Cheepeet Krale “ <l,e Keetenls 
Is via the

FIELDS Exploration, 
Development 
and Invest
ment Co.,Ltd.

gheit NORTHERN beela the Surrogate Court.
The will of William Kennedy, grocer, 

who died six years ago, has been entered 
for probate by George Ritchie (barrister), 
Sarah Cathcart (sister) and the widow. 
The estate of $1300 life Insurance and $1837 
personalty and $13,000 realty la left to the 
widow during life and widowhood, and then 
goes to the children.

William John Mansell left an estate of 
$2041.

The widow of George B. Williams of To
ronto Junction is applying for administra
tion to his estate, amounting to $1357.40.

Telephone 580.

Mining Metes.
The Mining Review says Mr. Montgomery 

ef Toronto purchased the Hattie, a 
1500 foot claim, in the south belt, 
good figure the other day, and afterwards 
refused an offer of $6000 over the purchase 
price. ?

Why waste breath talking about sewer
age and street improvements and fire pro
tection under the government of Victoria? 
Let us have a Rossland government* of 
Boesland. The citizens of Rossland coaid 
surely elect a Mayor and Council with 
some Intelligence to appeal to. The trouble 
about the Victoria government Is that there 
u no use In appealing by reason to Its 
head ; the only way to move it Is by apply
ing pressure to a more sensitive and equal
ly Intelligent portion of its anatomy.—Boss- 
land Mining Review.

Gold Mines. tt Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST end BEST

H. G- McMICKENj
General Ajgente *

2 Klng-et- E., Toronto

1 1300 x 
for a

Evening Star.................................
Colonna .......... .............................. .
Novelty ....................*.................... .
Mugwump—write for quotation.
St. Elmo—write for quotation.
Grand Prize—write for quotation.
Deer Park ................................... .
Iron Mask ......................... ...........

Buy Novelty now. I hare only a few 
shares for sale. Don’t miss it. *

MELFORT BOULTON,
80 Jortan-street.

...........24
15

Â5

On the 15th of November next, the 
Price will go to 16c, bo that any ap
plications for shares at 
rate of 10c ’ must be In 
date.

Latest advices from 
manager are that further development 
work proves that we have In

IV GOLD MINING STOCKSi65 Uie present 
before thatHIEFS

Jhild- ' 
dker- 
h, on

Norway.
A branch of the Guild of the Good Shep

herd has been formed among the girls of 
the village, with a membership of 25. The 
officers will be elected at the next meet
ing. The duties of the society are to visit 
the sick and poor and supply the chancel 
of 8t. John’s with flowers. A very pretty 
badge, a gold cross on silver, bearing the 
Inscription, “ In hoc sign© vlnces,” is worn, 
and the enthusiasm is unbounded.

Ex-Deputy Reeve Fogg is recovering 
speedily from bis illness, and the doctors 
hope to let him outdoors during the next 
few days.

1
get in the SWIM <1 

and buy
at Cents.

We handle .11 other atocke on the market 
at lowest prices.

BIRTON” our Western

5 GOLD MINE STOCKS The Victoria, The Alberta, The 
Toronto and the Daisy,Something to Think About.

Through tickets to or from Europe, the 
west Indies and Demerara are Issued and 
berths secured at lowest rates at the office 
of the Intercolonial Railway. 83 York-street, 
Toronto. Sailings to Europe twice n week. 
Next railings from Halifax, N.S., to West 
India Islands and Demerara. in connection 
frith the Intercolonial Railway: SS. Duart 
t«Ue, Dec. 3; SS. Taymouth Castle, Dec.

. "Wings twice a month to Bermuda 
Sud 15th of every month to Jamaica. Ex
cursion tours can be arranged at low rates, 
first-class service. Through bills of lading 
issued In exchange for railway receipts for
K^ghtm5,la St John' N B - and Halifax, 
«.a. This office Is also headquarters for 
Passengers and freight business to St.

Pu)l Information furnished on 
application to N. Weathereton, Western 

I.C. Railway, 83 York-street, To-

Linen 
Plain 
dges, 
le to-

THE CANADA MINING EXCHANGE,.10CELTIC QUEEN ............
EUREKA CON’D ............
VIRGINIA.........................
MONTE CRISTO ............
COLONNA....................
ST. ELMO ................. .
EVENING STAR ..........
POORMAN ..................................................
DIAMOND DUST, a few 500-blocks... ,.05 

for particulars, map, etc.
R. M’GREGOR, McKinnon Building.

Evenings, 99 Gladstone-avenue.

properties of very great value.
Applications for shares at 10c, fully 

paid and non-asseraable, should be 
made to

.07
. 82 West King-street,

TORONTO, ONTARIO..15
-1414.....IO O.'e. SHTKRAY,

Eastern Manager, 
123 Yonge-street, Toronto.

abet I. the*Back aid Bled.
North Bay, Nov. 4,-rLouls Beaucagn 

was out with tais gun, on which was a 
tightly fitting cover. He met William 
Duchenneau. and on laying the gun on 
a log it went oft, the bullet hitting 
the latter, passing through him, and 
flattening itself against the unfortu
nate man’s backbone. Dr. Baxter was 
called In and removed tSe bullet, but 
it was a hopeless case from the start, 
and Dudhenneau died about midnight.

B.C. GOLD FIELDS Tel. 60.\WriteERTIONS
Brokerage Department Mining Stocks.nser- 

Point 
>olnt, 
ie to-

R<»d Mountain View ..................... ..12 cents
R. E. Lee and’ Maid of Erin..........12 cents
Homestake ....... «............. cents
BBlock^*Of following" at 'close* 'figure,1" D«r 
Park. Mayflower. Mugwump, Poorman,
Novelty. Great Western, etc. _Trlrzraohlc reports from our Western Managers keep’us posted, and we will list 
only stocks which we can recommend with 
coimde
The British Canadian Gold 

Fields Exploration, Develop
ment & Investment Co., Ltd.

GOLD. We would recommend the following Brit
ish Columbia mining stocks to investors : 
Josie, 03 cents; Monte Cristo, 20 cents; 
Evening Star, 27 cents; Kootenay-London, 
12Vj cents; Deer Park, 20 cents; Mayflower. 
17 cents; Commander, advancing, now 28 
cents. In blocks of 1000 shares; Lily May, 
active and advancing 17>/j cents; St. Paul, 

gilt-edged property, first Issue of stock, 
10 cents; Iron Colt, first Issue of stock, 15 
cents, only 50,000 sh*ree on the market; 8t. 
Elmo, a good property, 15 cents, In blocks 
of 1(X) shares. If you want to buy Cana
dian mining stocks It will pay yon to write 
to us for prospectuses and particulars.

59 YOSCB-ST., 
TORONTO.

5

% Absent In the gold fields until the 14th 
lust., pending business will be attended 
to by my agent here to the best of his 
ability. New business and special matters 
must await my return. Walt If you can, it 
will be worth your while.

8. R. CLARKE,

f In- 
Point i 

Ap-
vorth 1 
•inor-

To Extradite Mrs. Sternal
Inspector John Murray left last night for 

Buffalo with the necessary papers for the 
extradition of Mrs. Steruaman, who Is 
wanted on the charge of poisoning her hus
band at Rainham. Prof. Ellis’ analysis of 
the contents of half the stomach shows 18 
mlllogrums of arsenic. Mrs. Sternainan, it 
is thought, will put up a strong fight 
against coming back to stand her trial.

in.
East End Items.

I s(JM monthly business meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary for St. 

K*”*5?„* Church, on Tuesday afternoon, 
Î^WIUlameon, the President of the Cen- 
cral Society, delivered an address on auxlll- 
r1*’ aIU Hrs. Summerhayea reported 

the business done at the half-yearly meet- 
vL rrie: ')'hlch she had attended. 
{JlZL , °,re Presided, and there was I he 
22“* attendance of members In the his- tory of the branch.

At St. Clement’s school 
evening a successful

nee. a

■ IO
36

Toronto. Head office. 133 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

c. B. MURRAY,
Eastern Manager,

stocks for you on

CIMlUeiESCO,LOVES A time timber.
Kingston, Nov. 4.—A test gas well, 

being put down at Fredericksburg, 
Lennox County. Is proving Its worth. 
Thirty feet down a strong flow of gas 
was struck, and when Ignited it flash
ed up so high that the workmen’s 
whiskers were burned. At fifty feet 
a still stronger flow was struck, and 
on Igniting It, it exploded like a can
non.

MINING STOCK. 
SNOWDROP

Silk
"ana -

room the same

SEptiS
-i f'”'*' a b°y of 13, was warmly applauded for his two 
•nee was good.

Tel. 60.
21.50 

iw at
A Working Mine In Ike 
Month Belt et Bessie nd. commlss1lon!>UMdaSyo5nhave advantage of 

our Spokane and Victoria offices. ____
1.00

The Rossland Miner of the 16th October 
says: The International Gold, Copper Co. 
has put five miners to work on the Snow 
Drop, satisfied that the property is a good 
one. * Hie promoters unhesitatingly place 
it before the public, fully confident of its 
bright future. To show the popularity of 
this property in British Columbia, It is 
only necessary to say that 60,000 shares 
were sold before the stock was put on tne 
market, in blocks of 500 and 100U share», 
at 2YjC per share, fully paid-up and non
assessable; par value $1.

Write or wire order at my expense. 
JAMES MELROSS, Galt,

Minins stools.
Nent Egg ....... 12^4 Rutte .......... .06
Pate Alto ...... 12 Vulcan ................. -
O K ................ 33 Great Western . .20
Cnrihnn McKin- Alberta ........ .10
ney_..... .44 San Francisco... .10
Alberni Con. .-. .33 Monita ....
Caledonia Con » .12 Iron Queen 

.19 Good Hope .
Commander 

— Eureka Con ....
Grand Prize..... — West Le Bol
MMlnlngerclàinü bPîvooteuay and Cariboo. 

A. M. BANTING,
28 Bernard-avenue, 

Toronto.

The attend-aonga.rette 
cut, 
*1.35 

i>w at.
At Ike Y. M. C. A. Hall.

A crowded house greeted Mr. Per- 
îr,a concert In West Y.M.C.A. Hall 

evenln8, many people being turned 
ay- Mr. Perrin’s picture songs 

Proved the leading feature. His songs, 
with colored Illustrations, entitled “If 
t Only Could Blot Out the Past,” were 
well received. Mr. Fax, with his 
eomic selections, brought down the'

1.00 Prominent Divine Dead.
Boston, Nov. 4.—Rev. Dr. Alonzo H. 

Quint, a prominent divine and a mem
ber ot the American Board of Commis
sioners for Foreign Missions, died sud
denly this morning of heart disease.

. .20
M
.07rette 

Hack 
xles,
sal.e. ..1.00

Deer Park 
South 
& Wolverine ...

Cross . .28era

Ont.
Barglitr* Got $S0.

Burtord, Ont., Nov. 4.—Burglars 
broke into the postoffice here 
early hour this morning. They drilled 
a hole in the safe and blew it open, 
securing about $90 In cash.

MINES AND MINING.The other artists were Mr. 
"*°vse Smedley, Marguerite Dunn and 
“a MacLean. Mr. J. H. Perrin act- 
m accompanist.

at an"hite Will examine and report on mines for 
eale and also on mines of which stock is
rb? correct *1 iff i^M
vested on same.

JOHN M. BURKE, Rossland, B. O.

d BOLD MINE QUOTATIONS:an
....1.00 INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 

■[ Merman, Commercial Traveler, Belle- 
vuie, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
«nenmatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
rammer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

I am now out on the road and ex- 
J—ed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never Been troubled with rheumatism since, 
nil ?wVerl teeP « bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
„,*Lon hand, and I always recommend It to 
etaers, as It did so much for me." ed

. .*2.40vv m Ms \1/\JS MS MS MS

Peach Bloom 
Skin Food

SAW BILL .......
EAGLE’S NEST 
DEEP. PABK ..
BEN TBOVATO
EMPBESS ........

The beat buy to-day Is Kelly Creek at 10c.
Ill be worth double the price 

favorable rgporte

".18ROSSLAND MINES.Kid
pake,
rrow

M
. .25.65 All Skaree Boegkl »kd Sold on Cel 

at Best Prices.
R.COCHRAN. 28 Col borne-street..

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.

ilsslon
This stock
in a short time. Most 
received from the mine.

Saw Bill, with a chance of the capital be
ing increased, should not be overlooked.
P. MoFHILLIPS,

1 Toronto-etreet, member New York Min
ing Exchange.

mIs Magic for all chaps, 
cracks, sores and rough- A 
nesses of the Skin caused by AjcAk:

E. S. TOPPING0. A tiolden Wedding.
14r. and Mrs. Thomas Harding of 68 Cam- 

«roo-atreet celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
ThTiler,,a,,7, 011 MoU(1”y evening, Nov. 2. 

children and grandchildren, to the 
°t 21. together with a few very 

numate friends sut down to a bounteous 
after which the remainder of the 

evening was spent In music, games, etc.

TRAIL, B C.
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAIL 

AND DBKB PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSwind or weather.
m SAWYER. MURPHEY * CO.

OFFICES i—Canada Life Bnlldlng. Terrain; 
Ko».land. B.C.! Speknne, Wnek.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Ne* 

Y oik Mining Stock Exchange*.
Special attention given to -Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any a toe* cnee rf ally 
given upon request. Correspouaence solic
ited

PERFECT 
HEALTH-FILLS

Arc Nature’s best 
assistant. Perfect NcrveJ* 
Tonic and Tissue Builders.

stores,

*

Dyepepeia and Indlgeatlon-C. W. Snow A 
SgST-Sfc more

*aTttft“7repM'^
éi" ..Mr. DC« SSSt^ngSK
lent mrownarm»ll.lee a p,ll« an excel- Wlthl25i?Jlh fHter has been troubled 
torrt her" head6che’ but these pill- lrave

DR. PHILLIPS
Lite of New York CCy

Treats all chronic and epecUl 
diseases of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end ell dises»!
of the urinary orgeee.oured by
a few dey* DR. PHILLIPS, • 
249 ICO* King-mW, Toronto

Buy and sell mines and mining itocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given 6» 
any mine In this section.

Either for » cents at Drag 
or sent free on receipt of price. 
Cbows Memciax Co„ Toaoxio. 1

i

-4-,

s- -

k\

This is a funny world, 
and funny people live in it, 
otherwise we would be 

• alone in the Coal business. 
If you ask us we will tell 
you why !

Cor, Queen and Spadlna 
Queen and Brock-ave. 

Queen and Seaton 
Queen and Logan-ave. 

246 College and Yong®
-se i A •

PEOPLE’S COAL Co.
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SUITINGS
OVERCOATINGS

TROUSERINGS

I . ’ . Pnetnl 25 et 80%. 26 It east, received the following despatch to-day
Sweet potatoes, *2.00 to *2.50 Per barrel, at 150, 25 at l.>0t4. Portai, from Chicago :

! Tomatoes, 45c to 50c per bush. Cra liberties, 80; Building & Loan, 22atOO. t Wheat opened fully 2 cents higher this

“ •• *»■ —- æs,,“ kuisk; ss .vte
anti we looked for much higher price* tmm 
were reached to-day. The market. u°t\t ltn- 
atnndlng everything In Its favor. 
cable* and the Republican victory, did not 
respond to the bullitdi sentiment auti was 
druggy all day. The closing cables were 
lid lower, or about the early gain. fbe 
market sold down to 70'/. p*c., and closed 
at We look for dull days In wheatand7 are not surprised at fraction*f-«**<;;

The statistical situation I» »]» 
advice I» to buy on dull 

even-

ANOTHER ['.11» WHEAT.WOMAX CHARGED WITH PERJURY.To the Trade Mrs* Merrill kM le Mere Sworn Falsely 
That She Was Nee Married.

Osh aw a, Nov. 4.—Before Police Magt- 
. *- ■ strate Murton, Mrs. Derail! was chargr-

>pot Cash we ha P ! ea with perjury, having on the^26th
--------- d a maufacturer S C -1 lnet i ln company wrlth Leslie Howard
plete stock of Overmakes in , of Cedardale applled to Mr. wmixfor 
r nil/llnth/l for this bcason S a marriage license, affirming by the

fill s&i MS Sfsar%sr

November 8th
For S 
chase

Oon’t be ContentBut Prices in Liverpool Lost the Ad
vance at the 6(pse. HUNTERS9With using City Water 

unfiltered, but have a —NEWEST SHADES 
—STYLES and 
—PATTER AS.

Rifles. Cartridges, Knives, 
Cartridge Belts, Coats, 

Leggings, Caps, etc.PiSTEDR GERM PROOF FILTERA Sharp Advance la S techs ea Wall-street 
-The Money Market Easter- Postal and 
Cable the Ball Featnres Lecally-The 
local firala MarkeU Strong — Latest 

Commercial News.

pleaded not guilty, but behind her sat 
five daughters, three of whom acknow
ledged the prisoner to be their mother, 
and also swore that their father la atlll 
living, having been Been by one of 
them yesterday. Mr. Wlllix swore to 
Issuing the license, and that the de

fendant was with Howard, the appli
cant. It appears that the husband of 

. Mrs. Demlll resides ln Burketon, but 
his wife left his domicile some time 
last spring, and has since been living 
around East Whitby and Oshawa. The 
case was adjourned for a week.

A Magttlfleent Assortment le Choose 
From. See Them.

24b tlonn.
<Iny"K<!d Wcd look for higher prices

3E;w.îh
‘“provisions—Opened* highc> tj118 ™?rnl"Ç' i 
but Quickly receded and closed at the bob , 
tom prices for the day. Trade only fair 
and chiefly local. ___________.

FOR SALK

6 Adelaide-street East
tion off regular prices. 

*•*' * in different widths. RICE LEWIS & SON
S. Corrigan•• * CHICAGO MARKETS.

"Henry A. King & Co. report the follow; 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago 
Trade to-day :

Wheat-Dec. .... 77
•• -May ..........  8114

Com—Dec.............. 25%
•• -May ......... 20% 20%

Oats—Dec.
“ —May......... 22%

Pork—Doc. ...... 7 02
“ —Jap. .

Lard—Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Riba—Nov. .
“ —Dec. .
11 —Jan. .

* in Stair widths. O-isnatarii,
Board of Corner King and Vlotoria-streets, 

Toronto.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Nov. 4.-C.P.K.,

18% ^ef^fud^-Æ-T^ruph, 85%

r« r.xtsfÆ;? g.ja* «
7 90 7 90 217%; Gas, 178 and
4 22 4 22 and 150; Toronto C.
4 42 4 42 60%; Montreal, 227% and 225; Mols°ns. i~

2 70 ...a mo. Xl.rehnnta'. 172 and 171 ; Ootn-

Wednesday Evening, Nov. 4. 
Lard la 3d higher ln Liverpool.
Cash wheat la l%c higher In Chicago at

I“ 3
They are perfect goods, and j 
at the prices we are quoting 
we hope to clear the whole 
purchase in a few days.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

Low CloseOpen High
7(5%76%77%75c. THE LEADING TAHOE.

11$) Yonge - street
82% 80% 81%
25% 25% 25%Dec. wheat on curb 76%c bid.

Puts on Dec. wheat 74%c, calls 78%c. 
Puts on May com 28%c, calls 28%c.

boy “Chimmle" a couple of W'eks aar , «how a decline of l%d to 2d. 
regarding the rulers of our city. He, The stocks of wheat at Fort William and 
evidently is not a rapt admirer of o-r Port Arthur are 2,055,184 bushels, as com* 
"city fat hem," and worse Ule luck that pared with 1,040,981 bushels a year ago. 
there are not more like him to speak Exporte at New York to-day: Flour 80 
out on the subject. Why cannot the barrels and 36,511 sacks; wheat 316,832 
common people, like myself, take time bushels,
by the forelock, and talk the matter of Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- 
representatlon In the City Council over, day 24,000, or 6000 more than expected, 
and choose some long-headed, brainy 1 Estimated for Thursday 20,000. Market 
men as representatives for next year? fairly active and price» weak to 5c lower. 
The people that now represent us Heavy shippers *3.05 to *3.00. 
should be relegated to the obscurity of Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 11,500; 
private life “instanter." They rush out market steady to stronger, 
ln their constituencies for a week or 
two each year, and before the people 
have time to analyze them they be
come “city fathers !” (heaven save the 
mark). Here ln the Sixth Ward we 
have at least one representative whom 
any man of average sense would not 
intrust with the construction of a *50 
hencoop. Let the people talk this 
matter of representation over ln a sen

tit emselves during

28%28% [. R. C. CLARKSON,18% Richelieu,»%19
21% 2222%

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
177%; Telephone, 100 

Street Hallway. 7u
225; Motions, 185

8 25.... 820 ..../-flSK 4 27 
..../ 4 57 \4 60

::::! S?o ):::
.... 4 05 4 05

Tickets to Europe.J assignee,
8.70 Tor‘0ntr<W;

— taMornmg"- C.P.R.. M «
CO: Duluth, pref., 100 at 12; ' 7%, at
156, 25 at 106, 75 at 157, 175 at 158, 700 a
157, 25 at 106%, 25 at 156%. 60 at ijGVi. -■> 
at 1584& wr» at 156%, 105 at 150, 196 at 
156%, 25’at 150. 120 at 100%, 200 at 150, 200 
at 156%, 250 at 150, 100 at 156;
10 at 160: Street Railway. 700 at 219%. 100

st s &sa gras-.at 87%. 175 at 87. 120 at 80%. 10 at 80%. day,quart.

M?fëYaSlSS3,K ! jrsrta mway, 25 at i0%, 25 at il, 12,. at io, 20 frJm the country dully.
00%, 76 at 60%. «n- Du 1 DICKSON & CO.,

Afternoon sales: C.P.K., 50 at Wf jJy o±q 79 and 81 Queen-street west,
luth, 20 at 5: Cable. 50 at 150. 25 at 1.01%.
150 at 106, 25 at 150%. 175 at 150, 100 at 
155%; Postal, 25 at 80, 200 at 8v, 50 at *A.%,
50 at 85; Streetltallway. 100 at 218, 225 at 
217%, 25 at 217%, 20 at 217%; Gas, 25 at

On-

Mitral ai If M Lins
•» OHIO BANK CHAMBERS,m302Wellington and Front-Sts. 

East, Toronto.______ McKLIHTX,
Now that the Prosedan tial election is over and 

McKinley elected. NetVYork Stocks and Chic* go 
Grain and Provisions should be a purchase.

BY ! Kates, dates and particulars
SG0TT-S1BEET, TORONTO- K. M. MELVIIsLO"

Toronto. j|AT OSGOODE HAXL. 246 Cornar Toronto and Adeiaide-stres‘.s.
Telephone. 2010.

Established 18G4?
HENRY A. KING & Co.Mr. Justice Robertson decided yesterday 

In Rush v. Klernan, an action to recover 
amount of a legacy charged on land, and 
in which no defence had been filed, that, 
notwithstanding Rule 1330, the Court has 
discretion to direct personal service of 
notice of motion for Judgment, and he di
rected service to be effected, and the mo
tion returnable to-day.

At the non-jury sittings, the action of 
Louisa Thompson against Charles Henry 
Thompson was dismissed, with costs. The
plaintiff practically alleged that the defend- ^ manner amonfr ______
ant put his hand in her pocket and took t^e eight weeks, and I think the
her money, and bought a house with It in wju foe much benefited thereby,
his own name, while the defendant connttr- y Sixth Ward.
claimed, practically alleging that ahe put ______________________
her hand ln his pocket and took bis money,
and never (repaid him, whereas, the fact Grade CeBveall.n .f School Teachers. 
appeared to be that they both pot their firade Conventions of the city
n“d*dtiptlntgharix>rthVs^is Theüdpl:un. teachers for the senior third book were 
tiff toys the defendant Is her husband, held on Tuesday; and for the fifth book 
This Is denied by the defendant, but he yesterday. , ,,
admits fhat the plaintiff lived with Mm The other conventions will be held
f,orŒair^ou.^d%"Lnr^ r;à ^

ri°r 9eCOnd1: V“jun?or
years having expired. The pleadings are junior second ; Nov. 11, Park, Jun|°‘
drawn ln exquisite taste, and delicately fourth ; Nov. 12, Borden-street, senior 
refer to the penitentiary terms as “absence flrst . ^ov. 13, Queen Victoria, junior 
from the city.” , _ a-,.* western section ; Nov. 16, Cot-In Rj7d^e^d&t^n?lTthE0nau.eCOnS tlngham, Junior flrst, eastern section.

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKETIS King East, Teronte.Telephone 2031. ATLANTIC LINE—New frot service to Italy.
CLIVK............... Nov. 6 I SARNIA
OREGON.........Nov. 281 CLIVE..

Cabin, $55 to $05 ; steerage. $2&
K. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto-st. Agen^

Dec. S 
Dec. 2$Butter, choice, .... ^ nound rolls, only 15c.

10c in» : Oysters, fresh to-
All kinds of choice PoultryBRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. 4.—Spring wheat, 6s 9%d 
to 6s llHfcdr No. 1 Cal., 7s 5d to 7s QA; corn,
3s 3%d; peas, 5s Ud; pork, 50s; lard, 9d; 
bacon l.c., heavy, 30s 6d; do., light, 29s 6d; 
do., sc., heavy, 25»; tallow, 20s Od; cheese, 
white and colored, 51s.

London—Onenlng—Wheat off coast 6d to 
Is 6d higher, on passage 6d to Is 6d higher. 
English country markets 6d to Is higher. 
Maize on passage firm.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures ---
steady at 6s 10%d for Nov. and Dec. and 
6s 10%d for Jan., Feb. and March. Maize 
firm at 3s 3%d for Nov., 3s 4^4d for Dec. 
and 3s 3d for Jan., Feb. and March. Flour

London—Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
at the advance. Maize on passage rather 
firmer and 3d higher.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 6s 8%d 
for Nov., 6s 8%d for Dec. and 6s 8%d for 
Jan., Feb. and March. Maize dull at 3s 
3%d for Nov. and Dec. atfd 3s 2%d for Jan.,
Feb. and March. Flour 23s.

Paris—Close—Wheat 21f 50c for Dec.; 
flour 44f 25c for Dec.

u-
ments of Pottl- 
ggs, etc., etc.. TICKETS TO EUROPEW indsor

&etlt
.

at Extremely Low Rates via 
MONTREAL and NEW YORK LINES.

Excursion Tickets now on sale to all Winter 
Resorts. You will save money oy giving ussoaU.

S. J. SHARP,
8 Yonge-st.

W.J.ANDfcKbUN&CU.The purest and best, costs no more < 
then the common kinds da Why ( 

not use it? I
Your grocer sells it.f

TORONTO SALT WORKS. ]
City Agents.

% Ok YOSGE-OTItEhT.
PHONE 2605. ‘ STUCK BROK RS Tel. m

-1$300,000 TO LOAN 'it
Real list ate Security, in sum» to ault. Rents col
lected. Valuation, snd Arbitrations attended to.

beiuet. ln bow York Blocks and Chicago Grain 
uuu t'rvvisionb. ilBE MAIL SmiFS

23s. Liverpool Service 
Steamer. From Montreal From Quebeo 
Labrador, Sat. Nov.
Augloinan, Wed. “ 11 
CiiBuda, Sat “ 14

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixou) 
send tnis despatch from Chicago to their 
brunch office in Toronto :

Wheat—Foreign markets were very much 
excited over the result of the election and 
great advance in wheat was noted, l'his 
caused much higher opening here, and, al
though there has beeu tremendous realiz
ing by fortunate holders, still the market 
closed at a cent and a half over Monday s 
prices. Receipts Northwest for two days 
2065 cars, last week 1208 and last year 

We do riot hear of any cash

WM. A. LEE & SONLEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres ;

Chicago .....................
New York.................
Milwaukee.................
St. Louis...................
Toledo .........................
Detroit .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard.
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ...............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

J 7 daylight..Sun. Nov. 8,9 am 
1 “ ..Wed. “ 11,4pm

..Sun* 14 15» gam 
Vancouver ] £”“^0^= \ -Sun. “ n, »»m

Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool 
Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, *34 to *36,2H 
«teemue. *2».30 nod *25.50. Midship salooaa, 
electric ligtit, spacious promenade 

A. F. WEB8TÉR.

Real Estate, Insurance and Flnnncl.l Braknrs. 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Aseurence Co. 
National Fire Asanrenve Co.
Canada Accident and 
Lloyd's Ptite eiaas Insurance Co.
London Guarantee S Accident jjo, Employ 

ere’ Liability, Accident A Common Ouvriers 
Policies issued.

Cash. Dec. 
76%c 

. 81%c 83%u
. 73%c 75%c
. 77%c 70%c
. 85%c 88%c
. 85%c 87c
. 77%c ...
. 76%c 77%c

. 75c :
Plate Glass Go.

-1Ü8

1297 cars.
business, but this would hardly be likely 
on the advance. We think the market 
shows good healthy strength and would 
buy on any further break, as the specula
tion will increase and foreigners will be 
after our wheat again.

Corn—Market opened with some pres- 
to sell, better cables and higher wheat 

market being taken advantage of to mar
ket some long stuff, and the fact that 
local shorts have been "getting out of the 
market for some days, made support from 
tills quarter very small. Trade was light 
nnd featureless during most of the session. 
Cash corn was a little eusieir. Seaboard 
reported no export trade ln corn. Charters 
were made here for 200,U00 bushels. Market 
showed disposition to act independently 
of wheat, and unless later market sells 
higher, or there Is a decided Improvement 
In the export demand, we look for lower 
prices in both corn and oats. Trading In 
oats was limited and feeling easier, Re
ceipts to-morrow 174 care wheat, 67o cars 
corn and 435 cars oats.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher, 
with the advance In wheat. New iork 
bought January and May lard. Commission 
houses bought January pork. At the ad
vance. packers and local operators^ were 
free sellers and the market quickly declin
ed on this selling. C. L. Bjymoiid^ was 
good buyer ln May pork and lard. Market 
closed easy on continued offerings by 
puckers. _______

King and Youge streets. 
D. TORKANOE & CO..

General Agents, MontrealTHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

Office IO Adelalcfkrtst 
Phones 592 <fc 2075. V1

t. E 246.. 83cgave judgment, uiscnargmg iue ruic mo» 
to quash conviction of defendant In ^To
ronto for selling a lotte ' 
of the Society of Arts 
to the provisions of sec. 205 of the Criminal 
Code. If the holder of a ticket drew a 
prize he was to be entitled to a painting 
or half Its value In money. The court held

90c
WHITE STAR LINE.ly those who have had experience can

__ the torture corns cause. Pa*» with
tour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

?ry ticket on behalf 
or Canada, contrary

Onl Subscribed Capital.....$5.000,000 
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonare-street 
FOUR PEB CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

nnd upward*.

V- c. C. BAINES,
Member Toronto Stock 
stocks bought and sold. 20 Tor on to-street.

tell TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Paid-Up Capital. MiningExchange.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, CALLING* 

AT QUEENSTOWN.Smbecrlbed Capital,,
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

$833.100 
. 106,416

or half its value in money, 
that the word “property” in section 206 (b) 
does not mean “specific property,” as. if It 
did, the law might easily be evaded by 
not naming any specific article. They 
thought, also, that the evidence showed 
that a prize-winner could get money, even 
though the amount was uncertain, and thus 
the privilege of spreading works of art by 
lottery was Infringed.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.

Poultry Easy.

SCMa.'» MÏ! ss
^Consignments of all kinds of produce so
licited. j F YOUNG & co.,
246 Produce Commissioners, Toronto.

SS. Britannic............................. Nov. 11, noon*
SS. Majestic ........................-...Nov. 18, noon.
SS. Germanic ...................... ...Nov. 25, noon*
SS. Teutonic .............................. Dec. 2, noon.

First cabin rates $30 and upwards. 
Superior second cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic.
CHAS. A. PIPQN,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street east Toronto*

Tie World’s Cartoons.
'• "T Guelph Herald.

When Sam Hunter, the brilliant cartoon
ist of The Toronto World, puts his facile 
pencil to American politics, ne is apparent
ly as much at home as when depleting the 
weaknesses and inconsistencies of our own 
statesmen. It Is safe to say no United 
States Journal will give a happier or more 
artistic pictorial presentation of the con
flict between Bryan and McKinley than 
that which adorned the pages of 
World before and after the battle.

FINANCIAL.

There was an active business in Cable 
and Postal to-day. The former sold up 8 
per cent., and the latter 5% in the early 
dealings, but later there was a reaction oi 
2% in Cable and 2^4 per cent, in Postal.

American bonds are higher In New York, 
the advance being % to 2 per cent.

Consols firmer, closing to-day at 109% for 
money and at 109 5-16 for account.

American stocks in London are higher. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 60%, St. Paul 
at 80%, Erie at 16%, Reading at 16, N.Y.C. 
at 100 and Ill. Central at 99%.

Money Is more plentiful on Wall-street, 
and the rates of sterling exchange are 
lower.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
fourth week of October were $790,000, an 
increase of $32,000 as compared with cor
responding period of last year.

The Montreal Street Railway earnings for 
the month just closed amounted to $109,- 
110.38, while In October, 1895, the earnings 
were $102,205.63, an Increase of $6,904.75 for 
the month Just closed. The average dally 
earnings for October were $3,519.69, which 
is an average dally increase of $219.51.

'LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet, with prices 

generally firm. Straight rollers quoted at 
$4 outside west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$7 to $7.50 west and shorts at $8.50 to $9.

Wheat—The volume of business to-day Is 
light owing to higher prices asked. There 
were sales of a few ears of white and red 
outside at 80c to 81c, the latter middle 
freights. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 82c 
afloat Fort William and at 90c to 91c To
ronto freight No. 2 hard 89c Toronto 
freight.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet, with 
sales at 31c to 32c outside.

Single Judge, at 11 a.m. : Re Solicitor, 
Borland v. Manning, re Toronto and Reid, 
Macdonald v. Lundy, Rush v. Klernan.

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 n.m. : Bank of 
Hamilton v. Dyke, McLaughlin v. Dixon, 
Ralph v. Simpson, Fletcher v. Watson, Me- 
Phail v. Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Ço., 
Rowen v. Langley, Rathbun v. Balph, Wels- 

Staunard, Johnston v. Johnston.

The . -j * NEW YORK STOCKS. 
The range In prices^.

125 125
80% 80%

fflallarg Steamship [lieI ■
For all points in Florida, Texas, 

California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply I
C. H. MALLORY & CO.,

Owner»l Agents, New York, or 
R. M. MELVILLE, ^ ‘

Opposite General Pontofflce, corner Adelaide 
and Toronto-etreets.

Am. Sugar Trust...
Am. Tobacco..............
Am. Spirits.................
Cotton Oil................... 15% 17
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 17% 18 

80 81 
75% 76%

self=help 79%
7%

10%
8%m

buch v.
10%I

Chi., Bnr. & Q 
Chicago Gas..
Canada Southern..« 50
C. C. C. & 1............... 30% 30%

127 127

Varslly and Colleges.
The Board of Management of the Uni

versity Y.M.C.A. are making efforts to 
enlarge their present quarters at an early 
date, as the present building Is much too 
small to properly accommodate the in
creased membership. With thfs end in 
view, the services of Mrs. Agnes Knox- 
Black have been secured to give a recital 
In Association Hall the 16th of the present 
month. This will be the first recital given 
by this popular entertainer for this season, 
and should be well attended.

The class of ’97 purpose **• 
reception in the near future.

In the “Lit” to-morrow night, the elec
tion of readers, debaters and essayists for 
public debates and representatives to the 
sister college functions will be held.

A Y.M.C.A. in connection with the Den
tal College has been organlzed-for the sea
son.

You are weak, '• run-down," 
health is frail,strength gone. 
Doctors call your case an
aemia—there is a fat-fam
ine in your blood. Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil, 
with fiypophosphites, is the 
best food-means of getting 
your strength back—your 
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when 
the digestion is weak it is 
better to break up cod-liver 
oil out of the body than to 
burden your tired digestion 
with it. Scott’s Emulsion 
does that.
Scott & Bowmb, Belleville, Ont.

73%
4950%

> 30
127Delà. & Hudson...

Delà., Lac» & W...
Erie ............................
Lake Shore...............
Louis. & Nashville.. 50% 51
Kansas Texas, pref. 29 
Manhattan .............

‘. "io% io%Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
26c, No. 2 at 31c and No. 3 extra 27c out
side.

Oats—Offerings moderate and prices 
steady. White is quoted outside at 21c and 
mixed at 19%c to 20c west.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices firmer, with 
sales outside at 43c to 43%c.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at

15%
152158152 Crushed 

Coffee (xt r)

49% lrt;«;iiii;lll!lféggi■47»,29
06%__________ 97 97%

Missouri Pacific.... 24% 25% 
10% 10%

24%
10%Leather

do. pref................. Od
Balt. & Ohio.
N. Y. Central.
North. Pacific, pref. 25
Northwestern ...........
General Electric.... 32 
Koch Island 
Robber ....
Omaha.........
N. Y. Gas..
Pacific Mall.

05%66%
holding a class 17%17% 17% 

00% 90%~ 90
J.LORNE CAMPBELL35c. 23%

makes a luscious and 
economical cup 

of Coffee.

104105 105Corn—Market dull, with prices at 27c to 
28c at outside ilolnts.

Oatmeal—The market is unchanged, with 
car lots quoted at $3.15 to $3.25.

Toronto Stock Exchange)
38 JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

31
697170

22% 22% 22 Mex'co City, Mexico,
NOVEMBER 16-19, 1896.
Grand Excursion from Western Ontario- 

Toronto, Niagara Fulls and West—to the 
land of sunshine and flowers, via Grand 

Railway System. On November 0th 
nnd Utb round trip tickets wlH be issued 
AT FIRST-CLASH SINGLE FARE, going 
nnd returning sanie route, and valid to re
turn to Initial point of purchase not later 
than 31st December, 1896.

This Is a trip of n lifetime to the sunnyi 
slopes of Old Mexico, and Is one of the 
most charming trips In the world.

Delegates to the Congress and others wh<$ 
are contemplating a trip cannot do bette» 
than call on the nearest Agent Grand 
Trunk System for nil Information as to the 
various routes, or write to

DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

434646
154% 154% 
24 25

Plilla. & Reading... 30% 30%
St. Paul....................... 80 80
Union Pacific............. 12% 12%
Western Union......... 88
Jersey Centrai...
National Lead...
Wabash, pref...

C. Sc I........
Southern Rail... 

pref.........

The freshman class in dentists boasts a WERE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.STOCKS BUDS & DEBEIT11ES 24lady this year.

At a mass meeting of the dentals it was 
decided to hold an “at-home” this year ln

• rr~29%
77%

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltdplace of the annual dinner.
Dr. J. B. Wlllmott, dean of the Dental 

College, has been appointed hon. president 
of the dental section of the Pan-American 
Congress* to be held In the City of Mexico 
this month.

11BOUGHT AND SOLD. MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rate early was 8 per cent., but 
later loans were made at 4 to 5 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 4 and the open market rates 
3% to 3% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
AemUlus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 

stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— —Bet Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y; Funds..1 % to %|nomlnaL 
Stg. 00 days. . 8% to 9 8' 1-16 to 8%
do. demand..] 9% to 0%|8% to 8% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days....I 4.81%I4.80%
“ demand....I 4.85 |4.84

Trunk86%88
1U8100 110 

27% 27% 26%
JOHN STARK 5c CO
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,17%1919
29%32. 32

10% 10% 
29% 29% 
8% 8%

10% TORONTO. Hitfoe. and $i-*)0East Toronto. 28%do.
7% 7%East Toronto Council has decided to give 

a bonus of 50 cents to the owner of each 
tree in the village that lives over a year. 
A Committee will decide upon the trees to 
be planted.

A vigorous scrap, with an Interesting 
point at Issue, took place at the Tuesday 
night session between Reeve Richardson 
and Councillor McCulloch. Village Clerk 
Clay was unable to be present, and the 

that Assessor Ormerod take 
the sitting. This was op- 

on the grounds that the assessor acts 
as a check to the clerk, and as such could 
not sign the roll. An appeal to the village 
Solicitor decided the argument against the 
Reevê.

W. J. Carnahan and A. D. Jordan re
turned home yesterday from Brantford.

In the successful 
Brant-avenue Meth-

WheellngTHE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

E. J. HENDERSONFer ChlllT Weather Nothing More Con
venient or Pleasant than aThe receipts of grain on the street to

day were moderate. Wheat steady, 200 
bushels selling at 83c for white and 60c 
for goose. Barley steady, 1600 bushels sell
ing at 34c to 40c. Oats easy, with sales 
of 500 bushels at 23c to 23%c. Peas sold at 
47%c to 48%c for 200 bushels.

GAS HEATING STOVE OR RADIATOR ASSIGNEE 
32 FRQNT - ST. WEST

M. C.See ear Samples—All New Designs 346

THE KEITH & FITZSIMOHS CO., LTD.
Ill Klng-st. West.. 'Phone 665.Hay nu-

chauged at *12.50 to *14.50 and straw *9 
to *10. Eggs 14c to 15c ln case lots. Dress
ed hogs *4.50 to *5.25, according to quality. 

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel...........*0 83 to *0 83%

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 81 0 82
0 60%

Reeve proposed 
his place for 
posed Hofbrâu. COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton Is firm at 4 17-32d. 
New York, Nov. 4.—Cotton—Spots quiet; 

uplauds, 8 3-lflc; Gulf, 8 7-10c. Futures 
weak; sales 322,000 bales; Nov.. 7.75c; Dec., 
7.80c; Jau., 7.97c; Feb., 8.02c; March, 8.07c; 
April. 8.11c.

Actual, 
to 4.81 
to 4.84% “ A malt tonic of nurpasslng value In Its 

action on the nerves."
•• Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after couüucuicnt."
Highly nutritious, and Its une will be 

fouud very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy cbltdrea."

•• Ahead of porter or strung ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed 
the standard

in BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO; 
KOOTENAY

TICKETS$$5i§°oo ^
GOLD1 goose, bushel

Barley, bushel .........
Peas, bushel .............
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel ...............

.. 0 59 

.. 0 .30 

.. 0 47%
OSLER & HAMMONDthey took part 

recital given in 
odist Church on Tuesday night.
where
musical 0 40

EL B. OS1.KB, O
H. C. Hammond, O 
R. A. Smith. Member* Toronto block Exchaue
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Eng.), New Xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

TOC M BROILER* end 
Financial Agents.0 49

0 23 0 24 H.L. HIME&CO.0 23 o 24%«endorsers in Pea Jackets.
The street railway conductors are not 

over pleased with the latest order posted 
In the sheds, because, owing to it, they 
will have to buy new overcoats. The new 
regulation coat Is to be a sort of pea jacket. 
The 
make
avoid soil!

A. H. CANNING & CO. by the medical profession as 
of perfection.” Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

Stocks, Share* and Debenture^ both homo and 
foreign, bought nnd sold on commission. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Whole, le Orooera,
87 Front-Street East,

Supply Hotel!, Restaurante, Boarding House» 
and Large Families. Ring up 1676 nod our man 
will calk

-4il
object of the change Is not only to 

the men look smarter, but also to 
the dresses of lady passen-

TOBONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m. 

228 224 228 224

Lager Brewer, Toronto.
gets, some of whom have complained that 
the long coats of the men have, when wet, 
brushed against and soiled their dresses

LES# TIIA> VIA OTIIgB LIKES
Ladies Are invited
To Call and Examine Our

Montreal............. .
Ontario.................
Toronto............... .
Merc hauts’.........
Commerce...........
Imperial ...............
Dominion ...........
Standard .............
Hamilton .............
British America.
West. Assurance.
Confed. Life........ 277
Consumers’ Gas...............
Dom. Telegraph...............
C N W L Co. pref.. 50
C. P. R. Stock 
Toronto Electric..., 132 
General Electric.... 85 
Com. Cable Co

<46 TIPS FROM WALL-STIIEET.
The market had an advance of 2 to 6% 

per cent. In the early dealings, but be
came feverish later ou. The closing was 
heavy.

The most active stocks to-day were: 
Sugar 44,300 shares, St. Paul 04,900, K.I. 
9100, W.U. 7700, U.P. 13,400, Wax ioOO, 
N.y. 5000, Reading 5800, Mo.F. 5300, L. & 
N. 10,200, Burlington 89,300, Ç.O.C. 4500. 
C. Gas 20,100, Manhattan 5100. T.L.JL. 
11,100. Tobacco 10,100. Leather, pr„ 6000.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Ulxoii) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto from New iork:

The stock market to-day was feverish, 
but strong. The volume of business was 
large. Prices at the close were generally 
lower than the opening, when the highest 
prices of the day were made. There has 
been enormous realising to-day, but tne 

ubltc were apparently In the market as 
uyers. Money was 0 per cent., and later 

on rates for call loans declined to 4 to u 
per cent. The gold that has been hoarded 
during the post three months Is beginning 
to come out rapidly nnd coming Into hanks 
as the treasury cunnot handle it promptly. 
About $80U.IXMI gold was shipped hitherV 
from Loudon to-day. Foreign exchange 
broke on selling of hoarded sterling mils. 
The rate for actual business declined to 
4 83 but It rallied to 4.84. Election re
turns this afternoon seemed to cut down 
McKinley's majority ln the electoral vote, 
though not to any extent that would 
change the result. This induced some sell
ing In the late trading. There was uo 
railroad news of special Importance and 
little attention was paid to what did ap
pear. Government bonds advanced 2 
cent, for the extended 2’s.. 1 per cent, 
registered old 4's„ 1% per cent, for re
gistered new 4’s and % to % per cent, for 
S’s.

SO tourist slfepinc cars80
226 236 227
170 175 169
129 132 130%
180 182 180%

HAY AND STRAW.while the conductor is collecting his fares 
ln a crowded car.

236
175Hay, per ton............. .

“ baled, per ton
r ton.........
ed, per ton

..$11 50 to $14
.. 10 00 11
.. 8 50 11
.. 6 00 7

Every THIKSUAY and FRIUAÏ In IIBITISE 
COLUMBIA anil PnelUc Cast PnlnU. Apply
Ü" 17»Tl 'Bp«UTm "£l7m Varlbs’e n.d
kvotenay," er lu

131
182Lady Aberdeen's Crnsade.

The following notice has been posted up 
in the School Board for several days : “We, 
the undersigned, promise to refrain from 
following the cruel practice of wearing 
feathers of birds other thau those killed 
for the purpose of food, the ostrich only 
excepted.”

“ Public School Teachers.”
The notice hung upon the wall for sever

al days, but not a name was added, so on 
Tuesday It was moved Into the room where 
600 teachers had to pass In to receive sal
aries.

After the room was cleared of the crowd 
five names were found appended.

Straw, pe

Furs... 230 ...
163 167 163
154% 157 154%
117 120 117
167% 169 158%

230
107DAIRY PRODUCE. 157 C. B. MCPHERSON,

I kliig-slrccl Emu. Inronte.Batter, choice, tab...........

“ pound rolls ........ 0 15
“ creamery tubs..........0 18
" " rolls............. 0 20

Cheese ........................................0 9%
Eggs ............................................0 14

. .*0 13 to *0 

.. 0 08
12(1
169 F273 .................

198% ... 198%
122% 125 122% ÉieciricSoal Cap- 

enm'8$7.n0, $9, $12. BUILDERS' SUPPLIESLUMBER ... 50 ...
60% 59% 60% 58%

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb. .1

“ hindquarters ...............
Mutton, per lb.......... J...............
Lamb..........................................
Veal, per lb...............................

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...$5 00 to 1

“ heavy ............................4 25
Backs, per lb.
Breakfast bacon 
Mess pork ....

“ short cut
“ shoulder mess............. 9 60

Hams, smoked ....
Lard, per lb ...........
Bacon, per lb............
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per pair ...
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb............

Sable Huffs, $4.50, 
$5, $0, $7.50, $9.

;Lake, Block and Cut Stones.
Stone, Sewer Pipe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick,

Common Brick ($4 per thouesnd.)'
246

ESPLANADE, 
Peot JotvU *4.

BUILDING 80
156% 156% 156% 156 

Postal Telegraph... 86% 86% 85% 85%
Bell Telephone.
Montreal 8t liy 
Toronto Railway-... 70 
Brit Can L & I
B & L Assn.................. ..
Can L & N I Co... 107 105%
Canada Perm... «.............
Can S & Loan ....
Cent. Can Loan........
Dom 8 & I Soc............... 76
Farmers' L & S.... 95

20 p.c... 75 ...

0 05 0
0 04 0 158 155% 159 155

218% 217% 217% 216% 
69% 70 69%

Furs of all kinds 
re-nmde.

0 06 u
0 04 0Bnslaess Embarras

appo
lenls. 6For all kinds of lumber, retail or by car

load, also for building or repairing build
ings, go to BRYCE & CO., 284 KING EAST.

Special prices to loan companies and real 
estate agents.

Also Bryce’s Asphaltic cellar floor, the 
most sanitary floor on the market.

It has been put ln hundreds of cellars 
ven entire satisfaction.

Inspectors were 
held yesterday to 
J. Zoeger. general 
had assigned to F. Somers.

Salome B. Ward, millinery, 
has assl

Inted at a meeting 
after the estate of 
bant, Bee ton, who

102 Satisfaction Guaranteed.754
0 09 Bastedo&Co0 130 ADAMSON & CO0 10Blenheim,

igned to W. G. Wall.
John Kersey, Warwick, has assigned to 

G. H. Wynne.
George P. Farmer, general store, WIÏ- 

mot Township, has assigned to A. B. Mc
Bride.

0 ... 109
120% 117%...11 00 11

*..11 25 11
and always gi

Recommended by Medical m<
If the damp comes through 

wall we can stop it and make It dry. 
Testimonials furnished on applying to 

BRYCE & CO..
284 King East.

•Phone 1246. • Phone (night), 3051.

77 Klng-st. East. NERVOUSJDEBILITY.

' ctafty.°f

riot xz 'asoâii.s-fsaaâ
southea^ Cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. JW

en. 0 10% o
0 06% o
0 05% 0 Freehold L & S ... 103 

Hamilton Provident. 110 
Hur & Erie L & S. ...

do. do 20 p.c.................
Imperial L. & I.... 102 
Landed B & L 
Lon.& Can. L. & A. 95
London Loan.....................
Loudon & Ontario.. 102 
Alrnltoba Loan ... 100
Ontario L & D.................. 120
People’s Loan........... 30 20
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ...
Toronto S & Loan.. 115 114
Union L Sc S 
West Can L & S... 140 

do. do. 25 p.c. ... 125 
Crow'n Point 
Empress ....
Fraser River............ 132

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 25, 25, 25, 25, 
50, 25, 25, 25 at 158%; Postal, 25, 25, 25. 25, 
25 at 88; Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%; 
Crown Point, 500 at 41.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 100 at 131; 
Potatoes, 30c bag, ln car lots; small Western Assuriiuce, 10 at 158; Gas, 10 at 

lots 45c. Onions, 60c to 65c per uag. 199; Cable, 5, 25, 50, 25, 21^ 25, 25, 25, 25

your cellar

EPPS’S COCOA.0 25 0 1600 50 0
1500 07 u240 0 05 iià115

/
—Engllsh-

Breakfast Cocoa
iôiMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .WEHRLE'S BRUSHES zi

-BOU G HT AND SOLD 
-ON F A VORABLE TER M8. Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits:

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE ÛUA ITItS UNRIVALLED.
In Quarter-Pound Tin. and Packets only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS * CO. Ltd 
Homoeopathic Cheminte, London, Eac.

ARE THE BEST.
A. E. AMES & CO.,IMPORTING TAILORS

88 Yonge-street.

—See our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

G. Toweb Febgusson. G. W. Blaikik. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.FACTORY BRUSHES 100

Bankers and torokers.
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

24

tejæhhonks} grw*» SS"

Comoanles Represantedl
Scottish Union & N»V°wth A^eriS^ 
Insurance Company of North Amena 
Guarantee Company of North America^ f 
Canada Accident Assurance ve. «

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEioOf all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

41
252414 24 (ieseral InsuranceMINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 

bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto 
Montreal, New York and London Exchanges, 

pondonee invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele. 
1352.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. 128 12
The market is quiet to-day and prices are 

unchanged. Pears, per barrel, $3.75 to $4.50. 
Grapes, Champion, l%c to 2c per lb.; do., 
Rogers, 2%c to 3c per lb. Apples, barrel, 

Crabapples, 25c to 30c

246
Corree
phoneTHE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

" OF tORONTO, LIMITED.
134 BAY-STREET.

75c to $1. per bas
ket. CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King St Co., 12 King-streetSTYLE and FIT unsurpassed.

<

dice MM ■ 1125c.
We will send by mail, post 

paid, the following collection: 
1 Bermuda Easter Lily. 2 

Dutch Hyacinths,3 Ex-Choice
tra Fine Tull 
Crocuses, 1 
nese Sacred
Daffodils. Illustrated and 
Descriptive Catalogue free.

ps, 6 Mammoth 
Mammoth Chl- 
Llly, 2 Double

J. A. «IMMERS, 
Seeds. Plants and Bulbs. 

147. 149, 151 lilng-at. East, Toronto.
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BLACKSMITHS
Buy our Standard Toe Calks

f

r
and latest pattern of Horae Shoes from

C. K. KLOEPFER.
44-46 Wellington-»! East, Toronto; 101-103 

Wydtiham-street, Guelph.

i
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